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House Calls 
Probe Of

I , ■ '

Bribe Case
AUSTIN tyi—The House today 

unanimously authorized a nine- 
member committee to make a 
'•full, fair and impartial” investi
gation of a charge that Rep. James 
K. t'ox of Coiroe consented to ac
cept a bribe to kill a bill.

The bribery charge if found to 
be ti-ue constitutes ‘‘a serious, 
gross and inexcusable offense 
against the rules of the House," 
said the resolution authorizing the 
probe

The committee will meet some 
time -today, said Rep. Wade E. 
Spilinan of McAllen named chair
man by House Speaker Waggoner 
Carr

Swift grand jury action was also 
promised today on the charge that 
t h e  lawmaker offered to with
draw a bill he sponsored if he was 
paid $5.0U0.

Cox was arrested on the crimi
nal "Charge early today at Conroe 
a,pd post^  (5,0()0 bond.

Cox allegedly agreed to accept 
the bribe from Dr Howard Har
mon of San Antonio, president of 
the Texas Nhturo'palhic Physi
cians’ ,\ssn. The legislation in
volved was a hjeasure thalt would 
outlaw the pracltce oi naturopa
th-

Cox was not present at his desk. 
No. 99_«n the House floor, when 
144 of 7he 150 mernbers registered 
by flashing green lights on the big 
electric voting board.

.Members listened in hushed si
lence as Carr in a solemn address 
opened the first session since fil
ing of the charge. He called on the 
House to act "swiftly, fearlessly, 
always staying with the right and 
letting the chips fall where they 
may" In the case.

Carr also said that the House 
should protect the constitutional 
and legal rights of the accused— 
"always remembering that a man 
is presumed to be innocent until 
proven guilty."

A round of handclaps followed 
the speech in which the speaker 
said ttiat the overwhelming major
ity of the House "have maintained 
high standards of cour.ige, hones
ty, Integrity and conduct."

Travis County Dist. Atty. Les 
Procter announced that he would 
call Carr, Dr. Harmon and Bill 
Kavanaugh of the I>piirtment of 
Public Safety as his first witnesses 
before the grand jury. It meets at 
1 p.m.

The investigating committee was 
given broad powers to subpoena 
witnesses and records.

Members of the committee in 
addition to Spilman, who also was 
head of the interim Hou.«e Investi
gating Committee are Max Smith 
of San Marcos. LeRoy Saul of

Kress, Frates Seeligson of San An
tonio, Carl C9nley of Raymond- 
ville, John R. Lee of Kermit, W. 
S. Heatley of Paducah, We.sley 
Roberts of Lamesa and Barefoot 
Sanders of Dallas.

Spilman said he was one of the 
House members Carr conferred 
with, and who heard the secret 
tape recording, before any charges 
were filed.

When asked if he thought the 
committee had the authority to in
vestigate other possible bribery at
tempts, Spilman replied:

“We do not have the authority, 
we have the responsibility of de
termining if anyone else is in
volved.”

Spilman said there also was a 
"question" if the committee could 
force Cox to answer questions 
should Cox choose to plead con
stitutional immunity—a protection 
given lawmakers against illegal 
prosecution.

Procter said that he hoped to 
present to the grand jury ^  evi
dence now available, including the 
tape recording of an alleged hotel 
room conversation between the 
legislator and Dr. Hannon.

Cox last night declined to com
ment on the charge and consulted. 
a lawyer. He said he would com- • 
ment only Trom the floor of th e ,
House. i

Despite several reports t h a t  
other legislators,might be lnvolv-1 
ed in the alleged payoff offer. Carr 
said the tape recording contained 
no other names "that I know of."

Carr said a group of House 
leaders had under consideration 
this morning steps to bo taken in 
the case concerning Cox’s mem
bership in the House. "It’s too 
soon to say just what we will do.” 
he said

Harmon said Cox offered to 
withdraw a bill in the Texas Leg
islature for 15,000. ’The bill, auth
ored by Cox. would repeal a 
statute regulating naturopaths and. 
in efefet, would put them out of 
business In Texas.

Naturopath.» use natural therapy 
rather than drugs or surgery In 
healing.

Dr. Harmon said Cox, 3S, made 
the effer to accept the alleged 
bribe in a conversation with him 
in a hotel here Feb. W

"I railed an electronics outfit 
and asked them to put a recording 
device in my hotel room. Then 
Cox came to me and said that 
for $5 (00 he would be wlllirg to 
withdraw his House Bill 274,” Har
mon said.

Pr. Harmon said he recorded 
the conversation on tape and r«*- 
ported it to Carr and gave him 
the tape. '

Runoff Bill Virtually 
Killed As Senate Balks

_ • «

Debate Refused
Oh Vote Measure
AUSTIN (;P)—  The Senate today refused to take up 

“ of 17-12.
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U .S. Again Urges 
Israel To Withdraw

WASHINGTON Of—The United 
Stales today again urged Israel 
to make ”a voluntary withdrawal” 
from disputed Middle East areas 
to avoid United Nations sanctions 
or other pressure

The State Department issued a 
statement to that effect as Secre
tary Dulles met in an urgent and 
hasUly arranged conference with 
Israel’s Foreign Minister Golda 
Meir and Ambassador Abba Eban.

Stale Department press officer 
Lincoln White reported consulta
tions arc under way with six other 
countries in the United Nations 
to work out "appropriate language 
by which to express the Presi
dent's policies"

White emphasized there had 
been no change "in any respect” 
in America's posiUon as set forth 
by Presidmt Eisenhower in his 
Feb. 20 rhdio television address to 
the nation.

White’s statement noted U. S. 
collaboration with the other states 
on what p r e s u m a b l y  night 
emerge as a new pressure reso- 
hitioo in the U. N.

"IB the event this becomes nec-

essary we arc still hopeful that 
there will be a voluntary with
drawal by Israel so that no fur
ther U. N. action in this respect 
will be called for. We are now hav
ing a further exchange on this as
pect of the matter with the govern
ment of Israel," he said.

Mrs Meir. who accompanied 
Eban to Dulles' office, is in this 
country attending U. N. sessions 
in New York

Eban has been holding mara
thon sessions with Dulles for morej 
than two weeks They agreed l.rsti 
Sunday on a f o r m u l a  for with-> 
drawing Israeli troops from Gaza| 
and the mouth of the Gulf of Aqa* 
ba. hut Eban has been unable to 
win U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold's support.

Eban told reporters his visit to 
Dulles today was "a continuation 

I of our talks”
{ "The foreign minister came ati 
I the suggestion of Secretary of 
'State Dulles." Eban said 
I The United States is drafting a 
resolution calling for temporary 
U. N. administration of the Gaza 
Strip and free navigation of the 
Gulf of Aqaba.

At Hearing
William J. Brennan Jr., nominat
ed by President Eisenhower to 
be a Supremb Court Justice, sits 
in the hearing room iu Washing- 
toB, D.C., as the Senate Judiciary 
Committee hoids a public hear
ing on the nomination. Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy <R-Wls) spoke la 
opposition of Brennan, who is 
serving on the nation’s highest 
court under a recess appoint
ment.

Brennan Sees 
'Perspective' 
Need In Probes

WASHINGTON if—Justice Wtt* 
liam J. Brennan Jr. of the Su
preme Court says he favors con- 
g re^onal exposure of Commu
nists but felt in 1954 "We ought 
to regain our perspective.”
••"That was his reply yesterday to 
questions from Sen. McCarthy (R- 
Wis>, who in 1954 was busy inves
tigating Reds as chairman of the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee. But Brennan testified he had 
no specific investigating commit
tees in mind when he referred in 
speeches to "witch hunts" and 
’■barbarism."

McCarthy said he has "a lot 
more quertions" to ask Brennan 
but probably wUl not ask them 
because, he said. "I can't see any 
benefit of going over the same 
ground again ’’

Brennan, nominated by Presi
dent Eisenhower last month, al
ready ia sitting on tha court un
der a recess appointment made 
last fall after the retirement of 
Justice Sherman Minton.

A SO-year-old New Jersey Dem
ocrat, Brennan heard his praises 
sung at yesterday’s committee 
hearing by the state’a two Repub
lican senators.

Brennan testified yesterday, in 
answer to McCarthy's questions, 
that he regards communism as a 
conspiracy a g a i n s t  the United 
States. He aL«o said he was "very, 
very much" in favor of congres
sional exposure of subversive ac
tivities.

McCarthy, however, said he had 
only been strengthen^ in the con
victions he held about Brennan 
and told the committee Brennan 
had shown "an underlying hostil
ity to congressional attempts to 
expose the Communist conspir
acy”

The Jurist said that in his 
speeches in 1954 and 1955 he had 
bMn "talking as an American 
speaking his piece about a scene 
that was bothering me."

He said it is important that con- 
gres.sional committees have the 
"complete confidence of all of us" 
and "I Just felt we ought to Regain 
our perspective in older to do a 
better Job of licking this thing”

the special Senate election runoff bill by a vote 
•This virtually skilled the bill.
The vote was'four shprt of 

bill out for debate.
Sen. Grady Hazelwood of-f̂

the 21 needed to get the

Amarillo, s p o n s o r  of the 
House-passed and administra
tion-backed proposal told his 
colleagues shortly .before the roll 
call;

"This may be the last call. I’m 
serious. Texas has a lot at stake 
in this bill."

After the verdict by the Senate 
Hazlewood refused to say flatly 
that the bill was dead, fft^said 
he would bring it up again wlien 
and if he got the necessary vote.

Voting for the bill were Sens. 
Aikin, Ashley, Bracewell, Colson, 
G o n z a l e s ,  Hazlewood, Kazen, 
Lock, M a r t i n ,  Moffett, Owen,. 
Parichouse, Phillips. Reagan, Rob
erts. Rogers, and Secrest.

Against it were Sens. B r^ h a w , 
Fly, Hardwnan, Herring. Hudson, 
Krueger, I..ane, Moore, Smith, 
Weinert, Willis and Wood.

Sens. Fuller and Ratliff were 
absent.

The bill would have created a 
runoff In the April 2 U S. Senate 
race if the high man did not get 
more than 50 per cent of the vote.

Gov. Price Daniel had submitted 
the measure to the Senate as 
emergency legislation following 
its passage in the House by more 
than a two-thlMs vote.

It was a ^ e a t  for the admin- 
istraUon.

The Senate debated for nearly 
an hour before taking up the bill 
by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas. The 
debate was on a water bill u n P a » 
cel unused portions of pentiHa. 
After the decision on the PooTliUL

U.S. Calls Home 
Hungary Legate

WASHINGTON (I4-The United 
States disclosed today it is calling 
home ita minister to Hungary, Ed
ward T. Wailes. He rejerted ac
cusations made against him in a 
demand for his removal by the 
Hungarian Red regime.

A dispatch from Budapest de
scribed Wailes’ departure as a 
snub for the government of Pre
mier Janos Kadar.

the Senate passed the water meas
ure by voice vote.

Then it went into closed session 
to consider the six appointments 
made by Daniel to the governing 
boards of the University of Texas 
and Texas AAM College System.

Sen. Charles Herring introduced 
an amendment to exempt cities 
from the cancellation bill. It 
would allow the State Board of 
Water Engineers to call public 
hearings for the purpose of can
celling permita not used In the 
past 10 years. It was defeated.

Daniel resubmitted the names 
of the six late appointments by 
former Gov. Allan Shivers after 
he had persuaded the Senate to 
withdraw them.

Daniel said he asked the with
drawals to preserve a precedent 
that incoming rather than outgo
ing governors make such last min
ute appointments.

Thus Shivers’ cboioaa will re
main on the two governing boards 
of the University of Texas and 
Texas AAM while Daniel could 
claim a victory for what be said 
was "principle and policy.’*

When Daniel made hia request 
several senators declared opitosi- 
tion. This melUd away Monday 
when the Senate granted the re
quest 30-0 (one member absent) 
after members apparently were 
informed that all names would be 
resubmitted. The governor had 
said be would "no doubt resubmit 
tome if not all of them."

In a final analysis, the Senete 
demonstrated its pqsrer. It A in 
already has co n firn ^  John OaorWJ 
to the Insurance Cemmiasion and 
Daniel haa said he did not favor 
him.

"Today’s papers said Gov. Price 
DaoM won a victory over Allan 
Shivers. Tonaorrow's p a p e r s  
should say the Senate had won,’ 
commented veteran Sen. R. A 
Weinert of Seguin.

The House passed 10S-3S a bill 
to require a state board to rodis- 
trict th# state after each census 
if the Legislature takes no action. 
The bill's sponsor. Rep. Harold 

¡Parish of Taft. sMd It “merely 
seta up the same procedure we 
have now for our state legialattvt 

I redistricting."

Sp illed M ilk
A spletter el white kits the groead at FraahUavllle. N.Y., aa a greap af dairy fi 
higher prices kaeck ever milk raes la frsut af the lecal plaat af Breyer*s lee Oeam 
helag led by meatoars af Um Tri-SUte Master Dairy Farmars Gnild.

arasen strtUag far

Death Threat Enters 
Senate Union Probe

statuti mais

Clashes
Map  ̂ lacates Maadi, tnburb sf 
Caire. Egypt, where at least five 
persans w a r e  reparted killed 
when Paleattalaa Arab soMlera 
se« blag arms attacked aa Egyp- 
Uaa psliea statiea. It waa ramar- 
ed a similar riath eccam d la 
asarby BcUepella.

CTC Efection 
Rescheduled

Monthly mee'Jng of the Citizens’
Traffic Commission will be held 
Thursday night, with the principal 
item of business being election of 
officera for 1957.

Larson Lloyd, chariman of CTC, 
said the meeting will be held in 
the county courtroom at 7:30 p.m.

The group planned to elect offl- . . .  n  n  • 
cars at the January meeUnr but a A S K i n Q  R e - C l e C t l O n  
quorum was not present. The vot- ^

Crash Aid Brings 
Convicts Freedom

NEW YORK Of^Three Hikers 
Island Penitentiary inmates have 
been freed—the first to be reward
ed among four score recommend
ed for special consideration for 
their aid to sur\ivors of a plane 
crash on the island which took 20 
lives and injured many other pas
sengers

The three freed yesterday were 
Edward W. Kane, 28, who had 
sen’ed 16 months for petty lar
ceny; Roland L. King, 35, who had 
ser>’ed a year for violation of 
parole on a previous conviction: 
and Alvin Stephens. 21, Jailed 10 
months ago for petty larceny. All 
were serving sentences up to three 
years. They were released on pa
role.

Cases of the others who partici
pated in the rescue work are un
der consideration by the City Pa
role Commission.

Hollywood Target 
For Juicy'Expose'

. WASHINGTON UP-Sen. McClel
lan (D-Ark) said today the brother 
of a key witneu la the labor rack
ets invesUgatioa has been threat
ened with death, and that the FBI 
ia Investigating.

McCleUaa said the maa wfM got 
the threat is "Carl Elklaa. who is 
in Arizona." brother of Janiaa El* 
kins, a Portland, Ore., bootlegger 
and gambler now testihriag before 
McClellan's special iovcstlgating 
committee

McClellan called the threat a 
chaUenge from tbs underworld "to 
law and order and to the power 
of the government of the United 
Statee."

McClaUaa said it was a chal- 
lenga his committee will accept.

The atotm ent that there hrtl 
been a threat to Carl EOdaa 
marked the start of tha aecond 
day of bearings ia which the 
committee is inveetigating alleged 
gangster and racketeer infUtratioo 
of labor unions and industry ia the 
Portlaad

LOS ANGELES (ft — A legisla
tive committee today digs into 
the Hollywood sources for so- 
called scandal magazine stories in 
what promises to be an even 
Juicier expose Uian any ever 
printed in Uie magazines.

Officially, the committe«, head
ed by Sen Fred Kraft (R-San 
Diego), is known as the Califor
nia Senate’s Interim Committee on 
Collection Agencies.

How it got mixed up with the 
scandal magazines and the famed 
wrong-door raid on Marilyn Mon
roe's apartment allegedly staged 
by Frank Sinatra and Joe DiMag- 
gio is not too apparent. But the 
committee says such publications 
are linked with collection agen
cies in the gathering of material.

{ Hollywood sources say that 
I movie industi7  pressure on Sac
ramento politicians is behind the 

i probe; that many hig stars and 
I executives believe that a wkle- 
 ̂open investigation of how the 
magazines get their stories can 
all but kill their mass circulation 
appeal. ^

"The scandal magazines and 
the unscrupulous collection agen
cies both employ professional 
goons who Will stop at nothing- 
even to the breaking of an arm

or a leg—to collect an unpaid 
debt from a working maa," Kraft 
said.

"Our investigators have found 
that there same floaters, all ex- 
convicta and known hoodlums, al
so work at gathering material for 
the scandal magazines.’’

Lloyd Harris, chief Investigator, 
claims that his staff haa found 
that Sinatra and the former New 
York Yankees’ home run slugger 
went along with four detectives on 
a raid on an apartment where 
Miss Monroe was supposed to be.

But Harris said the raid mis
fired when the six banged down 
the door of the wrong apartment 
occupied by a woman resident.

I'urnose of the raid, Harris said, 
wsA to get predivorce evidence 
for DiMaggio, who waa divorced 
from the blonde actress Oct. 31, 
1955

A story titled "The Real Reason 
for Marilyn Monroe’s Divorce" 
appeared in Confidential magazine 
last September.

Harris said his investigation so 
far has uncovered evidence that 
private detectives, call girls. Hol
lywood party girls, bit actors and 
actresses "and other fringe ele
ments of Hollywood life have op
erated as a tip service for the 
magazines.”

Texan Bags Elephants
LamesaCouncilmen With Bow And Arrows

tng had to be postponed as a re
sult.

A nominating comlnittee has 
named a slate of officers, and this 
list will be submitted to the Traf
fic Commission fat approval Thurs
day. Lloyd said.

Any person interreted in traffic 
safety or anyone having a traffic 
problem is urged to attend CTC 
mretlngs, Lloyd said.

LAMESA — J. D. Dyer Jr. Tues
day filed as a candidate for re- 
election to the Lamesa City Coun
cil

He is the aecond incumbent to 
a.sk re-election. The other is J. 
Ray Williams who announced last 
week.

The election wiO be held April 
2. Dyer and Williams are the only 
two candidates announced for two 
places on the coundL

SAN A.NTONIO Of) — William Negley, San Antonio oilman, 
has killed two elephants with bow and arrows to win a $10.000 
bet, he cabled his wife.

Mrs. Negley informed A. N. Gassman, archery dealer, that 
she had received a cable from her husband in the Belgian Congo 
saying:

"Killed two elephants according to wager.”
Negley. 42. had bet William K. Carpenter, Wilmington. Del., 

$1,000 to $10.000 he could kill an elephant with archery equipment.
Negley left on his expedition Feb. 9 with a 5-foot, 4-inch "hard 

rock" maple center bow. It has a 102-pound mill and shoots sy  
inch arrows of compressed cedar impregnated with plastic.

James EBdas said after McClei- 
lan’t  statoment, that be had Just 
oae comment: "My brother Is not 
in the rackets. Wa call him 
square."

Ciul Elkins, 61. told poUoe la 
Phoenix. Ariz., that he received a 
tafepbooe call last night in which 
a voice be couldn’t  identify told 
him:

"Have that brother of yours 
quiet down. Frank and Dave don't 
want him to talk any more."

Carl Elkins sajd be cut off his, 
caller with "some good, old-fash
ioned mule-skinner language ’’

Informed of McClellan's state
ment, Carl Elkins told a reporter 
in Phoenix that hJs caller had not 
threatened death, and that he didn’t 
know "where such a story could 
have gotten out.” He said he at
tributes the call to "nome screw
ball crank, not a raok-and-file un
ion man.” and is not worried.

The FBI in Phoenix declined 
comment except to say the esD 
was being investigated

When the Senate coirmittee con
vened this morning, McClellan 
held a whispered con^tation with 
fellow committee members. Then 
he announced:
, "Since the witness testifted yes
terday afternoon the FBI has ad
vised us that his brother, Carl El
kins, who is ia Arizona, has re
ceived another — thia is not the 
first — anonymous telephone call 
threatening his life if he should 
testify or If Mr. Elkins, the wit
ness present, should continue to 
testify."

Ann Thompson, a Seattle bawdy 
house operator, testified today she 
once considered entering organised 
prostitution in Portland, Ore., but 
(M ded against it because "I would 
have had to have a lot of money."

She denied her reason was, as 
James Elkina, a Portland gambler 
had testified earlier, because of 
"the small percentage she would 
g e t"

The bejeweled, m 1 d d 1 e-aged 
woman told the special Senate 
committee investigating alleged 
labor and industry racketeering 
that she had deciM  "the heck 
wtth tt."

Elkins yesterday described deal
ings wtth teamsters officials and

with WUliem Langley, Portlaad 
district attoraty. Ha said he 
helped swing Tsamsters Uaioa 
political support to Laagloy la UM 
in return for wbat he caOad a 
"flat-footed" ̂ pledge from Langley 
to prstect BBns* gambitog jotota.

Elkins. $6, said ba Is undtr 
some two doaen state and federal 
iodktmentj, s o m a  of them 
brought by Langley re district at
torney. Langley has been iadlctad 
in the Portlaad scandals.

Other witnesses testified that 
Local 6M of the Teamsters Union 
ia Spokane loaned more than |M,- 
000 to gamblers and saloon keep
ers in Seattle and Spokane.

The namae of Dave Beck, inter
national president of the team- 
stars. and Frank W. Brewster, 
head of the 11 . state Wastani 
Teamsters Coafarence. figured la 
yesterday’s testimony.

Albert J . Ruhl. aecretary-traae- 
urer of Spokane Local MO, said 
that among the $90,000 loans from 
union funds one for $20.000 went to 
Sam Bassett, general counsel for 
t h e  Western Teamsters Con
ference. Ruhl said Bassett tanked 
the money over to RJeherd KUagt 
of Seattle to set up the Rainbow 
Tavern there

Kennedy said KUnge was a col
lege classmate and neighbor of

Dava Back i r . ,  son of thè teanw 
sters preaidref. He eald Bareètt 
has glvan tha commtttae sa  affi* 
davit saylag tha Iosa was ar* 
ranged for lOtage "on ordirà af 
Dava Bcck*

la Saattle. KUnge u t i  “It 
a  kgitimato loaa. Jurt Ifta dolM 
busiiiere with a  bank.“ Ha a d i  
be paid back tbe loan with Interasl 
and offered to “show tbe eon* 
mlttre any of my records.“

The eider Beck now is la Earspa 
on this third trip abroad ia aa 
many monttia. He has promised 
to be back to taatify ia lato 
March.

Ruhl said another loan, ter $17^ 
000, oraa made to Sam 
who Ruhl said Beaded tha moasjr 
“to square ap hia taxas.“ SefBaat 

M deacribed as “a weU-kamra 
gambler" who moved r acenBy 
from Spnkaae to ^sattla.

Seiliaas said ia Ssattie ha had 
put up a borsebreeding farm and 
other property as collataral and 

evcrythii« was lagal" He said 
be still is repaying tbe loan wtth 
iaterest and has reduced the pel» 
dpal to I7.0M.

Brewster Is expected to ba 
called as a witness next

Lomesa Gives 6-1 Approvol 
To $300,000 Bond Issues

LAMESA — a ty  voters gave 
6-1 approval to bond issues for ex
panding water and sewer fadHti« 
and new fire department equip
ment yeetredey.

Vote in favor of iseuence of 
$240,000 In bonds to finance new 
water lines and development of a 
new wcQ field was 906-97.

Lamesans favored $10,000 ia 
bonds to pay for new sewer Unes 
by a margin of 306-56.

Tbe vote for $50,000 in fire de

partment bonds was 39S4I. TW 
money will be uaed to cBneUat i  
a new fire station ia ttaa north 
part of laanrea and to fiiirrhsaa 
two fire tracks and accosaoriea.

Hia Lamaaa Qty Council will 
most at 7:30 p.m. Tharaday to 
canvass alection returns. CoundL 
men also are due to eat a data far 
opening bids en purebare of tha 
bonds.

$800,000 Bond
Issue Considered

Big Spring Independent School 
District trustses Tuesday looked 
over e schedule under which aa 
$800.000 bond issue might be fl- 
n e n ^ .

Carter Johnson of Raoschor- 
Pierce Company presented a pro
posed schedule of amortixatioo for 
an amount which was fixed for a 
projectod expansion of a new Jun
ior high and for additions to the 
senior high.

No action was taken on the pro
posal. Trustees discussed the pos- 
sibiUty of submitting an issue in 
the aiiKMint of $000,000 but with 
the understanding that only about 
$400,000 would be sold currenUy 
to finance additional facilities for 
the new Junior high. (Appruximato- 
ly $900,000 remains en hand from 
last year’s MMJJOO school bond la-

sue for the conetraction af a 
Junior high ptoat The remaintfar 
was need ter a  aew stadium, new 
elementary school constructiaa aM  
sHe purduwe.)

The board asked Jokaaea M 
work up a  scheoule for retiramaal 
of a $400,000 iasne as aa attarnato 
to the largar figure.

Johnson said that tH0.N9 oooM 
be added to the diattict’s baad 
total, but that on a $37 milttoa valte 
atioo this would be withia a  frae> 
tion of the maximum of M n r  
cent of eisessed vahwtionB. T to  
boodiag house repfreentstlvu may 
be back in thU area next weak 
a new schedule. Meanwtdla, t l»  
board delajred any dedsieB ea Me 
amount of an issue to be fiaai Mk 
pstitloiie which the Chambre 
Commerce educetloe 
■eld It would

ÍÍ



Old Dog, New 'Trick'
K»niy. ■ nlnf-ymr-old BrdlinKlon terrier who wan noticed to be 

) deaf about aia montha aao. aita palienlly aa the volume of hla hear- 
InK aid ear pluit ia adjuated by hla «»ner, Mra. Kdwin II. Boalick, 

'o f  Port Wavhlniton. Lon* laland. N.Y. Mr*. Boalick and her hua- 
hand. who rigRed the battery to Kandy'a harnraa. aay their pet la 
beeoming accuatomed to the hearing aid and once again cornea 
when he ia called.

Mistress Of 
Mussolini Is 
Named In Trial

VENICE, Italy The name of 
Mussolini's mistress, Oaretta I’e- 
tacci, was brought into the Wilma 
Montesi trial today as one of the 
former mistiTsses of I'go Montag-

Anna Maria ('aglio who was 
; Montagna's nu.strcss at the time 
' of Wilma's death and i.s a main 
prosecution witness, made the 
allegations in a sheaf of handwrit
ten notes read in court todayi .

•‘Mussolini surprised the two uT] 
them together,” .Miss Caglio jvOKj 
in the notes, which she gave to 

; Home jioliee during an lariier in- 
i vestigation.
' ''Rut e\en he feared to do any
thing against Montagna. That is 
why I douht that anyone else now 
might dare to' act against him." 
Montagna, Home man-about-town.

• /

Security May Close 
Army Court-Martial

WASHINGTON t ^ I f  the Army 
decides to court-martial Col. John 
•Nickerson on charges that he 
failed to heed security regulations, 
it will make the deci.sions on how 
much the public should know of 
what transpires at the tried.

If a court-martial is ordered *’it 
will b<> as of>en as the interest of 
national .security will allow,” ac
cording to 3rd Army Headquarters 
in Atlanta to which queries were 
referred.

There has been speculation the

ca^e may involve the Defense De
partment’s basic policies in mis
sile development — a subject of 
controversy since la.st fall.

Nickerson, an expert on missiles 
who is stationed, at the Army’s 
Redstone A r s e n a l  near Hunts-

Signs Found Of 
Missing Pilot

SHORT CHEEK. Ariz. ( ^ E v i 
dence found in desolate country 
northwest of the Grand Canyon 
indicated today that a student pi
lot missing since Friday is alive 
after a forced landing^

,,, , ,  .. , The man is Mickey Dunbaden,vllle, Ala., 18 restricted to the .
1.-1 .u A 1̂ 4 123, Las Vegas, Nev/, a mecnanicpost while the Army completes I ’ . . . ' »■ i- .  ««

a study of charges and decides employed by Bonanza Airlines. He
whether to proceed with a court- disappeared while on his first 
martial 1 cross country solo flight from Las

The charges are that Nickerson j Vegas to St. George. Utah.

■ 2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 27, 1957

GOP Candidate

TraucTClaimed In 
Insurance Probe
ACSTI.N 1.^—A House investiga

tion of the financial downfall of 
the ICT Insurance Co. heart in 
its first session that the firm’s as
sets were sapped by “hidden trans
actions that were outright fraud."

“Promoters should not be al
lowed to use insurance as a vehi
cle by which to prey upon the un
wary pubUc without the threat of 
criminal prasecution for their 
wrongdoing." State Insurance Com
mission Chairman John Osorio 
testified yesterday.

“Failures of this nature resulted 
in irreparable damage to the Tex
as insurance industry as it under
mines the confidence of the peo- 
pie."

Osorio was the first witness in 
the initial meeting of the five-man 
House Investigating Committee 
w hich has instructions to report by 
Apnl i. It was directed specifical
ly to weigh the effectiveness and 
adequacy of present insurance 
Inw-s. and to Fix responsibility for 
the Dallas stock fire and casualty 
insurance firm being placed in 
temporary reeeivcrshii^.

Committee' Chairman Scott Mc
Donald of Fort Worth also urged 
his fellow probers to look (or the 
part that state legislators might 
have played. i( any, in the ca.se.

After hearing from Osorio, chief 
Insurance Commission Examiner 
Ton Robinson, Assistant Chief

,1’iccioni. who is c h a r g e d  with 
1 abandoning the raven-haired Wil
ma by the sea after a party at 
Montagna's house, believing her 
already dead, smiled as the notes 

I were read. Piccioni i.s the son of 
I a former foreign minister.
I .Miss Caglio will be called to- 
1 morrow for the first time to give 
! evidence. She has promised “as- 

Examiner E B Elley and State ‘ending new revelations” which 
Auditor C. A. Cavness. the com-l'*'» prove that Picciom and Mon- 
mittee recessed until some time tagna — uho i^ h  have denied 
next week knowing Utlma ^  were with

Kelly was assigned to the com- 1^* night befoi^ her death,
mittee as an investigator.

Osorio testified that the ICT In
surance Co. was managed up un
til about a year ago by the Jack 
Cage Co. of which Ben Jaiik Cage 
of Dallas was president 

.Members of the investigating

Re.sults of the Senate’ race now 
under way in Texas will effect 
the entire l'nite<l States, Thad 
Hutcheson, Republican candidate, 
told Rig Spring Hotarians in what 

IS charged with having tried to | wils hilled a:; a non-political talk 
cover up Wilma's death. 'Tuesday.

The chief defendant, Gianpiern Hutcheson visited here briefly 
while on a campaign tour of West 
Texas. He left Rig Spring for Abi

violated two Articles of War—that 
he""fafl(sd to ca rtv ’out the direc
tives and or^ewrof his superior 
offjgers otrThatters concerning se
curity. and the safeguarding of 
military ihforniation.”

There have been reports that the 
colonel, an ardent exponent of the 
Army's effort to develop its own 
ballistic missile's, sent to i*ome 
members of Congress a statement 
or document critical of an order 
by Secretary of Defeniie Wilson 
and containing inlormaflon which 
the Army con.siders secret.

The Wilson order, i s s u e d  last 
fall, assigns primary responsibili
ty for intermediate range ballistic

lene shortly after the Rotary Club i-missiles to the Air Force,

date.

Algerian Rebels 
Boast War Cabinet

ficials should be “ servants — not 
masters”  He urged his listeners 
not to leave voting and running 
for office to other persons.

The Webb AFB Choroleers open
ed the Rotary program by singing 
’The Song of America." by Roy 
Ringwald

committee said today they Planned ; The club was a.sked to partici-
to subpoena Ben Jack Cage, vtho ‘̂ »^««Icrs at the Al- pate in an inter-city Rotary meet-
last was reported in Denver; to ' iccian Nationalist rebellion s head -1 jpg in Stanton Thursday. Other 

- - - ■ . Iniiai-i«i-. in Tiini. tnrinu ni.-iimna gucsU at ycstcrday’s mcetipg werc
Ted Hunt. RosweU. N. M.. W. D. 
Kenson and A C. Alexander. Sny
der. Howard H. Redding, Midland, 
and I^awrence King, Snyder.

apiiearance
He was accompanied by Mrs.

Hutcheson who also was a guest 
of Rotarians. E. B McCormick,
Howard County Republican chair
man, introduced the candidate and |
Mrs. Hutcheson at the luncheon

Hulcheson .said the most enjoy 
able aspect of his political activ-1 . ,, _ ,
ity has been meeting with civic 
groups. He declared that public ol-1 air po r.

Yesterday his- ligW- plane and 
an SOS spelled out in" rocks were 
found in rough terrain near Tu- 
weep, Ariz. A bcHcopter from Nel
lis Air Force Ba.se, Las Vogas 
landed beside the plane and found 
a note from Dunbaden.

It said that after a forced land
ing he was making his way down 
the nearby Colorado River on foot 
in search of a road. At dusk search 
planes spotted a campfire near 
the river which may have been 
kindled by Dunbaden.

Tuweep is nearly 56 miles saath 
of here and 1̂10 miles east of Las 
Vegas.

Thi-re has been speculation that 
if .Nickerson is placed on trial, an 
is.sue might be made of the basic 
policy set forth in Wilson's order, i 
This could present a situation such: 
as occurred in the famous Army j 
court-martial of Brig. Gen WiR i 
liam iBiUyi Mitchell, who fought,

Now — Proved by Actual last

St. Joseph Aspirin
Compfatafy Disintagr^ttt*

3 Times Faster
Ofk«r JtiHd

*rt«iv f«Utr •• tua m atln-rclKvin« •ctie«|

appear before* the group at a U te r |? “ rters in Tunis today claimed
that their movement has dr-

He also probably will be caUed 'eloped into a weU-org^ized in
to appear before a fivve man Sen- *“¡7«^'.?“ w'th a war
ate investigating Committee ex- " d io  communica-
peUed to start work next week. . .i.
McDonald said it wis "not con- inlornianls wid that the ^

Judge Takes 
Pity On Youth

NEW YORK (JP -  Eight years 
ago the mother of Philip Vetter 
Jr. held his hand over an open 
gas flame to punish him for prtty 
thiescry. The hand healed into a 
daw-lilff mass

Yesierda. Vetter, now Ifi. ap- 
liearod bet ore Judge Irwin D Da
vidson in General Sessions Court 
f o r s e n t e n c i n g o n a  csr-thcR 
charge.

Instead of sentencing Vetter, Da- 
vidson said hr would try to find 
a doctor to operate on the twisted 
hand In hope of rehabiLtating the 
youth

He deferred sentencing for three 
month.« and placed Vetter in cus
tody of probation officers.

“ If 1 were to send him to jail.” I 
Davidson said, “he would cornel 
out with more hatred, more anti-1 
social tendencies I am loathe t o , 
do that because he nev er had a 
chance and all these resentments' 
are linked to that hand “

templated" that the House and î ***'®"®* , ,
Senate groups would hold Joint'®®*  ̂ controls a fighting force of.

I ino.ono men. They asserted th a t,
Osorio said he bcUevid the 1Ct 1‘»»'» *®>;" uniformed, with chrv-: 

Insurance Co became in.solvrnt | l u . s i g n i a .  and that the 
primarily because a now state in-lortanisalion gives special pay to 
surance law which became effec-1* fighters with families,
live last Septembc's stopped it ' 
from selling stock and because oi |
“ imprudent mve-tments” of the |
Jack Cage Co. which nianagrt it 

’'f'rom examination o f the files I 
and from my personal knowledge 
Sjne* I became commissioner 'on 
Jan. 1. 19571, it seefn-s there were 
a series of hidden transactions 
that were'outright frauds. There 
was no way to discover these and 
It  took time t o  uncover all this.”
Osorio said

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfefe NaM. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4 -n n

You're Invited To Our
OPEN HOUSE
Wa Want You To Saa Our New 

Building— We'll See You

Friday, March 1 •
See Tomorrow's Herald

^ JO E POND
IN SU R A N C E

21S RUNNELS

WHITE'S
GENUINE MAHOGANY-STYLED
Olympic TV
AT AN AMAZING LOW PRICE

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

Ilf W. 1st M.

HEATING NEEDS
fleer farwaees 

Forred Air Farwaees 
Wall Inraares

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year *Raaad Air raedlliaaers
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

2t7 Aastla Dial AM 4-gnt

Horeld Wont Ada
Gat RaeulH 1

YOUR
W R IG H T

Authoriiad Daalar
.Ml 9ires aad Models . . .
Accessories for evaporative 
coolers . . . Bay aow and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SIH GREEN STAMP5
PLE.NTV OF P.ARKING FREE DELH ERY

R&H H A R D W A R E
DIAI. AM 4-77« j#4 JOHNSON

«  GINUIM MANOMiT 
•* t-smo. AUTOlUTK IKMD PUTIR 
<* POWIlfUl. S-TUN AM lAOK)
«  (ONVfMEr, TOP-FRONT TUNWO 
•* UITIA-CONTÍMPORAH STTUM

Excellent 
FRINGE AREA 

RECEPTION
USE W H IT E ’ S P E R S O N A tlZ E D  C R ED IT TERM S!

D O  YOU KNO W

— tha friandiy rwnar of Cosdtn Station No. 
2? His last ñama it Dunlap but what is his 
first ñama? His station is locatad at 222 
East 2nd St. Go by and get acquaintad soen. .7

What Is ’ tha one thing ” which prompU you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store haii to tftve the merchan
dise at the right price — competition compels such.

When you KNOW . . . and, when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn't ft prompt you “to buy it at a certain store?" 
“LET'S GET ACQUAINTED’ . . . eveiyone to get to know 
everyone — and, your friends at offices, at stores, at our placet 
of business win be prwinted “in a way you’U always remem
ber."

y i ' e i  G c ç iiû in le d ,

^ ' O l y m p i c
Table Model TV

Ideal For Any Room In The Home!

*  SHARP, CORNEI-TO-CORNER VKWIK *  POllSHfD MAHOGANY (AlINn 
W POWERFUL, lUllT-IN AKHKHA ♦  (OMPAO. . .  EASIIT POITAIIE

M o n y  O th e r M o d e ls  To ^elect Fro m

4 C O N V E N IEN T  WAYS T O  BUY
3 0 -D A Y  O PEN  ACCO U N Tt buy the things you need 
and want new . Pay for them next month.
90-D A Y OPEN ACCO UN T: Purchose major appliances 
now . Pay for them in one payment within 9 0  days. 
e a s y  lU D O ET  PLA N ; Four months to pay for mojor 
oppliorKet. Just a smoll down poyment and Four equal 
nrenthly poyments
P ER SO N A LIZED  CRED IT TERM S: Pay any am ount 
down you wish. Take os long os you like to p o v . . .  up 
to  24 rrvonths. M onthly poyments a s low os $ 5 .0 0 .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Big Spring
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Write A
\ I

Happy Ending
3

To Your 
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD 
Help You...

You con use a Herald Wont Ad 

for os little 

. os 90c

Just coll AM 4-4331 and osk for 

the Wont Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained od 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimóte 

without obligation.

Your message will go into 

more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you pface it.

Want Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest,

most economical way to convert 
unneeded items into

useful cosh.

T h e  H e ra ld
t

Want Ad Department 
AM 4-4331
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27-Ounce Baby
Shclah Anneltr Mannrri eats lunch from a syringe and lube with 
Dr. Sam Carney and Mr». Nell Hawklni. a nursing technician, 
wailing table. The premature girl, second smallest to survive at 
Vanderbilt Hospital in Nashville, Tenn., was born at the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Manners, In a rural area^ 100 
miles west of Nashville. A neighbor attended the mother at tofrth. 
The baby weighed Z9 ounces at birth and now weighs 27 ounces 
after passing the crucial stage.

Badly Burned Girl 
Su rvives Ordeal

CHKliiK.N. .Mass, ift — Pert, 
brigbt-<’yt“<i Judy While ha-s conic 
wiulinq Ihrmigh one o< the se- 
vere.st w deals in medical history 
—ri'covery from burns that cov
ered most of her body.

And tomorrow, on her 13th 
birthday, ju.st about the most pre
cious anniversary gift powiblc will 
be hers — her name will be taken 
off the serious list at the U. S. 
.Nav,!! Hospital.

Many believed Judy n e v e r  
would see this day. When she was 
brought to the h o s p i t a l  eight 
months ago, third-degree burns 
covered 74 |kt cent of her body. 
Physicians considered 40 per cent 
fatal . The hospital has been un
able to find a previous record of 
ri'covery from burns so extensive 
as suffered by Judy.

Jjidy wa.s awakened early one 
momini; l;o>t June by the whim
pering of her puppy. Thinking the 
little animal hungry, she was heat
ing milk when the stove ignited 
her ni>:hlgown. made of a flam
mable synthtlic. and in a flash 
she was enveloped in flame.

During the first three months 
at ttie hospital. Judy's condition 
was evtremely critical Physicians 
g.we her only a .SO-SO chance. But 
!.• -t O c t o b e r  she began a.sking 
C.ipt la:>wiN L. Haynes, hospital 
rhici of surgery, when she could 
go home

Dr. Haynes, one of those who 
never gave up hope of Judy's re
covery. loM her ' When you see 
the fir-l robin '*

'Now.'* says the surgeon. *'she 
s|H-nds much time watching out 
the window, and if »He robins hold 
oil until April. I think she'll make 
It

Judy h.is undergone 7b general 
an.ic«thcsia», 17 skin grafts and 
transfusions enough to replace

her normal blood volume six 
times.

Skin for 10 of Ihe grafts came 
from othersr skin from btdow 
Judy's knees — ahotit the only 
area to escape — was used in the 
other seven gnifts. And that area 
was resprted iy  again and again 
as new 'ritin developed there.

"Her life depended upon her 
lower legs.’* Dr, Haynes said. It 
also depended upon another factor 
—skin left to a tissue bank in the 
U. S. Naval Hospital at Bethesda, 
M d, by three sailors who died. 
Although such ti.ssue does not 
make a permanent graft, it fur
nishes temporary protection, last
ing f r o m  two weeks to two 
months, before It "melts away.’’

Judy from the s*art represented 
a challenge, whicli together with 
her engaging and chwriul nature, 
made her an all-out Navy project. 
She has had ev eryone on her side, 
including Hear Adm. Courtney 
C l e g g ,  district medical officer; 
Rear Adm. Frank Gilmore, com
mandant of the hospital during 
her early months there: and the 
present commandant, Capt. Cecil 
Higgs — and of course the untir
ing ministrations of Capt. Haynes.

Judy's father is a Navy chief. 
I attached to Squadron 4b. Naval 
Air Station. San Diego, and she 
rates medical care as a Navy de
pendent.

Learns Lessons
MILA.N. Italy (JTv-Mrs Kmma 

Tommasini, 4b. began taking judo 
lessons a few weeks ago. Her 
neighbors heard screams lor help 
yesterday from her hosue. Police 
found her triumphanlly on top of 
a 17-year-old youth who had 
broken in.

German Legate 
Has Flair F o r , 
Making Friends

WASHINGTON (^ D a v id  Kirk
patrick Este Bruce is a rich man 
with a flair for doing the dramatic 
and making people like him.

Tall, spare, gray and grave, he 
has been in so many things in 
his 59 ye‘ars the list sounds like 
thè old children’s game of count- 
thc-buttons. But instead of doctor, 
lavvyer, Indian chief, it goes: 

Soldier, diplomat, lawyer, farm
er, businessman, lawmaker, pub
lic official, counter-spy, historian, 
art patron and now — diplomat 
again.

It undoubtedly is a tribute to 
Bruce, just nominated by Presi
dent Eisenhower to be ambassa
dor to West Germany, that the 
only criticism so far, has been 
that he gave $1,000 to the Demo
cratic party. i 

Sen. Watkins <R-Utah) com
plained yesterday that Bruce’s 
$1,000 contribution to the 1956 
Democratic c a m p a i g n  coffers 
"raises a question in my mind 
whether he supports Ihe Eisen
hower foreign policies.’’

Democrat B r u c e  presumably 
had a strong personal interest in 
the 19^ campaign. His old boss, 
New York’s Gov. llarriman, was 
an active figure in it, especially 
in pre-convention skirmishing for 
the presidential nomination.

Bruce has been quietly clipping 
his investment coupons during the 
last two years at his 4,000-acrc 
farm, Staunton Hall at Brookneal, 
Va. But he would carry to the 
West German post a strong dip-

Marine Sergeant Convicted 
On Charge Of Recruit Assault

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 27, 1957 - S

Texan Sees Rights Bill As 
Creating 'Legal Aid Clinic'

WASHI.ViTON — Davis
Grant. ul-sI atty. general of Tex
as. S.IVS he thinks one provision 
of eivil rights legislation pending 
in Congress would turn Ihe Justice 
IVpbrlment into "a legal aid 
clinic '

ijr said a n o t h e r  prov ision 
would violate barratry laws of 
Texas and possibly olJier states.

He testified yesterday before a 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee. 
Grant said one bill provides for 
iastitiition of civil action by the 
allomey genera] in behalf of per- 
.soni claiming redress for viola
tion of their civil rights.

"This is a totally new concept 
of the functions of four federal

government and specifically Ihe 
Justice Department.’* Grant said. 
"It would make a legal aid clinic 
of that department and if enacted 
the attorney general will certainly 
need more like one hundred new 
assistants than one to lake care 
of all who would seek free legal 
assLstance."

Grant called one feature of the 
bill "amazing.’’ It would author
ize the attorney general to file a 
lawsuit on behalf .of an individual 
without the individeal's con.sent.

Grant said that would be an 
outright violation of Texas’ bar
ratry statute—a law that prohibits 
inciting, encouraging or maintain
ing litigation

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. UP -  
A bull-voiced Marine staff ser
geant was convicted yesterday of 
assault on a recruit at this basic 
training post.

A s p e c i a l  court - martial 
sentenced William E. Rich, 23, 
Canton, N. C., a twice-wounded 
veteran of Korea, to reduction to 
the raok of sergeant and u fine 
of $50 a  month for three months.

At the same time, it was learned 
another drill instructor, Sgt. Clin
ton L. Jones, Pensacola, Fla., had 
been tried sii^taneously with 
Rich on charges of mistreating 
reenwts. He was broken to private 
first class, ordered confined for 
30 days and fined $30.

Capt. James F. Mahoney, Ma
rine public information officer, 
said he had no foreknowledge of 
the Jones trial, which previously 
had been announced for "later in 
the week."

Rich, one of four drill instruc
tors accused of mistreating re
cruits, was convicted of assault 
'consummated by a battery” on 

Pvt. Kenneth Allen Benjamin, 
New York City.

Originally, he was also accused 
of striking Pvt. Laverio Glussich, 
Brooklyn. N.Y. and Pvt. Dominick 
Tomaro, East Paterson, N.J., and 
choking Pvt. "uaetona Onglima, 
North Bergen. N.J.

He denied everything.
As the charges were originally 

presented, Rich could have re
ceived a bad conduct discharge, 
reduction to private, six months 
at hard labor ar.i forfeiture of 
two-thirds of hi.s pay — $183.40 
a monthi— during confincmejit. 

Tomaro himself was tried on 
lomatic background, including oiic I charges of di.sobeying orders and 
year as under secretary of state, | 
three years as ambassador to 
France, about a year as vice con- 
sifl nt Rome and two years a* 
special U. S. ri'prcsentative to the 
European coal-steel community.

He was born in Baltimore on 
Lincoln's birthday in 189«. Father 
William Cabell Bruce was a law
yer, writer and Democr.itic If S. 
senator from Maryland during 
1923-29. Mother Loui.se E.ste Fish
er Bruce, member of a prominent 
i i^ s tr ia l  finanrial family, was a 
civic leader in Baltimore.

World War I lured young Bruce 
away from his studies at Prince
ton, just as World War 11 dropped 
him out of iHiblic life into the 
hush-hush of Ihe super-secret 
Office of Strategic Services.

He was decorated in both wars 
—the first one as an artillery cap
tain and the second as an Air 
Force colonel and later chief of 
the OSS operation at liondon.

After World War I, Bruce stud- 
U-d law at the Universities of Vir
ginia and Maryland. He has di
vided hiv loyalties ¿«Otwn the 
two stales ever s ip ^  llA  served 
in the legislatuj;#< of both states.
.Maryland cjafms him, since he 
was born Hiere, but his legal resi
dí nee is Virginia.

During 1929-39, as businessman 
and gentleman farmer, he be
came associoted with Ihe broker
age hou.se of W. A. llarriman Co. 
as well as the boards of 25 big 
corporations.

In July, 1947, Bruce became as
sistant secretary of commerce 
when Harriman was secretary.. A 
year later he was roving amba.s- 
sador in Europe to put across the 
Marshall Plan aid program which 
llarriman headed

Bruce married Andrew Mellon's 
daughter AiLsa in 1926 She bore 
him a daughter. Audrey. They 
were divorced in 194.3 and on April 
23 of that year Bruce married the 
former Evangeline Bell, daughter 
of the late Edward Bell. He had 
been a foreign service officer sta
tioned at Peiping. The Bruces 
h.ivc three children — Alexandra,
David and Nicholas.

given a 90-day suspended sen
tence.

Rich brought a smile to thu 
court when he told of having 
muster about 5 a m. Jan. 10 and 
finding Tomaro missing.

"I fell ’em in to see- that 1 
hadn’t lost none during the night. 
I come up one short and they 
told me it was Tomaro. I went 
into the hut and he was still sleep
ing. I waked him and asked him 
if he wouldn’t  like to go along 
with the others. He said he 
couldn’t walk. I assisted him out 
of the sack."

A f t e r w a r d .  Rich testified 
Tomaro went to sick bay. Tomaro 
said in his testimony Rich struck 
him Jan. 10, though it might have 
b e e n  "unintentional." It was 
Rich’s contention he couldn't have 
hit Tomaro because Tomaro was 
not there to be hit.

In the Rich trial, the parade 
of defense witnesses, including 
Tomaro’s company commander, 
Capt. John A. Scott of Baltimore, 
Md„ testified they believed 
Tomaro to be a liar. Even so, 
2nd Lt. George P. Gunther of 
Hamburg. N.Y., government pros
ecutor, contended testimony from 
Benjamin, Glussich and Inglima 
had gone unchallenged.

However, G u n t h e r  told the 
court, "the prosecution did not 
and will not contend that these 
(charges) were of gross serious
ness."

Rich testified he coul'ft'.'c have 
slapped Benjamin, as Benjamin 
claimed, because he, Rich, was 
busy el^where with the platoon.

In addition, Rich said he could 
not have struck Tomaro at the 
time Tomaro said he did, because 
Tomaro had left the platoon short-

fy after reveille that day and had 
gone to sick bay. He denied Glus
sich and Inglima’s charges flatly. 
Then he gave an offhand aasess- 
ment of all the men who brought 
the charges, except Inglima.

Rich classed Benjamin’s atti
tude toward the Marine Corps as 
"poor and filled with resentment. 
If you called him down in front 
of anyliody else, he’d just abobt 
break into tears.”

As for Glussich, Rich said, "he 
is a pretty good boy. I can't un
derstand why he would want ta 
do anything like this."

As for Tonjaro, Rich said, "he 
just didn't have it. . . he wasn't 
worth wasting time on.”

Rich, in denying he struck Ben- 
jami{Kon Jan. 15, said, "If I 
had, I would have been a damn 
fool."

Still to'~‘be tried before a sum
mary court is Sgt. Daniel J. Corey 
of Boston, Mass. A second man, 
Cpl. William Walsh, of Lyndhurst, 
N. J., faces a special court- 
martial.

------- -s .

You're Invited — 
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, March 1

At

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCE A G EN CY. 

213 RUNNELS
Sm  Our Announcement In 
. The Herald Tomorrow

12 Criminal Cases 
Slated For Trials

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
announced Wednesday he had set 
12 criminal cases for trial in 118th 
District Court at the criminal jury 
diK-kot which oiicns Monday.

Four of the cases slated for trial 
involve driving while intoxicated, 
second offcn.se. Two concern bur
glaries: two arc theft ca.ses. There 
is one forgery matter on the docket 
and one indictment alleging worth
less check writing.

One defendant is charged with 
assault with intent to murder.

A child desertion charge com
pletes the docket.

Wade Choate, district c o u r t  
clerk, lias sent notices to 60 per
sons to report to Judge Charlie 
Sullivan at 10 a m. Monday for 
jury duty.

liic  docket is set for one week. 
The cases scheduled are:
L. E. McPherson, f o r g e r y ;  

George Kru.sley, burglary; Morris 
Harold, t h e f t ;  Manuel Chaidez,

Miners Strike For 
Better Pot Of Tea

( HKSTERFIELD. England m  — 
Five hundred miners are on strike 
because their tea is too weak. The 
men said the mine bosses had or
dered their canteen manager to 
use fewer tea leaves, then fired 
the manager when she complained 
the miners didn't take kindly to the 
in.sulting brew.

MrthritisoRbeiiiutts« Sifferan
. . .  let us tell you about amasing, 
guaranteed AK-PAN-RX tableta. 
Even moat stubborn caeca have goUca 
Heased relief from the pains ot nag- 
ling, crippling, agoniee of Arthritia, 

imatiam. Neuritis. Seeustoday- 
COLUNS BROS. DRUGS

assault with intent to murder; 
Manuel Marquez, theft; Albino 
Ranteria, DWI-2; Y. A. Milton, 
DWI-2; Elizabeth Davia Anderson, 
DWI-2; Jack Bryant, child deser
tion; Allen Eugene Caraway. DWI 
2; W, H. McDaniel, worthless 
check; and Keith E. Hankins, bur 
glary.

Didn't Cough
A L L  N I G H T

' CREOMULSION 
BRINGS SPECTACULAR 

RELIEF/
Sparlai' Formula Creomul« 
aion Cough Syrup for Chil« 
dren relieves coughs due 
to colds right now, with* 
out narcotica or antihisU* 
mines, stops tickle — pro* 
motaa aleep t iistsa good 
too. Get—

CREOM ULSION
FOR CHILDRBN

Be Friday, March 1st

At High School Cafeteria
SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB 

WITH A LL PROCEEDS GOING TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ANTHONY'S
Your Friendly Department Store

PraMnt»

MUSICAL ROUND UP
7:45 A. M. Monday Through Saturday 

ON

K B S T
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

GV/7 Rights Hearing
Ray. John Bell Williams CD-Mlss), left, and Dnvis Grant, assistant 
aWaraty general af Texas, eonfer aatside the Haase Jndirlary sab- 
rommlttee hearing ream In Washington where they appeared as 
wUaessfs befora Ike eentmlUce, which Is stadyiag civil rights bills.

D O  YOU KN O W

— tha^ownar of Waitarn Auto Stora? His last 
nama is Moran but what is his first nama?
Who is tha bookkaapar, managar, tho salas- 
lady, and tha 2 man in tha sarvica dapart* 
mant? Thasa ara good folks to gat to know.

And, have you thought of HOW IMPORT.\NT is the personnel 
at each of our places of business* Just how . . . could the 
business function without those who play their part in the 
daily service to you? And, don't you like A CEIRTAIN PERSON 
TO SER\'E YOU?

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . .. yes. it’ll be that occasion of 
spot-lighting Ihe public's attention on . . . PEOPLE!

• -a»****
..............A-.v;
: .................. ..
: I

I
:  — /

..........."r==7""r'

I u  wor«' •
Of*# ’®®*‘ '\^e to rea  
. o n a r i d e ^ ^ ^ ^

\  :

T^'SINESB has been booming, 
i i J  ever since we first published 
iBuick’s easy*to<reach prices.
i*niat’s good proof that folks are 
mighty happy at what diey’ve 
seen for the money. Brand*new 
body styling. Brandm ew ride. 
N ew  roominess. And a whale of 
a new performance.

I h e  reason? Buick put its money 
where it docs the most good.
Tak^ roominess. There’s a brand- 
new chassis that ’'nests” the body 
lower to give 6 passengers plenty 
of room all around — headroom, 
legroom and footroom.
Take ride. Tliere’s a wonderful 
new roadability, a new ease of

handling, and a buoyant new  
level ness to Buick’s new low* 
center-of-gravity chassis.
Take performance. There’s tho 
most powerful V8 engine in all 
S p e c i a l  annals and an advanced 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* 
Together, it’s the most instantly 
responsive and silken power train 
on 4 wheels today.

S o  come drive the big car diat’s 
causin g  wOuld-be sm a ll-car  
buyers to sit up and take notice.
See your Buick dealer and try tho 
dream car performance of tho 
19S7 Buick S p e c i a l —today.

*N«w Adtcnttd VsrisM« PUtk'OtnmfUw 4s Ska 
•fljy DfnmfUn Bwifh iuOdt SmU,. It U ttmtOU 
urd  •«  K » » d m a tttr , S u p e r  mud C m u tu rp ^  
mptimumt mt mmdmmt »gtrm emmt •«  tkm SpiHml,

wnm m rm  Ainottottm  am wut mimr wtu mmu> m m

m F B oxjA L. • e s m n n tT m r tr  • MtOAZTUWVMrrWJt

S e e  T o i u *  A v i t l B o r i B e d l  B t i i c i s  D e e l e r
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4 ß/b/e Thought For Today
And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Mar
tha. thou art careful and troubled about many things: 
But one thing is needful; and Mary hath chosen that 
good part, which shail not be taken away from her. 
(St. Luke 10:41-42)

Ed i t o r i a l
Keep The Heat On The Scoundrels

The fact that no biff‘cache of marijuana 
or straiffht narcotic.s such ns opium or 
heroin were found in Saturday’s raid here 
rfjould not les.scn the public appreciation 
fpr this effort The contribution of this 
raid to combatting the dope traffic should 
Bfit be under estimated.
- Anytime our authorities hammor awny 
at this iniquitous and nefarious trade, it is 
I  good thing. Any harassment they can 
devi.se for those who traffic in human 
misery and weakness is welcome.

It Is good also to hear Gov. Daniel 
apeak out of his determination to beat 
0,e dope traffic in Texas. Our proximity to 

_Qh' border makes us an easy target for 
ll^ose who deal in dope because we are 
right on the main paths followed by the 
armgglers.

The stakes are entirely too high In this 
to let up for a moment. So long as the 
possibility remains that our youth will be 
hooked for good or caught in the monkey's

claw, we must keep eternally at the busi
ness of catching and surely as well as 
sternly punishing those who would make 
a fast buck at the cost of the ultimate
in hutn^n degredation.

Any citizen who has any reason to sus
pect the existence of dope trading at any 
point has the solemn obfigation to notify 
hii authorities. If there is any reluctance 
of holding back for fear of “getUng mixed 
up in this.” then be done with it. In the 
first place, the welfare of our people, 
particularly our young people, is more 
Important than any personal convenience 
or comfort. In the second place, authori
ties likely will not have to get you mixed 
up in anything; what is more probable is 
that they may be able to use your Infor
mation to uncover direct leads But they 
need our help, and we owe it to them in 
order to keep the heat on scoundrels who 
traffic in dope.

Matter'Of A Bind And A Squeeze
In U N. headquarters In New York, as in 

Cairo, in Washington and Jerusalem the 
question of getting Israel out of Gaza and 
the Gulf of .Aqaba catapulted to a climax 
at week's end, might or might not be 
b<itered or worsened as this sees print.

The U. S was in a bind. It was con
fronted with the necessity of persuading 
I>rael to get nut. with or without the 
guarantees again.st future Egy’pUan at«- 
tacks she fears with good reason, and thus 
heading off the sanctions against Israel 
threatened by the Afro-Asian bloc In the 
Assembly.

At the same moment Tresidents Nas- 
a< r of Eg>Ti and Kuwatly of SxTia together 
With Kings Saud of Saudi Arabia and 
Hussein of Jordan were meeting In Cairo, 
where King Saud'i task was to persuade 
his fellow-.Arab leaders to accept the 
Eisenhower Doctrine, as he himself had 
done

This was part of the .squeeze in which 
Wa.shington had let itself be caught. To 
pacify the Arabs and persuade them to 
accept the Eisenhower Doctrine, it was 
tough with Israel—over the opposition of 
Republican and Democratic sentiment in 
the Senate

This ia the squeeze that could compel

thé administration to go along with aanc- 
tioni against Israel, for if it doesn't tha 
Arnbs will fly the doctrinal coop

The meeting of the Arab chiefs of state 
couldn't have been worse-timed for Wash
ington's purposes, or better timed from 
the Arab viewpoint. You can rest assured 
it was no accident that Nas.ser got his 
group together at the very moment things 
were re.-iching a climax in the U N.

In elft-ct, both Israel and the Arabs 
hold hole cards. By refusing to give in 
and withdraw her troope, Israel can blow 
the Eisenhower Doctrine to pieces before 
It e\en geUi started. And the Arabs are 
equally well-situated to dictate the terms 
under which they will accept our help.

In the end. we may have to give up more 
than we can give and maintain our self- 
respect and (lignity, or we will have to 
rub out and start nil over again with 
something more ieasible than the Doctrine, 
which is a nebulous thing at best — a stop
gap that may not even slow down the 
deterioration of Western Influence in the 
.Middle Ka.st

Even if this particular crisis is staved 
o(i short of complete collapse, there will 
still remain many critical issues to be 
tackled. Fust and foremost of course, is 
what to do about Suez

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Á Charge To Remove Fear

WASHINGTON—How can fear between 
nations be removed? Is this the task of 
tho United States alooe or is It thq rc- 
sponsibiltty of the United Nation«' "And 
if the U.N. has failed in the past to gi\ e 
a.«surances that it will act to remove fear 
of attack does this mean that it should 
not be asked by its members to try again' 

These questions go the heart of the Mid
dle East crisis. They are answered in the 
words of the United Nations Charter. 
Skeptics and cynics point to the ineffective- 
ncu  of the U.N. heretofore, but the fact 
is that the major powers themselves fail
ed to utilize the U.N. and make it effective 

Many people have a vague idea that 
the U.N. can somehow become effective 
as a means of maintaining peace in the 
worM but few persons really know how 
precise the language of the charter hap
pens to be. A good example of this leek 
of knowledge is the emphasis recently 
given in the press to “ sanctions”—as II 
this were a first instead of a last step 
and as if this is a discipline to be finally 
imposed by the General Assembly when 
actually that body can only “ recommend” 
and hasn't any binding authority on this 
subject at all under the charter.

What the founders of the United Nations 
drew up in IMS was a charter which said 

'specifically that “ in order to insure prompt 
and effective action by the United Na
tions, its members confer on the Security 
Council, primary responsibility for the 
maintenance of international peace and 
security, and agree that in carrying out 
its duties under this responsibility, the 
Security Council act.« on their behalf.”

No other body—neither the General As- 
 ̂sembly nor any U..N. committee—has such 
sweeiang power and responsibility.

The charter itself recognized that fear 
of attack might be basic in bringing about 
the use of force to meet a threat So the 
charter says that “all members shall re- 

^irain in their international relations from
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First Harbinger Of Spring
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Ike Ánd His 4 Glass Balls

Every time I reed about the terrific 
deficit ̂ of the postal department, I un
consciously consider the morning mail 
and our wfstebaskel.

Here are some items which went into 
file No. 13 and which represent an aggre
gate of some 40 separate letters. The 
postage on this would approach $1.30 and 
if you will permit nr.e a wild guess. I'd 
venture that the actual per unit cost 
t including salaries and overhead as well 
as actual materiali and composition i 
would aggregate in the neighborhood of 

-Mtr
That was juit one day's consignment, 

and you must remember that we are 
Relatively small when it comes U> receiv- 
lAg this collection of broadside stuff. Here 
b  a partial run-down.

Word from a motor company that more 
than 500 million horsepower could have 
been produced by all the certain type of 
engines made by it since 1M8; quotations 
omthe price of lead, sine, aluminum, tin 
and silver; word that heavy (-on«truction 
hit an all time record of SSI 7 biliion in 
1954 <two stories on this); the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis has 
made 19 grants totalling $745.945 for pro
fessional education *two separate stories); 
a four-page review of the latest issue of 
Sexology magazine-; coal production surged 
ahead in 1954; Oral Kolwrts tells his life 
story in a revival meeting at Odessa; an 
oil company brought in a well in a new 
pay zone in Oklahoma: necessity for in
creasing college faculty salaries; news 
‘h8 t|b .33’.  jnis.sionary doctor stoo’ 1* to 
be re-telecast; nows about a product which 
sponsors a >TV comedian; two pages of 
apple recipesV invitation to enter news
papers in a make-up and typographical 
contest; a‘ clip«hi'ct about life insurance; 
another story on $85 million in benefits 
to Texas policy holders in 1956.

A bit of information that $5 S billion 
was made available to the national econo
my last year by insurance pulio'holder 
funds; a report on a Feb. 31 .speech by

WASHINGTON UB — President 
Eisenhower is Lke a Juggler try
ing to keep four glass balls In the 
air at the same time.

Former President Truman says 
he sympathizes with Eisenhower 
because a president has “ more 
troubles than any man 4n the 
world.“

of tho Middle' East while increas
ing American influence there.

2. He's to ing  to get Israeli 
troops out of Egypt without flatly 
promising this country will keep 
Egypt from attacking Israel once 
the latter withdraws, since such 
promises would certainly inflame 
Egypt and perhaps the Middle 
Ea«t

Truman doesn't agree with how 
Eisenhower is handling some of 
his troubles. And, because other 
people feel the same way. that's 
one more trouble for Eisenhower.

Hare are the'four glass balls.
1. Elsenhower is trying to keep 

Russia — or at least Russian In
fluence — out of the Arab world

3 lA’hile juggling those halls, 
he's waiting for King Saud of Sau
di Arabia, who recently visited 
him, to talk the Arabs into stay
ing away from Russia and in
creasing their confidence In the 
good will of the United States

4 But in the effort to get Israel 
out of Egypt, th« Eisenhower ad
ministration has indicated ‘ it

might consider sanctions against 
Israel if she doesn’t withdraw. 
This may please the Arabs but it 
has angered friends of Israel, in
cluding many people in this coun
try. Among them are leaders of 
both parties in Congress.

In the end it may turn out that 
Eisenhower-who It placing a lot 
of reliance on the United Nations 
to solve the Israeli problem — 
might have done better and saved 
trouble by asserting more positive 
direct leadership in the Middle 
East.

the threat or use of force again.st the ter
ritorial integrity or political independence 
of any member stale ”

If this is not heeded, the charter in 
Articla 40 declares; “ In order to prevent 
an aggravation of the situation, the Se
curity Council may. before making tha 
recommendations or deciding upon the 
measure« prov ided for in Article 41, call 
upon the pariie« concerned to comply with • 
such provisional measures at it deems 
necessary or desirable. Such provisional 
measures shall be without prejudice to 
the rights, claims or position of the periiet 
concerned. The Security Council shall duly 
take account of failure to comply with 
tu9h measures "

Now Articla 41 anumerates tha poMible 
“ tanctions“—economic and mlUtaiy. But. 
so far as the United Nations is concerned, 
these can be Imposed only by the Security 
Council. Individual members can, if the 
Security Council fails to act, impoae “sanc
tions” collectively but this is not a United 
Nations action and. under International 
Law, the nation against which the “sanc
tions” are Imposed can regard such "sanc
tions” as an unfriendly act or even an 
act of war.

So the problem is to get unanimity Ln 
the Security Council where in the past 
the Soviet veto has barred the way to 
enforcement action except in the ca«c of 
Korea when the representative of the 
Moscow government happened to be ab
sent from the all-important meeting of the 
Security Council.

Would the Soviet government or any 
other government today veto a resolution 
which calls merely for the pronouncement 
by the Security Council of an intention to 
devise a program of “provisional meas
ures" that will be presented by the Council 
to both p ^ e s  in the Israel-Egypt dispute? 
Certainly the withdrawal of Israeli troops 
^ I d  be more readily accomplished now 
if the Security Council under Article 40 re
peals the word« of the charter that “»uch 
provisional measures shall be without 
prejudice lo the rights, claims or positions 
of the parties concerned ’*

This is an ordetly procedure designed to 
remove fear and to assure justice. It is 
a first step and an immediate one whereas 
“sanctions" is a last .step to be taken 
only after all the other methods of set
tlement .atipulaled in the charter itself 
have beeitaexhausted. Discussion of “sanc
tions" is, thehefore. at best premature 
especially since Article 33 of the Charter 
prcscnjies that the Security Council shall 
first call upon the parties to settle their 
disputes by "negotiation, inquiry, medi- 

^■tlbn. conciliation, arbitraUon, ju^dal 
settlement ̂  resort to regional arrange
ments or other peaceful means of their 
own choice”

The world is waiting for the U. N. lo 
function as its charter requires and in that 
way fear can be removed and faith in the 
effectiveness of the U N. can be restored.
(Copyrlxhl. 1K7. K c«  Tork Rarald TrIbuna b e )

H a l  B o y l e
Á Look At 'Miss Nameless'

Ghost Towns Of 
Pioneer Days 
Dot Gulf Coast

NEW YORK t r  — I stared at 
a two-ffiillion-doUar pear-shaped 
icicle la my hand, feeling it bum 
a hole through my palm 

It looked like the fallen, frozen 
tear of a giantess, a tear that re
flected the soft light from a thou- 
sand colored candles ^

And it gave me, this bright peb
ble of fortune in my hand, a 
weird, mixed-up feeling —kind of 
freezing hot and searing cold at 
the same time.” '

"You don’t  seem very im
pressed.” murmured a disap
pointed voire that seemed to 
come from a polar distance. It 
was the voice of Harry Winston, 
the noted International dealer in 
rare ice—the kind of ice one puts 
in a bank vault instead of a 
guest's glass.

'T m  impressed." 1 said, shak
ing my mind back into focus "But 
for a moment I was afraid it was 
melting, and you might sue me.” 

My palm was wet with the hon
est sweat of di«horest thought«.

Afler an. it isn’t every day 1 
hold a brand new two-miUion-doI- 
lar diamond — destined to be
come one of the world’s most fa
mous gems—cupped in my grubby 
paw. ,

“ I suppose this thing has been 
counted, you must keep pretty 
good track of it,” 1 mumbled, and. 
for some reason, feU to thinking

of Jesse James, W'lllic Sutton and 
Capt. Kidd

“ Look at i t '” exclaimed W’ui- 
ston. a short, dark-e>cd Nai^oleon 
of the hard carbon industry who 
has sold nearly 300 million dollars 
in gems in a 40-year career.

Winston, wno regards this dia
mond as his bfe's masterpiece, 
says It IS unique: that no large dia
mond—although there arc a num
ber larger-in  any collection “can 
equal it in quality and brilliance.

"No. not even the Rctent dia 
mond in the 1-ouvtc. nor the CuUi- 
nan diamond in the Tower of Lon
don.” he said positively 

The new diamond, as yet un
named. was cut from a 4?4-carat 
South African stone, one in a con
signment of 50.000 diamond.« that 
Winston bought in Ixindon a year 
ago for $8.400 000 It cost him $5 
in postage to have the SO 000 dia
monds flown here by routine air
mail in a small cardboard box 

Winston and his staff made 300 
lead replicas of the -'.Itcarat 
stone and studied them for three 
months figuring the best way to 
cut it.

It took 10 months—1.400 work
ing hours haunted by the fear of a 
handslip that would mar a multi- 
million-dollar beauty—to cut and 
polish the big stone down to lus
trous “Miss Nameless” and two 
smaller diamonds 

Pear-shaped “Miss Nameless” 
weigh« 128's carats, or slightly 
more than nine-tenths of an ounce.

M R . B R E G E R

GRANGEVILLE. Idaho When rural 
school buses were «topped by snow in 
this central Idaho area, thR assistant coun
ty school superintendent got a first-hand 
taste of travel difficulties. While checking 
on road conditions. Chester McArthur's 
car was stuck for an hour in a snowdrift

0  rr* fl0% trWwM I», VrtJ *««««».
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Stotus Quo

*T b « rt, I  w in —  th e re  IS  w ritin g  on i t . . .  r

chief of tho Air Fore* '*‘» P * * ^ * ^  
stones on this); a clip sheet ^  
homemakers institute; a iulim  f r w  w  
U S Comptroller on lurabtr fradtHmark* 
Ing; clipsheet from the Catholic Digart; 
clipsheet-from tho Israel embassy: round
up on Texas business statistics for Jan
uary: news from the Luftansa Germau 
airlines; a fist-full of fillers from an ad
vertising agency represwiting g la«  eo«- 
lainer manufacturers; announcemeid that 
75 students will share in scholarships ak 
s school.

A story from a magazine puiTwrting to 
tell how Texas government was corrupted 
by decline in moral standards; a clipsheet 
of chemical news; word of a pensioa as
sociation meeting: news of a sales conveo- 
tion in Houston nf brick and tile sales
men; word that fight credit may bring 
Jietter quality homes; the startling revela
tion that three per cent of houses eoa- 
structed last year didn't have bathrooms: 
inside information on two resolutions to 

'be presented to the National Wildlife Fed
eration convention; a gift of Sherthom 
cattle to a certain school in a neirhboriag 
staU: some gadget tips for real estât* 
editors; preferential treatment for reauv»- 
tion loans; a new 35 mm camera on th* 
market; American Saving and Loans con
vention announcement: the scoop on aa 
International Afluirs conference at Eastern 
NMU.

Resume of a forthcoming T\’ program; 
word that Peggy Swanbom is Miss Mobile 
Homemaker of the year; the monthly pub
lication of municipal contractors: two re
leases of the same speech by Sen Know- 
land; winnings by purebred Herefords at 
livestock shows; invitation to attend the 
American Dairy Association meeting.

From the Texas Lav» Enforcement Foun
dation 1 did learn that Cosden is a sus
taining member and that R. L: Tollett 
and C. T. .McLaughlin are directors; and 
from the Lion.« Clause 'Evening LioflS 
Club» that Ted GroebI and Ted Vinsoa 
sang a duet and collected $t9 M in talent 
fees.

-JO E  PICKLE

L i V  i n g  s t o n

Europe's Common Market Coming Up

ROCKPORT ( J P - G h o s t s  of 
pioneer settlements stud the Tex
as coast from Bolivar peninsula, 
where Jane Long passed the bitter 
winter of 1931 in oM R  Las 
Casas, to Bagdad the Wicked, on 
the Meaican side of the Rio 
Grande

Almost every pass and every 
bay had its httle cluster of homes 
along the peninsula and highway 
by the sea

They came by boat and ferry 
from Galveston, then tin>', but its 
days were numbered Founded on 
San Luis Island as a cetton port, 
with 18 feet of water at its wharves, 
its harbor was destroyed within 
five years by tide and storm. 
Today, only an occasional grave 
uncovered by waves shows where 
the town once stood.

Old Velasco, on the ex«t side 
of the Brazos' mouth, was one 
of the oldest towns in Texas In 
the same year that .Mrs. Long 
watched east G a l v e s t o n  Bay 
freeee over, the schooner Lively 
arrived in Velasco with the first 
of Austin's colonists.

Between the Texas Revolution 
and the Civil War. Velasco and 
its sister town on the other side 
of the river—Quintana—were fa
mous summer resorts. With the 
ruin of the plantation system dur
ing the Civil War. the glories of 
Velasco and Quintana departed, 
leaving them ihadowi^ of them
selves until modem industrial de
velopment began in the region.

Around Matagorda Bay theiw 
was another group of communi
ties Of these and the many other 
ghost towns In Texas, none lived 
longer, none throve better, and 
none died as tragic a death as 
Indianola. where La Salle landed 
and built Ft. St. Louis almost 300

To the average American, accustomed 
to sit himself in his automobile and travel 
from New York to New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, and across the continent through 
Ohio. Illinois, Kansas. New .Mexico, and 
on to San Francisco, unhampered bv any
thing but speed cops and toll roads, the 
meaning oi the term “common market” 
is very clear What we have in the United 
St.ites.

To Europeans, a “common market” is 
uncommon. The Belgian business man who 
ships goods into neighboring Franc« has 
to pay French tariffs. Th« West German 
who wants to sell in Italy has to know 
t>r complexity of Italian customs and. of 
course, vice versa <w1th many a curse-a). 
Tourists from one country to the next fuss 
with customs at each border. Now. France. 
Italy, West Germany, Belgium, the Nether
lands, and Luxembourg have decided “to 
heck with a|l that ” They're organizing a 
Common Itlarkrt. This isn't a United States 
of Europe. This is an economic enterte. 
So put I the phrase “common market ’ in 
your vocabularv- for ki-eps You'll hear it 
mor« and more

EXPERIENCE TE^f HES 
These six nations formed the Iron and 

Steel Communitv four >-ears ago under the 
imaginative leader«hip of Jean Monnet of 
France. Originally, it was railed th« 
Schuman Plan, after the French foreign 
minister at th« time. This Community cut 
tariffs*on coal, iron and steel It planned 
investments for ail the steel enterprises— 
in the SIX countries—toward a common 
benefit

And lo. from 1953 to 1956. the Commu
nity's steel production rose 36 per cent 
versus 3t per cent for th« steel industries 
in the United Kingdom and the United 
States Afler that success, the six nations 
decided to unite in developing electric 
power from nuclear energv. What they 
could not do individually, they could do 
ruofierativrly through the European Atom 
Community. “Euratom ”

And now they've decided to try out a 
common market in clothespins, men's 
shirts, automobiles, cheese, watches, and 
what not They arc undertaking, over a 
period of 12 to 17 years, to get rid of 
tanlis among them.«elves

< O.MPETE ON EFFICIENCY 
Ultimately, a Frenchman trading with

a Uixembourger will have the same pre
rogatives as a Luxembourger. He won't 
be hindered by national barriers. And 
w hen an American sells in West Germany, 
or Belgium, or Luxembourg, or the Neth
erlands, he'll face the same Urilfs and 
the same trade restrictions in all coun
tries.

A German and a French manufacturer 
will each pay the same tariff, say. oo 
cetton They'll compete w ih one another 
on efficiency, not tariff differentials Hu 
w ho gets there with the clieapcst and best 
will sell the mostest

What starts as a customs union covzld 
develop into a political union The Brit
ish are .quite constious nf this possibility. 
They stood a'oof from th« Iron and SteH 
Community. But now, they're- willing to 
be an “outside party ” in th« Commou 
•Market. Thev’re irterested in a Fr«« 
Trade Area for all nations ef Europ*. .

Under the plan, thcre'd he no tariff 
di-crimination within the Europe an Free 
Trade Area. Tariffs srould b* “common 
Th« Bntish tariff on goods from Ranee or 
Germany would be the same as theirs to 
Britain.

POLmr.M. H4Z 4RD«
Outside the area, the British might gbu 

preference, say. to Canada or some «th- 
e» member of t.he British Cv>mmonwealth; 
The British might have higher tariffs 
on shipments from .\menca than cn sim
ilar goods from members of the Conunou 
Market For nations within the Free Trade 
Area, tariffs would be reciprocal aad 
identical.

The Common Market and thi Fre« Trad« 
Area face political hazards iiofne work
ers. some manufacturers, some Importer« 
and exporters are going to be hurt. 
Great Bntain protects its auto worker« 
and manufacturers from the Volks« ageu 
by tariff or by quotas But d  Bntata 
a Free Trade Area, then British manu
facturers might loee sales in Bntata to 
the German car.

The offsetting advantage b  external 
competiUon. The threat of the loss e( thu 
home market would spur British muHi 
facturers and workers to greater effineu- 
cy That's the purpoM ef the Commeu 
Market: More productivity, less protc«>
tivity.

I nez  R o b b
It's Not Oil Right, Either

years ago
Originally c a l l e d  Powderhorn. 

the' town was later Indianola, and 
in 1875 had a population of 4.000 
Two disastrous hurricanes caused 
those inhabitants left alive after 
the second one to abandon the 
devastated city in 1886. and today 
only scattered bits of pottery or 
an occasional old coin, washed up 
on the beach, mark the site of 
the once bnstling port.

SUPERIOR, Wta. UB-Two Supu- 
rior men who attempted to organire 
a housewives’ union have report
ed to Chief of Police Arthur Buch
anan that they spent 850 on post
age and supplies and failed to get 
a single application for membier- 
ship.

liie  one dollar registration fee 
was to have entitled members to 
tfie privilege of sending two writ
ten grievances to a board of re
view.

Chief Buchanan said the woman 
who asked police to investigate the 
promotion scheme told him she. 
penMnally. wasn't interested in 
Joining as she had been married 
40 years and figured there was no 
point in “asking for a change in 
conditions at this late date.”

Modern problems demand modern prov
erbs, and it is now plain as a pikestaff 
that wre Americans are going to be forced 
to update some of the outmoded axioms 
pounded into us in the sweet long ago by 
parents, grade and Sunday school teach
ers and the preacher.

First off, we must get it through our 
thick and middle-aged skuUs that “might 
and oil make right." ~

And we must do our conscientious best 
to erase from our memories the declara
tion of America's first Republican Presi
dent, A. Lincoln, who said. “Let us have 
faith that right makes might, and In that 
faith let us to the end dare to do our 
duty as we understand it."

In the long run, Lincoln can be forgiven 
for this because he lived in a relatively 
quiescent age M ore both oil and the atom 
began to dominate the world. We know bet
ter now. We know, under tutelage of 
another Republican Administration, that 
might and oil are the very essence of 
righteousness.

t.S r r  OIL RIGHT?
Perhaps by the time this creed sees 

print, sanctions will have been voted— 
virtuously-in the United Nations against 
Israel. And why not? She b  small and 
weak juxtaposed with the two great world 
powers, the U. S and the U.S.S.R., and 
she has no oil or other vital material asset 
that makes her important to work) pow-

Hungary could be destroyed and H u^art- 
ans savagely ̂ repressed with impunity 
the U.S.S.R. I

Certainly, the Uniled Nations could bo4 
be expected to vote sanctions agtonst 
Egypt for doting the Suez Canal year« 
age to Israeli shipping, and likewise th« 
Gulf of Aqaba Any such actio« wouM 
have been distasteful, indeed, to the ed. 
rich Arab countries, and let us not h«v« 
any nonsense about Jitsttce!

•n»# very future of the United Nabous. 
President Ebenhower has implied, de
pends upon forcing upon small ««d oil* 
poor Israel conditions that the tab ed  Na
tions has not even dared consider agtoast 
Russia with a in ts  might, or E gnL  with 
lU key to Arabian oU.

ers
Hungary wa.« careless enough not to 

have oil deposits, either. So her heroic 
\and convulsive effort to be free turned 
out to be merely suiddal and foolish 
This lack of oil. combined with the fact 
that Russia has vast might, explains why

DOUBLE RTA.NDARO
^ r e l y ,  only the finicky and the Nk« 
Nellies among us will persist in the bebd 
that the United Nations b  not worth tee- 
s«rvlng-4s not srorth. In fact, a t i i ^ '«  
dam »-lf the price ef hs conUnnatieu b  a 
double standard of morality, o«« far the 
weak and helpless nations and out for 
Mtions bulging might.' mnscb« and

In his-recent broadcast to the «alba. 
President Eisenhower took pain« to 
up another old maxim. “Two w r e n n d a  
not make a right ” Thb was ia exntoniioe 
of tho dbparity in the U N. treatmeal ef 
recent Russian action in Hungary and ef 
the proposed U.N. get-tough policy with 
Israel.

I shall venture to go even a step farther 
than the President I pin to my shWd aad 
am prepared to defend the maxim. “Twa 
wrongs do not make a right, or me« 
three, four, five or a bumbed ”
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Cops Out To Curb 
Strike Violence

NEV YORK <r-jkJte iraoprrs The planU normally produce 10 
patroBed li th n jg s  today in sec- milbaa n ou ts of milk a day. With- 
ttons of Nen Yoct. Near Je rx y  held y ^ e rd ay  «ere 2.0M.925, 
and ^raonyhanu Oo corh hattMr pounds of ir.ilk, sufficient for al- 
VMinBte ■  a  nhR price strke. most a  milliba quarts of milk. 
wrm ia fts Ihnd da; City Health Cofpmissiooer Le-^

Krtaforced state poBre dctacB- Baumgartner said it has had 
meots oece ordeied oot as the - m  e«ect oo the fresh milk sup- 
strAe *rr*  in moBKORonn The piy-* ja the eilv  She said many 
stnfce Ihi^. tar has been n n a iM  d efers  «ere filling their fresh 
^  * * ^ * '* n n fc  needs by diverting milk nor-
^ n a a t a g .  track tfoppages. pack-; used for cream, condensed 
cOag. M  Aghts and mift can- >,aitk ^  if,,, cream.

The Rev. John It Dorney, ex-

Zoning Hearing 
To Be March 11 
On Three Areas

Three areas of the city will be 
coosidered for soning changes at 
a public hearing March 11.

The zoning board has tentatively 
approved the changes, but the pub
lic bearing is required before the 
city commission will consider the 
matter.

The areas are in widely scattered 
sections of the city.

The two-blodc area west of North 
Goliad between Ninth and 10th is 
up for consideration. Residents of 
the area requested a change from 
the present B (two-party resi
dence) to an E (community busi
ness) zone.

All blocks between Mesquite 
and Hillcrest. from Highway 80 to 
Lakeview, except three half-blocks 
are considered for upgrading to a 
D. zone. The D zone permits multi
ple dwellings. Presently the area 
is zoned G and H, both business 
areas.

The three half-blocks facing U.S. 
80 are not under consideration but 
will remain as they are now—G.

The third area would be upgraded 
from a B zone to an A—one party 
residence. It is bounded by Donley, 
State, 20th, and 21st.

Should the zoning board approve 
the changes at the public hearing 
on March 11. the proposals would 
then be submitted to the city com
mission the next day for acGon.

Uncle Roy:

Some Lunar Craters 
Have Mighty Width

There have here m

arrested
A

bee« spiBed «■ 
etberatse
groar af «arry fa

have here erutive secretary of the guild, pre
dicted that the strike would «riden

. «itti some SSM  doiiymen par-
* *  . ticipalzng by Saturday. His claim

-  was disputH by leaders of other
* dafrymeti's organizations.

pnce fer 

af the

The Mutual Federation of Inde- 
petidmt Cooperatives ia S}Tacuse, 
.VY.. said. “ .Ml responsible dairyih jy  a x ._______ _____ _  __

trtsLXe M eas «.VMi farmer orgamzatioas in this milk-
s^rlvM C tW .Vew Y « t  ^  •<» th isrtrike .“
rv p a ttte  saBEshed Me said ta  be ^ Producers,
Mvahed The s t r t e s  Me m e«- <<»««1: •  m e m b e ^ p  of I.W
h en  af the THstax Madcr Dwry “  ^
rr—va m  part ia the boycott. ^

The MiJk M jtheu^t Artmiai« The guild is demanding pay-' 
t r i t w  said that ahsBl M per ceag meet af $S 7S per hundredweight of 
of the merrirohUa area's mOk im k. m  about 12 4 cents a quart, 
lappdy was udhtuid erderday. Damey. a Ccngregational minis- 
R caaaed  m  ta r itk ^  ta heme- ter. said the new pnce would 
wires. .Mfected were 81 of the haiely cover the cost of produc- 
arew't Sgl pean »lag ptaats. a a ' tiaa The present pnce per hun- 
im e a Bt of 17 orcr B e pr evtsai jdreduright is MTT or aboid f t  
day. 'r ra ts  a qoart

Convicts Ask Favorable 
Publicity For Colleagues

PllU .\D IX rH l.\ — T aefve.tjr forger;, armed robbery, salelpobce that he had been bragging 
convicts met wfth rtyrewntauves |«f narcotics and other epntr*- *about the Weiss assault.
af the three P1aUili»Mi neas- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
puprrs rn terday  ■  an sgtnniil 
la  gain mare lareraMe fnM kityi

Youth Admits 
Pipe Slaying

PATERSON. N J . (*H-A blond, 
bhie-eyed boy has admitted the 
sla;ring of Giovanna Giambra, 
a pretty 25-year-old secretary, 
with a piece of pipe last Nov. 12.

Dep. Atty. Gen. Charles S. Joel- 
son said early today the .15-year- 
oM youth, whom he uivcribed as 
a “very clean-cut looking boy,” 
told authorities how he ap
proached the dark-haired secre
tary en route to a church meeting 
and tried to snatch her purse.

The girl became frightened and 
scream ^. Joelson said, and the 
youth struck her on the head with 
the pipe

Miss Giambra, who suffered a 
fractured skull, died next day in 

'aterson General Hospital.
Jodaon quoted the toy as say

ing that after the slaying he b ^  
came frightened and ran to the 
banks, of the Passaic River where 
he threw the pipe and the'girl's 
purse

Joelson said that the boy also 
admitted the bni*al beating of 
Miss Naomi Weiss. 43-year-old 
New York woman, in the same 
exclusive section of Paterson 
where Miss Giambra was attacked 
Feb. 24 last year.

Joebon said the boy was ar
rested some 10 days ago after a 
lO-year-old youth reported to

By.RAMON COFFMAN
Some of the moon's craters are 

from so to 140 miles in diameter! 
Others measure less than a quar
ter of a mile from side to side.

Q. How can we tell the heights 
of uouatalBo on the moon?

A. This is done by observing 
changes in the shadows cast by 
craters and oilier mountain forma
tions. The science of geometry is 
brought into use, and the heights 
have been learned with accuracy. 
In much the same way we meas
ure the depths inside the craters 
on the moon, The tottoms of some 
craters are lower than the ground 
level outside the rimi.

Q. Do shadows cxpjlain all the 
markings on the mood^

A. Not by any means! Most of 
the markings are due to the ma
terial in vast areas which differ 
in their ability to reflect Uglit.

It is believ^ that some of the 
vast plains on the moon are com
posed of lava. The steep moun
tains on the moon have sharp out
lines.

Several of the craters h a v e  
streaks which radiate from them, 
and these streaks give the moon 
ib! "peeled orange” look.

The lines from Tycho Crater 
stretch out for hundreds of miles.

Q. How Urge It Tychn Crater?
A. From one side of the rim 

to the other the distance is 54i 
miles. The depth of Tycho Cra-> 
ter is 17 thousand feet, or just 
over three miles.

Q. Is it true that radar waves 
have reached the moon?

A. Yes. This was done for the 
first time 11 years ago. T h e  
waves came back in just a bit 
more than two and a half sec
onds. The radar "round trip” 
time agreed with the calculations 
which astronomers had made long 
before about the speed of light

.Mountains on the moon, like 
those shown here, have sharp out' 
lines.
and the distance of the moon.

For SCIENCE section of y o u r  
scrapbook.

Fact* about Mexico'! people and tbeir 
cuatoin*. also about the ancient Asteci. 
appear In the leaflet called MEXICO AND 
TUX MEXICANS. THU leaflet wUl be sent 
to you without charge U you enckuo a 
stamped, selt-addressed envelope. Bend 
your letter to Undo Ray In c a r t  of thU 
newspaper.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 27, 1957 S>

Eyesore Or Masterpiece? 
Puzzle To Philodelphians

PHILADELPHIA IB — Is it a 
shocking eyesore, or a mellowed 
masterpiece of art? Should it be 
destroyed, (MT should it simply to 
touché up by doting experts?

Such questions revolved today 
around Philadelphia’a City Hall, a 
ddlop of gingerbread and offbeat 
Gothic architecture with William 
Penn at the top.

More than 400 members of the 
Citizens Council of City Planning 
got together and resumed the old 
argument

"It's a pretentious monstrosity,” 
huffed one citizen planner.

"Rot,” puffed another. "It’s in 
a clas.s by itself."

The first man h o o t e d  back: 
"That’s exactly what I meant."

Mayor Richardson D 11 w o r  t h 
reckoned it would cost about 40 
million dollars to give the old pile 
a proper face-lifting, and to his 
mind it would not be worth that 
m'lch. Let the Penn Tower "tand 
as a centerpiece for City Hall 
Square, he said, but replace the

huge hall itself with a cluster of 
new buildings, functional yet nice 
to look at.

Sydney E. Martin, dudrman of 
the board of the School of Fine 
Arts, asserted that City Hall "has 
many of the handsomest romns 
of any public building in Ameri
ca,” and that less than eight mil
lion dollars would be needed to 
perk up the less ravishing features 
of the building.

Paperboy Shortcut 
Leads To Mud

DETROIT I/) — ^perboy  WarB. 
Hummel Jr., 13, U w  a shortcut 
through a vacant lo t^ le r d a y  as 
he delivered his p a p ^  in the 
rain. He sank to his knee»riii.jpg<J.

Struggling was useless, so he 
began waving to passing cars. No 
one stopped. An hour or so later, 
a man emptying garbage heard 
his yells. He tried to pull him out. 
but the youngster jiist wouldn't 
budge.

Two policemen were called. All 
three pulled— to no avail.

Finally, by building p l a n k  
ramps around Ward, they got in 
position again, set themselves and 
pulled. Out came the* toy.

His mother delivered the papers.

u m t m n ^ ^ K u t r
Ki> Miau« 
AuuwT atn«

10m'-Tn úsa/M

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F . I R S T  , O U  A l l ' T Y !

SPECIAL BUY

Tremors Felt
TAIPEI IB—Earth tremors nmi- 

bled along Formosa’s east coast 
for the fourth day today but 
caused no further damage or cas
ualties.

HAMILTON'S
PAINT A BODY SHOP 

Tm  Bead 'Em -W e’l  
Mend ’Em!

SIM West Hi-way i*-AM

Opaii for bininatt . . .
SUMMIT INN

Faoturing P i t BorbocM, 
Chorcool Broited SNoki, 
Coora Bm f  on Top, phis «11 
your fovorito bevorogot. 
Complotoly modorn louiifo. 
Privofo Porfios Wolcom^ 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

D ial AM  4 -9 3 3 4

:

1
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Repeat of a big success!
FRAM ED DOOR MIRRORS ^
R(x>ni-brigbtening! Thrift-pric
ed! 16 by 56 inches for a head- 
to-toe-Iook! Sparkling addition 
to halls, closets. I^ame is 
white or salem maple finish.

TW diWB ■ansart 
Pemtcntiary. aB suB  
the Eastern E tto , pi 
IHSL icet SB a 
at the primn «dk pctmivsiM af 
Wwdra ««¡torn J  BMonBer 
NeWher W snr oasr meeribers af 
the staff vere pscjaas m> the 
pn MUTI rwaM ipoak Ireciy 

They i rqM vtfd Hot tbeir nssoes 
net ha asad ■

'riba, ns a gri ^  sea sugaBa-l 
tued.'* anr soad. '’Wa naas ta 
k4nM a  kndpr bct aee a as aste the | 
pubhc Wa BbbY nans ta be cod
dled. bataed ar bare a red carpet I 
thraan ta4«a ns. but ta p«y anrl 
penottr ta  lorietT and get a fa tr|

aaan may hare M ned M 
years <anh piad casrfnrt. bat 
«ben he cames w  far parale ad-

thenar that man's ebanras ani the 
«m im .'*  an — lali said 

“ Mera than 88 par caad af the 
patean papatabm are repeaters.“ 
am ü n r smd. “bm «a fart that 
tha aatoanal aftdnde af socsety 
treslMg tba ex-prisamT as m  aUt- 
rast * i re s  them bark ta  enme 
Thai IS aar prabliin and «by «a
ask y«B fM hete"

TW giaap Mcbided lire pnam- 
af marder. atbm

f

I

twcont cwrt No. l i r - S r (  Dedf« lo t  d i i e |s d  t o  eNSew wweow hw o •  dfSewaS é n ó § »  Is  •  hxiKr Mwesio s . Csetoo tOrrw t-Pet tswgsf 4-Oswr n o w s sbovs it sa s  sf tv s  S s t t  Use W ist Ds4t s  P M  s s  W s

Q v o lity  Body C o .

I b s n s  K. 4UUNCB. 0«1
»1 eocm

w u m x  sn trm

N e w ! S w e p t • W in g  W a g o n s  w it h  th e  
 ̂ O b s e r v a t io n  L o u n g e  !

I
i Utt Men 1  
a the bebet I  
worth pre- I  
a Uaber'i I  

matioo t e a l  
fer tha 1

H. X  **SwnbMm*' HOetiiaen 

BRICK B TILE SALES

« 8  s .  iM  n .  Pte. AM v a n

id ooa for |
uncha and ■

Utt aattoa. 1 P o g «  &  H o n s * n
na to poéid | O H IR O PR A C nC  C L IN K
« 100(1 da ■  

1 axplaattoo ■
MOT Greet n w  AM vasta

•aatmeut of ■ OBtee Maari 8:88 « jb .
ary and of ■ 1« 8:88 pj« .

««tb ■
TW Tom raare oteme ,

step farther ■  
’ shifM and ■ •  •  •
aim . “Tvo ■ brnwame. LtebBMy aad
!. or meo H

Who says station wagons are alike! Up comes Dodge with a string of mvppt* 
wing sweethearts just teeming with Autodynamic ideas. New ideas! Practical 
ideas! Fun ideas—like the Observation Lounge with rear-facing Spectator 
Seat—(Ar first important change in station wagons in years! You have never 
seen, felt, owned anything like them.

S  W . E ’J = » C r  ♦. I V I I S T G

Otesrvstss lassfs seite"esfs—beerd 
sterw w rdsN esv s rs  vVvicef 4*1» elsvt.

St rssvl Tts

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street

End Of Month 
CLEARANCE

MISSES' QUILTED COTTON

SKIRTS . . . • •

• • $10
MISSES'

SPRING SUITS
WOMEN'S SLIPOVER'

SWEATERS
WOMEN'S CARDIGAN

SWEATERS I .< $4.88

a  a $2.88

Big Rack Women's 
Cotton Plisse
DUSTERS

GIRLS' SLIPOVER AND CARDIGAN \

SWEATERS $1.88-$3.88 
GIRLS' DRESSES3^v$2.00 
GIRLS' DRESSES7..3$3.00 
GIRLS'8LOUSES«.3 $1.00
Nation-Wide 81x99

SHEETS
DRAPERY, 4« INCH

FA BRIC.............. $1.00rd.
CHROMSPUN, S4 INCH

DRAW DRAPES $2,88..
IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER $1.44
PURE

IRISH LINEN $1.00,4.
SPECIAL GROUP COTTON

PIECE GOODS " } Q (
Emboksed Drip-Dry 
Broadcloth Porcalot...................

40x11, Whito, Pink, Yollow

NYLON PANELS . $1.00
40x11, Whito, Groon, Yollow

RAYON PANELS . 67c
40x11, Whito, Groon, Yollow, Rom

Chromspun T iers. $1.00
MEN'S A LL WOOL FLANNEL

JACKETS
40-42-44 ..................................................  ^ 0

MEN'S A LL WOOL

SUITS . » . . . $25
MEN'S GABARDINE

SLACKS . . . .  $3.44
MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY •

WORK SHIRTS . $1.00
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Adniixsions — Mrs. Ridoria Hall, 

Odessa: J. T. Chiirchwcll. Mid
land; W. O. Clark, 512 Aylford; 
Dorothy Hunt, 1721 Purdue; Alber
to Carrillo, 618 NW 4th; Freddy j 
Chaney, Garden City; Pearl Bridg
es, Stanton. ‘

Dismissals — Cypriana Jiminez, 
Midland: Hallie Stephens, OK
Yrtller Courts; George Preas, San 
Angelo; Ann Williams, Gail Rt,; 
Perkins' Beazey, Seminole.

i'H  '!■< JK

pr

• 'g f  . .
i

4/
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Top Herald Carriers
The Rev. Maple .Avery, KasI Fourth Baptist pastor and aho addressed the Herald rarHers* annual 
rhirken-or-ehlli dinner at the Settles Tuesday evening, passed out awards to winners, j |n the ren
ter Is .Alvin Johnke who not only topped the field but had It per rent of the West's totil to win ,$5. 
Robert Heard, left, of the West and Ronnie Darrett of the East tied for runner-up. The East defeated 
the West by 7.500 points and !5 East carriers and their fathers feasted on rhirken while ihe West car
riers and their dads made nut on chili and crackers. Jack Kimble. Herald circulation.'manager, an
nounced contest resulls, and R. W. Whipkey, publisher, espressed appreciation for the fint job the carri
ers are doing. ^

W ill Driim ew W ell ”  
ring Fusselman Field

Phillips Pelroleum has staked a ■ of the Willtemson-Alstnn No. 1 Bu- degrees, and operator acidized with 
new venture in the Big Spring chanan, a producer in Ihe field 15750 gallons before testing Per- 
<Fussc.lman) field ^Howard Coun- and „  southeast of the discovery 1 3 ,^^2
ty for immediate drilling 'ucil

\ Orel No 2 Huddleston, in the

Maxwells Recer t̂ , 
Ackerly Visitors ^

ACkKHI.Y -  Mr and .Mrs. M. 
B. .Maxwell and sons were recent 
visitors with Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. 
Smith

lleceiit guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Springfield have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Happy Philips and Jo 
Ann. Dallas, Mr! and .Mrs. Andy 
Springfield. Colorado City, .Mr. and 
5Irs. Kill Blankinship, Snyder, 
Joyce Springield, Big Spring, Mrf 
Lida Springfield.

I’o.st visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
M Y. York have been .Mr and 
.Mrs K. A. Hargraves.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wright and 
daughter, visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Danier in Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T h o m a s  
nnd Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ingram 
have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Woods of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Caffie and 
son. Knott, visited recently with I 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. V.i 
Bristow. '

Visiting in Hobbs, N.M., h a v e  
been Mrs. Nora Oaks anid Joyce | 
with Mr. .and Mrs. Jimmie Oaksj 
and family.

.Mrs. Frank Parker and children, 
Stanton, visited her parent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Crain, recently.

■I

U. N. Halts Debate 
On Mid-East Crisis

l^ f rE O  .VATKXSS. XY » - , «  Dai ef nuBiiut tm« 
i The U N. MiddU Cast édKii» « « i I t  ««k »»erbelf MTl
|suspeeded teooperanJb' baidk «» ^  MbUlk > n sk > i
while the Stit«» workwdl uk iHIktr iS; Àie <ii9
a compromiae plan be g«  ^etwO. A*hwf D j; ieàegsee Htt ? s.'bM  
troop* uut oi Ciorpt ami Ihe G w i. iodg» eum iRitigr. <u»>
Strip withooc m wft be saastuHW. «iJfejiy «lify McpBH» «* •

The tRFsatioe Getterai -AssuinM  ̂ twwHiftutr «ihsdh ^
met this mernijig. but the peiHi- ut>Ji b* ifhe uM M  * .lev
dent. PrijBC* Wan WatthaiyaJtua; bi hum».

, Tluiliand. announced kbaC so lielkr The U S  yeufubjl! 'm s  oedir» 
^ gates were reat^ t» speuà «  Itae ituetl bb >BKÌIeàc e  fveuM w Ibr 

IsrueU-CgyptiM «àsputé ptenn« kihe ''I 'M  w k r
The Asswtb^ west ab««l wtidk btstpunrir A'N. nlbnmiCrtaiM 

' ' atsl Sir <Bic<iictMig Ibe s'»«* e t

Folks In 
Westbrook 
Have Guests

$20 Taken From 
Game Machine

water' on potential Gravity is •30 1 TAP Survey
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Meanwhile, operators completed .'«irel .No 2 Huddleston, in the . and total depth it 3.25« feet. Loca- 
the Edward.s .No. 1-X Sweatt in . '^ re l  iSan Andrwi field, pumped tion is 1 6.50 feel from south and 
Mitchell County as an extender to *̂  28 barrets of oil and 15 per cent 130 feet from east lines. 13-34-ln,
the Turner-Gregory field '  “  ' '  -------

The now Big Spring field loca
tion is Phillips .No. 1 Gillihan. It 
is about five miles northeast of 
Big Spring and will project to 0.- 
•00 feet to test the Fosselm,vn

FBI INTERESTED

Borden
.standard No 16-i-B Griffin flow-  ̂

ed load oil today from perforations ; 
between 5.310-14 and 5.310-23 feet , 
It is in,the Hobo 'Canyon) field. 
1.620 fert from north and 1.1201 
feet from east lines. 39 25. HATC 
Survey, six miles northwest of Vin-1 
cent

Shell No. 1-A kUller waited on 
cement to set 8S-inch casing at

U. S. Certificates 
Lost With Stubs

About 120 was taken from, a ' , , . , * .r _
shuffleboard machine at the Rite- n .! '
Way Drive-In on West Third dur- ^dams. Robert Stripling and Dan 
ing the night, but othiyVending “» «  directors
machines were not bothered Named chairmen of the various

PoUce surmised that the bur-! committees were Horace Garrett, 
glars were scared away before' -loc FMckle. public rela- 
they had time to break into thet^ 'o«-
oUkt machinc.s They forced open , Sherman Smith, building; Mrs. I-ee

 ̂ First Major Donor
R. L. Tofielt. left, president of Cosden Petroleum rerporatioa. re
ceives a certificate of appreciation from Truman Jones, preoideut 
of the Big Spring YMCA. Tollelt was the first major roatributor 
to Ihe YMCA’s capital fundi account, on which the orgaBlxatioa 
hopes to draw for a new plant. Tollett bad given IM shares of 
Cosden slock to the fund.

3 Directors For 
YM CA Appointed

Reports from a successful mem- • Marshall, member of the area 
birship campaign highlighted a lioard. Clyde McMahon. Mrs Lee 
Y.MC.A board meeting Tuesday a t ' Rogers. Bobo Hardy, Grovei-4ii<^ 
which President Truman Jones an- and Bill Dawes. '  |
nounced appointment three df-l Jones presented R. L TotMt. 
rectors and committee chairmen. | president of Cosde* PetroIeupcVor- 

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, j poration. with a, certificaUr of ap- 
said that 490 members had been' preciation for Being 4he first ma- 
secured in the recent campaign. 1 jor donor to the Y’s capital funds
It brought in $«.779 in cash and account . . . ^  »arvot* Vr
an additional $635 in pledges A request by Sherman Snuth to "

The board unanimously approv-, have the Y’s gym floor sanded and
refinished was approved;

Jb«bSii 4IM« be ><b«K «f sfb aueams.
d?lhfucv<ri. bctsfkbmi « r b  a  

«euDt W» abe íifü ifhbb

oatrem t e* b tn tncw  îwç-
ifort Stic vjirviSM«« Ainiiimn

-Ä «hr i  <
wene TV* i0>»fWA lu t T i  «be-
(uCuw siucws sju i ft 'gMôvaSïe 

WESTBROOK —* A*uirsk> ot bhe wotdli ^voCaim a  msBIier 
Sam Odens ever the weekend bta«* 7,it >?v OjMe
been Mr. and Mrs. Xiirma« Oànr'^Ajjt Ftfevi«» Sievmew L eiedri 
and Connie ami Yema GaswaA uf ÏVor^iv

, Big Spring ^  — -------- —
Mr and Mrs. Neal L am rai^ and v o • |  r ^ |

sons. Gene and Lerw}(,. ef Feet Vv I
Worth were guests ei Ybts. Unw»- I IV -1  i - J

.ter's sister. Mrs. Tbumae Lewis 
and'family

I Mr. and Mrs. .VlNfCt Yeung and!
¡ .Mrs. C. f .  Tayker were ux Stv- g v  YbOFxie «XR7
■ phenviUe last week. ^  TtmwAcv -iwmiiit. bilbm
I Mrs. John .Ash and dtugftdr. A e «w A  «  rvsepee.
t Johnnie, of Sait .\ngel» were guic«bs b-k \  ev FH» »»» «**
! of the Rev. C. L. Eastman: and ¡me me .Anmie Arwijcvtnc 
family over the weekend. H «ju. «mvenidl bk« IkXBWr»

i Mr. and Mrs. Rdl Stjoftehi and gjií been dtetstheiNd b* bkfiwme**« 
i niece. Frances A'ldwett. wece w at she Stake kbw«»r.«i b r V  s-

Proveer Week

the back door to gain entry and 
used a large screwdriver to break 
into the shuffleboard machine 

The Drive-In is located at 1214 
I W. 3rd. Owners of the eslablish- 
 ̂ment discovered the burglary 
' shortly after midnight.

'The missing ticket stubs from!been inject<>d into the picture 
tlie Texas Pacific Train No 8 havelF^^^I intervene
net turned up yet. it was report
ed at the courthouse Wi*dncsday.

However, a new twist was build
ing up in tne case, officials re
ported Includvd in the stolen tiik- 

several U S gov-

the

2.590 feet today. The EUenburger 
wildcat is 646 feet from south and 
1.972 feet from ca.st lines,
H&TC &ir\ey ^  •luos wen»

Va 1 Jniiib« drilM  ^njiT)ef)llraJi.<^portaUon,certificatesinTchiS'« E ' «• « ■I'»'
7.540 feet and prepared to take a f
drillstem test from 7.490-540 feet. 1 of »hr tangled affair
Operator ran a drilLstem test from appeal was
7.4.55-90 feet with the tool open one i *?“"^«^, may find
hour Verv weak blows died in 17__________ I in to the oflice of .Miller Harris, sher-

The tickets, lollixthd on the 
train on the night of Feb 19 by the 
c o n d u c t o r ,  were stolen some
time while the train was en rovitc 
from .Midland to Rig Spring

Rogers, world service; R. H. 
Weaver, membership: Bill Dawes 
voulh activities; U. W. Whipkey, 
long range planning; Dr, T J. 
W lUiamson. physical education;  ̂
Clyde McMahon, personnel; and'' 
Dr. Jordan Grooms, Chri.stian em- 
ph.nsis.

Everett Taylor, introduced by 
Mrs. K. H .McGibbon, personnel 

I committee chairman, and welcom
ed by Jones as new program direc
tor, said 58 delegates and 14 adults 
would go to the area Hi-Y spring 

City • county health officers' conference in Abilene this week- 
closed two cafes on the northside j end. He also said preliminary work

so was
Hi» purchase of a 16 mm. movie 
projector proposed by Jones. The 
world service*giKTl of $3U0 for the 
year was approved .Mrs. Obic 
Bristow reported on the recent an- 
mial membership banquet. Clyde 
McMahon said that the city had 
surveyed the .«ite for the propos
ed YMCA building in the Birdwell 
Park area and that it amounted 
to 1 8 acres I,egal aspect.s of the 
transfer of title to the Y’MC.A are 
being handled

Gctiy aink Ajoaes F!a4k'
V  L 'We.-k

jf'vmmt. m^<ie jn«i ACrs l#r»ard  
s'’nS»{C <>se bk.- ^  .

A jofj-buwA .rl^snJ,.•̂ t̂ f̂ c.imyw» 
«0* 1« Vt-s Ikw v''iAA»vL MT-u 
net buri! ta t  >Brv fki 
«  JS. a«»VMtav»à Abrs Ckliwv-i ¡4 
Mrv gbUKve birjpt* »•* V ik
’» « •y  abifoKs w tOi 

\t“v, MC çirjirve e -n .ìiC'aBw.ssI. 
JW a  Tir« «MUKker Airs. K )K̂  
BtictllMt idm v4 «kr si1w*. | « ^  
«t

Two Cofes Closed 
By Heoith Officers

Tuesday for alleged violations of
One man has admitted, officers the health code. The firms will

said, that he "had" the tickets in 
hii possession. IhiI he has not 
confessed he actually took them 
He has not told how it happened 
he gained possession of them. He 
claims he took the tickets to the i 
Settles Hotel and abandoned them ‘ 
on a table In the lobby.

remain closed until they correct 
the violations

Clased were Ihe Acapulco Cafe, 
3(M N Gregg, and the FI Alamo, 
410 N. Bell

iff
Investigation of the lost ticket 1. I D J

case has been under way for two I h 6 3 l  r C - ln - K O U f lC ]
days. County officers, city police.

If It Happens

toward a Gra-Y program in ele
mentary schools has been launch
ed. and that a pre-induction course 
to undergird young men for miU- 
tafy service is in Ihe making 

Delegates to attend the YMC.A 
Southwest area council meeting in 
Galveston March 21-23 are Arnold

minutes it recovered only 10 feet 
of mud The wildcat is C SW SW.
154-25. H*TC Survey. 12 miles 
•outhcast of Gail

To Be Considered
had parts in the probe of the mys-'
tfry Rig Spring Civic Theatre group

Now that the federal angle has will meet Thursday night ft 7 30 for molding together. 
--------------------------------------------in the Colonial Room of the How-

barrels of water in 24 hours. Op
erator is still pumping It is in 
the Arthur Spraherry' field. C 
NW SE. S2-33-4n TAP Survey, sev
en and a half miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Rainy day fun the youngsters 
will enjoy putting dried apricots j 
through the food chopper • along 1 
with some nuts, then mixing with 1 
coconut and confectioners' sugar I 
and rolling into balls for candies. I 
Add a bit of orange juice if needed

Dawson
Skclly No. I Frank Freeman 

reached 11.959 feet in lime and 
dieri Location of the wildcat is 
nine miles southwe.st of I.amesa. 
2.111 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines. Labor II. League 
275. Glasscock CSL Survey- 

In the East Mungerville field. 
Seaboard No 1 Broyles deepened 
to 9 928 feet in lime. It is 330 feet 
from south and east lines. Labor 
10 League 3, Taylor CSL Survey 

Hhmble No 2 Stewart projected 
to 4.830 feet in lime today. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 19 miles 
southea.M of Lame&a. C NE SW, 
5-33-4n. TAP Survey 

Cities Service No 1 Key Estate.

ard House to discuss plans for the 
.spring activities of the organiza
tion. Dewey Mcagee J r . reported 
Wednesday

Included will be the discussion 
of the play "The Valiant" which 

Firemen extinguished a car fire the group plans to present Also

No Damage Caused 
By Gasoline Fire

MARKETS

on the Northside Tuesday before 
it caused any damage 

The fire occtirred at 104 NW 
19th when mechanics were wreck
ing a car Gasoline in the tank 
ignited The fire was brought un
der control however

scheduled for review are plans of 
thespiaas to experiment with 
"theater in the round” this spring 

.All members and all persons in
terested in amateur theatricals 
are cordially invited to be present 
at the meeting

Lenorah Run-Awoys Thaw 
Out In Juvenile Ward Here

WALL s n iC t T
NEW YORK # —A frw  «tde-meiiot •terkj »rJlTMtd an olhtrwlM rnUad (tack markat In quiat aartr tradlo« later Meat Mratal iHtiri sliovaS ;;aliM ar loscaa of fracltont la arwind a .latnt But Borina, Luknu Iirrl and blah-pticad Intrrnaiional Biulnr» Machinât nixl'ialad mart •tdaljBoatnf «a* devn 1*« at lô t an an open. ' tng Mack of 4.000 tbarrt and laltr rtland- , ad tu lo«« la around 4 peinu Tha alack ' wat baartlp traded faUesrtnf Dafanaa Aac* marj WUaen • ttalatnani that ibt farrm- , mam la centldarlns raplacinf Bcainc a BU ' bambar *Kb a inara madam plant Ht •aid me plana mlabi ba rtplactd bp the Omtral Drnamict BM "R'jttltr 'Oanaral OTnamIct adrancad mart tbaa a patm but Ita nt«i background aiao In- chidtd a pronoaal bg dlroctan lor Incrtaa. tng iba autbortsad tbarta la Sb miUMi tram IS million abarat Luktna Stttl wat up S at U't en an nptnlng black el 1.000 ahartt. laitr tUclng ihit gam abeut m half. IBM. foUawlng gaa*

.......................... .. ......., ___  , A brother and sister, 1.5 and 13 to 35 degrees, in a pasture near ^ a g  t newt or lu prapaaad s-for i ¡uaek
in the Welch field, pumped 46 bar-'years old respectively, with their J** D riven TTieatre, L o n g  ,  114 at‘%ia’'epanlnt aad"1attr ahawad
rels of oil and 70 per cent water ki. oi, __ __  „i.» ’‘»'d They were dressed in jeans a,ioat ac u  point..

BOY TO KEEP 
HIS YULE TREE

Looks like Stephen Overton. 
7, may get to keep his Christ
mas tref.

Stephen "planted" the four- 
foot pine in the garden at the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. 
J. R Overton. 906 E 12th, aft
er the holidays passed last De
cember. He asked her to keep 
the tree watered, but "not too 
much or it will fall down ”

Mrs. Overton said the tree 
didn't get loo much wai^r, and 
she thought it was dead until 
she started to remove it from 
her garden plot yesterday 
Then she discovered the pine 
had started rooting and show
ed signs of reviving

"It can stay tbere,” Mrs. 
Overton decided "I wouldn't 
take anything for it." She 
abandoned efforts to start her 
garden in the spot occupied by 
the tree.

Woman Loses 
Money, Papers

Miller Harris, sheriff, has been 
asked by Mrs. laila Watts. Build
ing 10. Apt 1, Kills Homes, to as
sist her in locating a billfold which' 
she says was stolen Monday at a 
home bundry on I'. S. 90 we«t 
of town.

Harris said the woman reported 
that she found her purse on the 
floor and the billfold mi-sing when 
she returned to the place where 
she had left it. In the biU'oId 
was $28, a social sevurity card, 
pictures and a clipping trora a 
newspaper rebtive to the death 
of a daughter of Mrs. Watts 

K Miller said the owner was more 
concerned in the return of the pa
pers and the clipping than in the 
money. .No trace of the miuung 
binfold has been found

Coy añosa ever the w««Aviai akhA- 
mg the Cttnt Wfíhson».

"hie H. H Cirvnshaes Ka' ic ktye 
visiting relatives la Mmgus.

Guests ef the W .A SWattuedk 
over the weekemi were Iks OceClK 
er "Butch" Swafford aad taaifjr 
of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nwrrua lUEknr 
and childrvB of GoAismtCh weee 

atei Mrv
Coit Butler 

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I dy. Eddie, and Kay were aa Fiict 
Worth as guests of Mrs. Rj m s  --------------------

"ïue-u w M n. Cohnuñ On
ten have been Mr. and Mrs. AhK - » . a  •Grigĵ  of vtouqtetTtete. Visit To Relattres

, and Mrs. ioltui Ihsteiot of la* - 
• bock. 31r. and Mrv U. E. Attrite 
of BefRoovtOe.

{ .Mr. and Mrs. Morgas sgew* 
the weekend la Lubbock vnwfcB« 
and shopping 

; Faye Cook, studepi 
ISuiunoBs I'ntveruty.I for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. ChNbokt Cresa«« nt I Silver visited thetr I the weekend

A blJIStY ' -  "  - r  
Bkteh »  kutesint >
wgrii her dbigpiee aim  ̂
AMÉ Aftrs. !( K ViyiM-"..J.
in btjtel'HCvl WO J f  VL-O »
jihi At ^

Kmmiki A^lr*. Ai*aK l'U t 
Wei reeysA^ eutai W  aagO '̂" 
IRB H j in  » I  Ni w  Ak- 
Futtesind

¡as Nvi Mrs. Etta Hendgnon kas aww- 'Aferv. 
led into the home \NRBecti "W» Ikuwww-Mil wild.
I ed by Ra*>h D«e. Airs. IkoiAtmin a n t « . F  
is from Luhbock and u  a súteir «f Jus leen 
Mrs. U L. May et Yfestbroek. The VìiaAfiWte 
Ralph Dves have moved h» Fiirt VMitine 
ii*ockion where Mr Dye »  eta**«- «eÄ v.vteir m «  ^
ed by an aotomohiir agency 

Other re*adentv movtag 
We-tbro«A bet week wele !5 d 
CttfwelL who moved h> Lornme 
;md Howard WvMd ho CVnew

Mrs

\JKktL > .e
-■ id « v e  ji*> he 
¡■i idhify FVtee'-

A.-SS *v

ieew TK'

Sun Oil Group Has 
Tuesday Barbecue

•tei?
fteten*» *k A

Ate Afe:- Ahirr.- 
AUn.Wj.tbce

Tires, Vi ĥeels Are

FORS AN — .\ * berbeote  w a  - 
heU Turaday eventag Isr enipA««' 
es and famibes af the Ska vh* 
Campany MHioced gnevts wece 
Mr and Atn M H Gid^ «nf 
finidy. and Air Ated Mrs At h. 
Wmget These fkrifhes are beur,t 
lra.*iAferred ly  the esnspany 

Visitors with Agr «ad Atr-. V 
V  I r  ^  *1 ^  -Majors. Shirtee a«vd Bktgy huneTaken From Trailer be« Mrs j w no*9h. ct-cev

Mr and Airs. Fera Cave Aferc 
Thieves took both tires and Ruby Ramsotir. tafehock. ^'ire*< 

wheels from a two-wheel trailer Nobles. .YiMkews. and ACr and 
here sometime Monday night .Mrs Wayne Key. Cknace \  M 

Mrs. Charles Hubbard reported Mr and Mrs. Rjotue Cate^ are 
the loss to the police department the parents ef a son. Ronnie Kethh. 
She said the trailer wav parked bora at 7 39 a  be Feb 23. Ata- 
behind 1310 Tuevon at the tim e, tenu l graadporents ace dhr fcrt 
the Urev and wheels were taken and Mr^ A  R. PWocy. Ug 5i*ni*K

Californian Is 
Pn>"Am Winner

One of the tires was practically 
new, she said

Carl Marrow. 1413 E. 6th. told 
officers that two hubcap- were 
taken from his 1953 Ford betwe« 
9 a m and noon Tuesday The 
car was parked on the bewray 
lot at the time, he ad<I*d

2
7

b

Total depth is 4.985 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 4.823 feet. Per
forations are between 4.823 39 feet

Glotscock
Hamilton No. 1-A Clark, in the 

Garden City field, drilled thro^h

V. S Staat taaad whUa Batblabam andf Oil ana tu per ram water ^lack pup, were thawing oUt UnVJiI
M hours on potential. Location , . ,, j  »u u  Jackets

is C SE SE. 13-C38, PSL Survey. J Juvenile ward of the How- 7-^0 girl was
ard County Jail today ■■ black puppy as they ■»«.ucu m*® chrr»ur

They were being held for their courthouse Wednesday morning In ahaad Ar fraeiioM 
parents to come and get them, custody of a city policeman. '
The parents live in Lenorah and Long said he was told the fam- rorros 
the two youngsters ran away from ily hj^ moved to Lenorah recent- 
ho.-ne last Sunday night ly from California He did not

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said know, he said, but he believed 
the boy nnd girl were picked up,the young runaways had set out

redbteli at 215 feet todnv ' Wt^neaday morning by d ^ -^ l ic e  to
u  1 QfKs from north'9 ^ ^  tf)« parents had asked that a He did not know where they

feet from west lines ^  f"*' fhe pair i spent Monday night The Parents' ................
■* The youngsters spent Tuesday! were due to reach Big Springto- >>mmon wMi'meiiTuni riso-iTao

J day to take charge of the children.

Kansas City Minister To 
Webb 'Mission'

Olto v«r« mlitdCtiFtnlcsU Rnd utUttlFn rmcfFd

NEW YORK <APtv-*Noon co;toQ pncft  
wtr« 9t to 71 c«r*i a b«lo lo«»r thon tho provtout clo tf Mvreh 35 A3, Mar 
UN and Julr J4 4»

One of the nation's outstanding 
ministers. Dr Thomas P. Lindsay 
of Kansas City, Mo., will conduct 
the annual Protestant Preaching 
Mission at Webb AFB.

The mission opens with the 11

and 2,318.2 I..V» IIV,.. a........
•-32-4S, TliP Survey, seven and 
9 half miles east of Garden City.

Standard No. 2 Settles prepared 
to act a pump this moring Per
foration intervals are 2,432-36. 2.- 
424-29, 2-418-20, 2-402-06, and 2-392- 
M feet Drillsite is 2.310 feet from 
•ootli and 2.210 feet from east 
ttiMB. 158-29, WèN'W Survey

M. with the temperature down

L iv rsT o c*PIORT WORTH (API — Calllr 1.400 calvM 300. »teadf to itron«. food and
clwlce flForji and yForiinfo nopdlBSd; .„.uiaite Tktee^vte avi «keaand modium 12 oo>tn Sflz' cood i •  ni. »enMCc Sunday. Theme of the 
And choice lUufbier coiTei 17 | mission will bc “To Build a Webb

take chtri^e of the childr 1C 00-31 «): steer reerl

Howord

Airport, Highway 
Talks End Today

steer ceJvet If 10 devn
H'lfs ifO; fuOjr steedT- choice butchers 17 75-ia an leti dettrobk velfhti uid 

erodes U00-17.30i sows 19 0O-U00.Sheep >1.400: steadjr to .itron«; (,oodand choice »Iftufhtfr Ismbs cuU to medium 12W>-17 00; ntocicer and feeder lambs dCOO-ltSO; sleucbtrr eves i IWMOO

Delegates. from tioward County scheduled
who were in Fort Worth on Tues- ‘"8

R H Weaver
Jones No. 1 Paulioe. 22 miles 

aortbeast of Big Spring, made hole 
at 2.099 feet in anhydrite Site is

S v S  ■“ " f t ' ”' 'NaTlfatlrn Survey. Row«rd County air-
Staodard of Texas .No 1 Winters P®*'* 9 new cutoff road from

drilled through cement today after U S 87 to U S «0 are due back in 
acting 5 4 - l ^ h ^ i n g  at 5,690 feet Big Spring on Thursday

and «S^ieet f ^  eT st S
HliTC Surrey, about a mile north-' ^ ¿ .J h e  CAA S e  a iS o S

for Wednesday morn-
NORTH CENTRAL. r.OVrH CENTRAL, , . . .EAST and WEST TEXAS OrnrrallT laircounty judge: I through Tltundar. No Iniponant trmprr-day and In Austin on Wednesday i . . u u i u j  juubc, ■ mrougn mur» 

— - . . , f.udson Landers, county commis-1 ehan-n
sioner; Jack Cook, vice president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com

V-DAT FORECASTWEST TEXAS' ToTnt>rr>liim J-V (l«7tm 
J nil, c  u ni e -1 abova aormal Normal mtnlmum 2S-.1i Pan- merce, and Bill FrenCh. Big Spring j huidlc and south Plalrn and NI-SO rlur-

w hrrr Normal nTaaunum S4-71

•ast of Vincent
Phillips staked the No. 1 Gillihan 

in tha Big Spring (Fusaelmani 
field LMO feet from ixHitlt and 660 
foot flrom west Unes. 18-31-ln, TAP 
Surrey .fir* miles northeast of Big 
Spring Rotary drilling depth is 9

engineer, were at the Fort Worth 
meeting on the airport Landers 
and Weaver were to be present at 
the highway commiaaion meeting' 
today

The CAA conference was in re -, 
the Texas State Highway Commis-! gard to possible financial partici-| 
sion in regard to the road project pation by the federal agency in ' 
had reached here at noon Wed-' construction of the airport The I 
nesday j Austin meeting was to seek Inclu-!

The delegation met with plan 
ring engineers for the CAA on

la da>- chan.«. Minor day 
Lltlla or no precipitation

Tuesday morning Their meeting
m  feet- The location is northeast i with the highway commission was 

1

rrMPERATitE«
CITY MAX MIN.

nth APEIN n 07 IS
Abilene ................................  63 31
Amarillo ......    57 30
Chicago   4« TO
Denrer ........   St 30
F.l P aw  .................................  70 40
Fort Worth .............................  M 37Oalraoton ....................... 07 4t
Ne» Tor* ........................... H  r t
.Saa Antonio '  ............... 74 40
81 Lnul' SS 7S

Of Faith",
. 'Llniitay is pastor of Linwood 

Presbyterian Church in Kansas
___ City. A native of Scotland, he re-

17 (»-to 00. 1 ccivod his education in the United 
Slates at the University of Chi
cago and Missouri Valley College,
Marshall. Mo.

He has traveled extensively in 
western Europe and the Holy Land 
and in 1956 conducted preaching 
missions at Air Force Bases in all 
parts of Germany and the Nether
lands at the request of the Secre
tary of the Air Force.

During his slay here, he wiU be __
the /guest of Col. C. M. Young, '̂̂ * THOMAS P, 
base commandeer, at a limcheo^̂ ^̂  oí God.“
the Officers Club, with all Big 
Spring clergymen also to be in
vited.

V p«beot HI Co«v«r Cbnac
Mrs S.-’m Riart

The jzHMiat FH.X b*tev*K «ae 
livid recently in Ftirs«* RvNMMe 
Howard wae pre-ented »  ta« 
beau at the girla' voQeybuB teem 
.\bou$ 45 AttetNled t te  KiosM«*

Miss Williamson Is 
'Member Of TU Clubi

I .U'STIN ~  lanuBie -Ae VillLj«- 
iSM. VaiYerstly at T n aa  soaèrat.
I is a aew m w btt at SkewKs. weae- 
; « 's  service argaBuati«.

MLs.s WUlLimsoo. a  «»"Iw gn *d- 
licatioR stigdnt. »  the áath*** at 
Dr asd Mrs. T J  WtloRM«. 
She »  a Biemfeer at I*« ««■«•'Y 
Independent CanspHu YssuvmahNte 

, and Touche, wwara's tesKifl«
I greup at the I'ineruTy at V n m  ; 
I Sparts .-YssortaHo*

P W T  VS.7 « , y -  Ji y-
S iK jrua k  IOxml-.
a  >1® —•  yirtecriie a 4.
revutel a a l  a «  « .t-v '
jev-unuferar iv»' 
rvet Vrthir 14MCC

.7 .»

EaKjr>HE. «t«««
3wt «eCMd hstt hüM
et Ä  tte rtl«  griUrsv- -
taiftrvd > « r  «  7v«a.- 1

'Y vx tai»i • Yh*
tate:'few YY« *^v - 
tip

-

C l o c k  B o p a ì
H k WW «Bi ttsa t

OneN
M l v"h«

i . T *  G r a n t h a m
ttawAteta VHihet wvw-m»*»

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

H T T O tH T r  4 T  U k V

LIMMAY

sion of a four-mile road from Uj S ,, . . ^
0 7  D i -  IT c  an **•* at 4 4i  p m Rl»c» Thur»-87 south of Big Spring to U. S. 80, day At 7 ;U  am

nighetl temrTp'atiire thtu ditf n  Ineast of town along a proposed ex 
tension of FM 700. i

IhlK date n  
INN Lnwr.l tht< dato 15 In IS22 Max
imum rainfaB thla data 101 la IML

Monday eve
ning's topic will be starting Life 
Over Again." and he will speak 

~ , n  I • J -11 »0 the subject. "On Being Fpolish.”
Next T u e ^ y , Dr. Undsay will | Tuesdav evening

address .student pilots on Amen-1 _____ :______ ________________
ca in The Light of History.” At J  
9:30 am . .Monday he will speak 
to wives of bpse personnel.

The Webb Choraleeri, directed 
by Lf Charles Webb, will sing 
at the Sunday morning services.
Dr. Lindsay will speak on "The 
Price Tag on Your Life.” That 
evening he will d i s c u s s  "The

PAINTING
For OstsMe aad lUte P a la ti^

CALL
JACK T. RK'HBOURG 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A.M. .SUNDAY—AM Y-ÍTM

O O  YOU KNOW

Cm  yw  jgiagitei "hew yetafl M T
GBQT WW IB WC
. . , wittaeÉ h*M<a« a  perww e*H

YeuM tt I» a very pkrama«.
"Jwd Wfrifclr'" •  he"

Owe cote NOT
be«ias with "gettai«

LETS GET AC4U.YINTEI» . 
ea tattaa« ta kaow « mi

ptetkr .hat « « r j

S il

Met
tviev 
r  a For

TW 5*
' \-r
¿ . I •« re V

1» hiN  i
V was MteR

tab« « S

% 1
tara « .
«  datav

Y W «a

I  5ü»
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Study Club 
Has Officer 
Election

Mrs 01i\-er Crter «as elected 
president of Spoudazio Fora at 
their mcctioc Tuesday e\ening. 
Other new officers tnrlude Mrs. 
John King, vice president. Mrs. 
Bill Lansing.. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Richard Fraiier, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. Ben Er
win. treasurer

Mrs. Russell R. Payne, president 
of the Eighth District .was an
nounced as the guest speaker for 
the annual ForxLrn hincheon to be 
held April 19

Hostess Tuesday was .Mrs. J. J. 
T>ler who was assisted by .Mrs 
Cofer. Mrs. Tyler is m rh iu ^  of 
the State Hospital entertainmer.t 
for the month of March.

Mrs Boyd Gibson was introduc
ed as a guest
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Mrs, Goodman Is 
Host For Emily 
Andrews SS Class

Our Father’s Busineaa was thR.. 
topic of the devotion Tnesday eve* 
nlng when members of the Emily 
Anwewt Class of the First Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Goodman.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle brought th« 
messafe and urged that «U Chris* 
Uan women take their place in 
working in some phase of tha 
church’s program.

’Thirteen members attended. Co
hostess were Mrs. C. W. Mahoney.

AM In A Stew

Review Is 
Given For 
Altar Group

«■ÉMMk pisSsrt «BÉ carrsU wRI be cense Ttortda.v: Mrt. Gene Crenskaw. at left. 
Mra. RaÑs W i bnaty peH and pare Ibe vegetables fer tbe stew sapper te be giren 
. ftob st Sbe bsgb erbeei cnMetia freni C te t:99 p.m. Aa aannal benefU atfair, tbe 
r «f etem, Maw, pée and ceMee. TIekets are priced at 7S cents fer adnlta. Tbe 
tbe pewcecds tsp seeMan wwrk. «rtl be ansisted in serriag by members ef tbe Geed

In the second capping ceremony
. . .  at

Chrysanthemums, Planting Lawns 
Studied By Rosebud Garden Club

Rtft..bud r n r t o n . ef Mrs l1 B Reagan with Mrs. ■ out the plants, of which there gre 
na fto  care sad D D. Dyer as oohesCess. more thw  9b0 varieties, she rec- ’ arrangements

Mrs. Jets Tbomtea said chrys- ommended a rich loU. regular - Flynn.
: antheraumv jwere especially good I waterisM and aa eastern exponre i ’Tiefcets are priced at one dollar

Mrs. Ray Broussard was the re
viewer for members of the Altar 
Society of St Thomas Catholic

I Church ’Tuesday evening. ’The so- for Red Cross Griiy Ladies 
dety met in the church hall to webb .Air Force Base 
hear her give ‘The Life of Mother evening, seven women 

;Seton.” by the Res- Charles 1 caps.
1 White. Held in the base chapel, the
= Mother Setoo was the founder i eeremony was preceded with an 
of the teaching staff of the Skster^ organ prehide p l a y e d  by Lt. 
of Chanty. ! Charles Webb, who also played the

A report was heard on the re-j pfocensiooal 
! suMs of the bingo party given by ' cgf Charles M. Young gave the 
the women Sunday evening.

Plans were made for a benefit, 
supper to be served at the church 
March 17. Appointed in charge of 

was Mrs J. E

Making Adjustments
aae ran ever pat n^r bat oa to feel eonifartaile” is tbe age-old complaint, aad tbe rap of a Red 

Croos Gray Lady probably comes Bader Ibal rlastiValloB. Aa.vway. it does, as far aa Mrt. Richard 
Bigelow, at right, is eoaermed. Havtog last rrceirrd her cap la tbe eeremony held Tneoday eveaiag 
at tbe base, she adfasts M an Mrs. Leslie GarraU o'iHgingly beMt a mirrar.

Red Cross Gray Ladies At Webb 
Finish Training; Receive Caps

welcoming address; Col Robert 
D. Whiftln^ton expressed appred- I oUoii for the work of the Gray 

'  Ladies, giving a history of the 
organiuiion.

Answering roll call were Mrs. 
Richard Bigelow, Mrs. Harrison 
Buxton. Mrs. Roy Ireland. Mrt. 
Jack Sadler. Mrs Wayne ’Tnixal 
and Mrs. Young. Mrs. Gail WUaon,

they salt Itosday .lie- Mas regioa aad nourished duel 
ana todd ia the h«ae  ̂to the eael nights. When netting

MethexJist W SCS Plans 
For Abilene Conference

Tto tuat l aij« Aawd Confer-, wil be hrM March ■ at 3 p m. at 
«axe «d 3K(OsiAiC <bai ibi i wdi Resfry Mrthodist Oiurrfa.
^  .. ^  „»I« *, Tto drswtioa Toeaday was pra
to  bsM to 3 ^  3 l ^ f t  by Mrs Clyde Tho¿^
was aaM nciM  M the FV-s \Ml>- ^  • Paul’s FTieiidslup with
adat WÄTS i a e e t i a f  TaeoAxy. PnanBa " Mr« O W Carter of- 
parH V ***''’̂  PThyn-

».----  ^ t̂aggs discussed the status
 ̂ ,  nf «wmm ia the Mrthodut Church.,

* *  *  ^  ' * ( *  were elected '  ̂ nominating committee is com-|
•  datofitoes to tto aaon «Tuch poned oí Mrs Jeff Brown, chair-, 

to  buH to «to a  Pani IMh-lmaa. Mrs M A. Caok. Mrs Jake 
aâai CtorcA Atoraaies wil he __^ Dickens

” V ' T ”  I Bible atady win be held aert
toaarv awk at tto charth from 19 a m.

Tto Janod Wictd Day h  Pray- to 3 P m. A salad luncheon will be 
or «na a to  anomunced to Mrs ■ strsed Paul's le tie^ ” mill he 

Tto dbairvance 1 tto study _ '  *

new lawns, accordtog to Mrs 
Comelisaa. Bermuda and carpet 
grass do well bete. but the latter 
requires more water. When start
ing a lawn with seed, none but the 
best quality ibouki be used: if 
.sprigs or runners are chosen they 
should be set at one foot intervals.

Sodding a lawn is a quicker but 
more expensi\-e method. In pre- 

' paring the ground, a top soil of 
half sand and half barnyard ferti- 
baer. about eight inches deep, is 
recommended. S a n d  from tha 
north of town has been found to 
be the best for this.

lAhen the lawn is established. H 
should not be cut drastically 
if crab grass appears 
controlled by PC spray. Whit; 
worms can be poisoned 

! chlordane or DDT while snails and 
slugs can be wiped out by putting 
arsenic under or around bricks or

e r ton BtoCi«: T « i | ea  ̂^ M ^ ^ i ^ r t  October are tha
yir «TMT w t  Ttoatoy to hacaes of  ̂ „  ' best months for fertiliring. when

if possible. (or aduhs and SO cents (or dul-
Plaat feeding should be stopped: ifam. Time of starting was set 

when color appears on the buds.'(or 0:30 pjn. 
said Mrt. Thornton, who abo Xioe members and Father Wil- 
stressed the importance of proper ham Moora were presaot.
disbudding to produce l a r g e r  ------------------------
blooms, f a r i n g  with cold water
ia mid-day will keep insects away I r» ■ . • i • i_i i j
from the plants, which can b a 'K 6 D € k Q n  L O G Q 6 M OlCiS

S H S T i  Instruction School
P d  k  U>« bnt lin* I* i M i  A « l» U  U »ln « io . « «  CQk UT C»* j.wiU b. U» i»»t b o « » .

ducted Tuesday esenii« by Mrs., Tickets may ba purchaacd fromi BETA OMICBON CHAPTER 
Leon Cole, deputy foe the John ■ members or by c a l l i n g l ^  | Projects for the Howard Coun- 
A 1 > Rebekah Lodge. A ques-'AM 4 -n i l  or Mrs. George E llio tt.!^  _ . - ------

BSP Groups Set Plans 
For Crippled Children

Xi Mu Chapter. BaU Sigma Phi, Yuung discussing her trip to Can- 
Sorority. mectifig in the homa of'ada. She alto showed pictures.
Mrs. T. L. South, amounced plans- GnesU attending were Mrs. R. 
lor a bridge party to ba given |E  McKinney, Mrs. E. C. BaU,
March 19 Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Mrs. W. H.

Ptoincd as a beneftt for th a ‘Reed. Mrs Barney Hinds. Mrs.
Howard County Society for Crip-'John Sumners and Mrs. Howard 
pled ChUdren and Aduhs. the par- = Schwartenbach
ty wiU be ghen at Coeden Coun-i Mrs. Gene Nabors. «1« Dallas. I Baker, and

who was unable to be present, 
will receive her cap later.

Caps were presented by Mrs. 
Ralph Bakar; who was awarded 
a five-year pin (or Gray Lady 
Service in the VA Hospital. Mrs 
C. O. NaUc}’. chairman of Gray 
Ladies, placed pins on the uni 
forms, and Mrs. G. G. SawteUa, 
executive secraUry of the local 
chapter, awarded tha certificates 

W. C. Blankenship, chairman of 
the local chapter, presented spe
cial awards to Gray Ladies at the 
base and to thoaa working at the 
VA Hospital. The awarus ware 
sleeve bars, denoting a year’s 
work, and chevrons, showing (our 
years' work.

Receiving bare srere Mrs. S. 
KoU. Mrs. Chariee Wataon, Mrs 
Qetiu Piper. Mrs. Richard Thomp
son Mrs. Louise Porter. Mrs. F. 
H. Talbott. Mrs. C. R. Rhoads and 
Mrs. Alfred Moody.

F ive-year pins want to Mrs 
Mrs. Leslie Garratt;

guest
tioa and answer tcasioa was held. AM 3-3SM

A donation to the American! Tuesday’s meeting was a g u es ti^ _  Beta Omlcroo Chapter
Heart Foundatioa was reported ■ when Uiey met in the Hay O r t
along with visits to the sick. showing films of a recent trip to |,g(Qg 

Thirty members were p resen t. fhanta Fe. N M . and Mrt. J. N.

chevrons ware awarded to Mrs 
Shine PMUps, Mre. Myrtla Lee 
Mrs. NaUcy and Mrs. D. S. Rilay

I u»*and Adults were dLscussed Tuee-

BirPW Club Speaker 
Is Homer Hammond

Following this discussioa a World 
Wide Gift Parly was held by Mrs. 
Jaroee Waber assisted by Mrs. 
Dondld Lestor and Mrs. Walter 
Eubanks. Twenty members were 
present

group after thè caremony. Tha ta- 
bla beld a larga caka. froatod whlta 
and baaring a rad croaa. Wiitten 
In red (rorting sraa ’‘Coogratnla 
tlone. Cray Ladlea.” Sanrlng was 
dona by Mrs. Philipa, Mre. Baker. 
Mrs. B. L. LeFavar and Mrs. Nal- 
i«y.

HAVE 
YOU EVER  

MET A 
GENII?

By Clyde 
Walto Jr.

rU answer that questioa my- 
scU. Yes, you have met a 
genii, but the chances are that 
you didn’t know i t  Oh, I don't 
mean one of thoec fabulous 
creatures who sprang out of 
tha ground in a cloud of smoke 
whan Aladdin rubbed hie magic 
lamp.

The kind of genii I’m speak
ing about is a person who can 
make some of your fondest 
wishes come true. Me. (or ex
ample. Did you know that i 
am a ganU and that I can 
make a great many of your 
dreams come true—e\ en though 
I don’t own a magic lamp?

Yas. folks, it's true. Almost 
every day someone comes ia 
here and does a lot 
Ha will Bay "Oh, 
only afford that beautiful dia
mond ring for my wKe!" Or 
it may ba a woman who will 
say wietfully “I'd love to get 
that watch (or my son. but 1 
haven’t the Tfioney.”

Thao Is whan 1 really ba- 
coma a modem genii. 1 sw  
"Only a couple of dollars is all 
you need to gat what you want 
Then you can pay tha balance 
ia tiny monthly payments that 
yon srin never mlae.”

In the last year 1 have traaa- 
formad mysalf Into a ganii 
coonUeae tlmae |And I'm al
ways happy to do i t  Why don't 
you let ma perform ana af thaaa 
mlraclaa for yon? Your cradH 
Is good for aaythtag yon 
Do coma la today. Let ma help 
yoa make eomaooe vary happy.
Ly NNH je w e l e r s , m  Mala

aaa
ot of wishing. 
A. If I coold

I

'Community-Missions' Is 
Study By Circle Groups

toe «sPTÌr wiTBBtovi. a Mrs Buckner aL«a appomted 
ckaimraM. Mr» RichartI Gnmrs. 

'as!ô«tant n r d f  toader. Mrs Tom- 
x>cto. aarrt-imy itow M l prograni. and Mrs 
latom beard !TVank fünckland mission study 

a^in» chairmaa
Has » c e k  

i  fer each af
Mrs

MS chaum  
is a disra w oB ef 
ear of «hìch «ill be selected at 
the ne\i cemmwaly itussions meel-

fertilizer Ls placed on the ground 
it should be kept thoroughly wet 
until it has gone in.

A suggestioa for cieanng old 
grass from the lawns at Uus seá

is to srt the Made of the
Cox, cocnmunity ntower low and clip ctosefy instead tanca of securities and told tha 

Chau man. led the g m ^  i gf bomins , group that stocks should be b o u ^
)<'ra] projects.' Mrs. g . G. Morehead announced I only from established companies.

the scrapbook had been sent to | The management of such a com-
^  Antonio to be judged at the | --------------------------------------------
state meeting in May. .‘Jembers, 
discussed attendiag the dlstrtct 
meeting in Lubbock. March 36 or,
37. and also the posribiliiy of spon-1 
soring the roee experimental gar-| 
den at the HCJC 

An arrangement of purple hya
cinths was ia the tmveliiue bird
cage that furnished a centerpiece 
(or the serving table.

pany is most important, arcardiiig 
to Hammond.

Boyers shonM own stocks for 
tha earoings and dividends gained, 
he ssiid, a ^  advised the groap to 
.Jiscrite to at least one high grade 

periodical telBng of stocks and in- ‘
Robtnsoa aad Mrs. Johnny 'cstnaents^ .

Jo}TC Howard, accompanied by 
! Mrs Nell Frazier, sang "The Mon- 

Hammond took as his topK. "Se- Tree "  Mrs Frazier also gave, 
curity Through Mora Securities.’* | tbe in\-ocatian precediBg the din- 
and gave recammcndatioos fo r' ner
making ins'cstmcnts The speakers table was docarat-j

Tha speaker expUiaed the unpor- ed with a money tree and dollar |
IS. Other tablea held ruwa sT

At a dinner meeting of tne BA- 
PW Oob Tuesday evening, Homer 
Hammond was guest speaker. The 
program was under the directioo 
ef the naaace committee. Alma 
GoOnick. Wilrena Riefaboorg. Mrs. 
H. N 
Gorman

I

Have Perspiration Stains 
Ever Ruined Your Dress?

stage monry as aecoraoon
Twenty-four members attended, i 

with the twe guests

I riaas far the Week af Prayer, 
sene discussed Members w i l l  

jhaxe rharge af the program on

1497
i»v3eiW

the lart day af the abten aace.
! March 4-t. Parts «vre distributed 
ta umntwTs aad each was given 
a prayer bst

! Mrs StnekUad presented Chap
ter Tu« af "Home Missinas I'SA." 
Mrs. Grones aad Mrs Robert Hill 
efiered the dnanissal prayers.

Refreshments u rre  served to 13 
ssenbers aad a guesL Mrs Lyim 
Das is

ETAN WOLMEA CIRCLE 
Mrs. Fsvreft Rayhuni was hast- 

less far the Evaa Holmes Circle 
Tuesday meramg when they heard 

¡a dwoytiaa cf the ¡mporUDce 
ef the nifht accent na hfe ia deal
ing «Wh athers Mrs W L. Sand- 
nUge was n  charge af tha study.

She hruoght ant the cunaectioa 
af three haks. home srith lava; 
t hatch «Oh (aOh. aad compaa- 
saa  with all.

Mrs. Saadridge. in speaking af 
r tm W ii  bkeaed same ta wbeel- 
harraers. wMch need pushing; soma 
ta haRoaas. which might blow ap 
aad same ta traflers. which mnsl 
he paled A «arthwhile Christiaa, 
5dw ceinpaevd ta a watch, opea 

I facud. pare gaM. qoirtly busy, aad 
ita l af cwKi
I A r * d j ^  feir coehmunoy 
was dnetosed; p r s y ^  ween of- 

' fervd by Mrs Raymapd LaPna and 
'Mrs. Guy Simmons

Redre-shmerOs srere served ta six I

Mrs. Mooring To Head 
Junior .Woman's Forum

for the chibMrs. Rea Moonng was elected I making m a n e y  
presideiO of the Junior Womoa's ' treoMry 
Forum Tuesday afternoon when’ Mrs Lynn Dasis was announced 
the group met in the home of .Mrs. i as a new member. Tsrehu were 
L. D Grice. Mrs John Nobles was ! serxvd refreshmenU from a table 
cohostess. . cosered with a lace cloth and

Chosca Tica presideat was Mrs. j holdiiig aa arrangement of pink 
Bruce Wright J r ;  recording sec-1 snapdragons, 
retary. Mrs. John Fort Jr.: cor-| ■
respoiiding secretary, Mrs, William _  , _  - i i i i
Shropshire and treasurer. Mrs.j D e D fO  b m i t n  r l o n o r e c l

plans (or the chib were A t  B i r t h d o y  P o r t y  
anaouncad. Inchided are the Thors- . . . .
day afternoon sessiooi at the State KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs I^onard
Hospital srben members are to as- E- Smith honored their daughter, 
sist with the therapy. i Debra, with a party on her fourth

R was announced that four large ; birthday recently Red and white 
mapa have baaa bought (or th a , was used ia tha decerationa Viae- 
two rixth grades at North Ward.{teen gueats attended 

Mrs. Boh Duncan and Mrs. | Mr and Mrs. J. W. Motley visit- 
Sfaropshlru srera appointed to thajed Mrs. Herschel Sm.‘h recently, 
ways aad meane eamnittre Thera | Visiting ia Ty!- is Mrs. Fred 
sras a diacnsslon on projects fori Roman.

/
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New A R R I D  with Perstop* 
Stops Perspiration Stains Odor
DRAM ATIC STE A M BA TH  T E ST  S H O W S  HOW

Neat Classic
e««ry «wB- 

- «he carcMI- 
lia s  haV- 

s sed ia  uRhe« sesveii s-aria-

Ma : is to «ars IT«. Hu. 
MPa MH. Sto». 23H. MS. STa, 
9toa MPa, «Mb d m w . ris yards 
d l3» torti

SmU 3B «ants to entos tor Mas 
I MR ITS to  W tlS L A N K  Rw 5|prtog 
■■aá. 3Cr W Adams 9i . Ctocaga

^ £ a e  Sfw "tor Wr a ___
idiwW W « « a i d i to m i  pa-icrn 
kadk Sir <«ery laana sewrr ><«3 
m  euMhi ana lar Mm an -'sea<un

Baptist Class Has 
Social For Husbands

Members of tbe Blue Ronnat 
Class af tbe First RapUst Omrek 
fvilcvlatoed thtor husbands Tuea- 
day esTwng wAk a Micial.

i V  T H McCann Jr. home «as 
I tbe sevae af the gathering Mrs. 
Narman Edwards gave the des-a- 
IMB Songs aad games were under 
the direfiioa af Mrt. Hanvy Hod- 

Ahnui 39 srera preaeut

Meeting Set

1 1 9

Easy Embroidery
Linens trimnicd with this 

to-embroid^ datoy border sriU 
comphmenU (rora family a n d  
friends. No. 119 has hot-Iron trana- 
ler (or 3 yards of border; direc- 
tions.

Send SS cents in coins (or this 
Tbe Renal Nefghhors «rfH meat, ,>Wteru to MARTHA MADISCM. 

IWarsday at 3 Si p.m ia the home! Big Spring HeraM, 367 W. Adams 
«1 Mrs. Shelby Hall, IWt Scarry. I St.. Cbieaga 6. IH.

- 1

D O  YOU KNOW

—thn frinndly partonnni at Totty't 2 Drivn-ln 
Orecary Stoms? Thnaa steras are lecatad at 
ItOI Oragg and 1600 East 4th St. Toby's 
Km  16 courtnovs ampleyoM to serve you.

GETTING ACQUALNTED . . .  just think ef "what thoao two 
words maon" each ;ind a\-cry day to us — In hudness and in 
aU ear social contacts

"L fX S Girr ACQUAINTED" . . .  win ba "that feature" when 
ear attention is focused on people — at our officea — our stores 
— e v  places af business'

G c ç u â m ip fL

like 
Stauffer

Tberc seem to be a pack of ways 
10 reduce these days.
Or at least a pack of promises! 
Wiihom driving too deeply into 
itarvatioa dico oc aweniMy-line 
salon reduemg. «re’ll say this. . .  
Sunder System makes you the 
size you mtfht to b e . . .  the size 
you avd to be—even the size you 
have alvrays dreamed of bemg! 
Don’t settle for lea than Staaffer. 
Makclhat first free visit soon!

CiRthMg Ig tmwAm êrig

y p ^ i m
ARMO «ita P««t*p* was 
rektoa iat* tkia «aoMa't 
fwibaaf. TIm« toa aras R«t 
tata a itaaabath at 104*.

Joat nto ARIOD ia -n to3  JOBS ra v  a a a
«pfrattoeaad

thanaaasvaa
yav'ra tafa, 
(tvdyraema.

WiMa

Proved Timto% .%*,

2
. . .  toa aras Orippiac a f th  
p a rs p ira t ia a '-b a t ARRID 
heat her hrehaaO toy. ARRID 
« ■  da toa aama for paar

5T
a r r io  arito Piratea*, amd 
d a lljr  kaaps y ea r ela thaa 
salb ham  agly panptrattoa 
ttaSa , heaps yoar undararaas 
dry, ssA aad eaaat.

AKHiD

Doctersbavapeavadlalah«- 
ratary tmti toat ABBID erlto 
Pmetop* te IH  tom a m af- 
toctlae m  all laadlag deader-

1604 R. 4th
Dial AM S4591

B ea iem ^ i aa th laa  pratacta j 
Itoe a emeax Aad ee eiaem pratoeti 
ya« Uba ARBIV. DaaN ha half m to  

nialafy mto. Urn AMOD to  
.43<i

A
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Ross Barbecue 
Gains Popularity

h
t/

l H
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Gaining in popularity as Big 
Spring increases in size is the Ross 
Barbecue Stand. 904 E. 3rd Street.

.Newcomers to Uie city quickly 
“find" Ross' establishment, and 
after their first orders of the 
tangy, delicious barbecue served 
there, they’re confirmed Ross 
Barbecue Stand customers.

Old timers of the area, of course, 
know all about Ro$s’ barbecue. 
They’ve been eating it for years, 
and know that the consistent high’ 
quality on which Leslie Ross has 
built his reputation will be main
tained.

Boss barbecue has been known 
and enjoyed in Big Spring for two 
generations. It is prepared ac
cording to an exclusive recipe 
which Leslie Ross inherited from 
his parents who were in the busi
ness here before him.

Leslie, of course, has become a 
master at preparation of the de
licious barlKfue. Using the fa
mous recipe, he turns out real

“West Texas barbecue" over old- 
fashioned wood fires. Using only 
tiie choicest cuts of meat, he as
sures his patrons of* mouth-wa- ' 
tering goodness with every bite of 
the (felicious barbecue.

The meat is prepared in such a 
way that none of Us natural flavor 
and goodness is lost. It is cooked 
evenly and slowly over the w<^ 
fires which impart that distinctive 
“hickory flavor” sought by so 
many ^rbecue lovers

The Ross Barbecue Stand is lo
cated on the west-bound segment 
of U. S. 80 in the eastern part of 
Big Spring. It may be reached 
from the east on East Third or 
from the downtown area by way of 
Fourth Street. It is just half a 
block west of Donley, so patrons 
from the western or downtown 
sections of the city should drive 
on either Second or Fourth to Don
ley, turn back to third on Donley 
and then back west a half block 
to reach the establishment.

Thomas Typewriter Stocks 
Varied Supplies, Equipment

. r i

Rebuilding Big Electric Motor
Eugene Brown, elertrirlkn at Albert Pettni Electric Company, 

Benton, applies his skill and training in the electric aervlre 
field to the repair of a  hefty electric motor. Brown it rewinding

the motor as one step in its general overhaul. He and other tech
nicians in the Pettus shop provide every type o f services to users 
of electric power.

Savings Offered In 
Household Repairs

Remington Machines Now 
Available At Click's Press

Gilliland Household Repair, t i l  
Utah Road, Is urging Big Spring
ers to take advantage of a big 
saving open at this time to those 
who want their furniture uphol
stered. The special money saving 
offer will continue for 30 days, 
Gilhland I l̂ousehoW Repair says 

A to per cent discount will be 
given on all materials which are 
bought before midnight March IS. 
it has been announced. This is 
Gilliland s way of saying thanks to 
his many customers and to get 
acquainted with new customers. 
He cordially invites all persona 
Interested in the line ,o( work he 
does to cume by his place and 
discuss their problems with him 

To those who have never had 
work done by Gilhland's shop, it 
is inlartsUng to consider the fine 
record the e<tabhshment has for 
quality performance He renders 
services in a professional and 
business-like manner and no job 
is too small nor Ion large for Gil
liland to handle. He has com
pleted big assignments tike the 
work be did at the Ritz Theatre 
costing several thousands of dol-

lacs and he Is equally careful and 
efficient In jobs which cost only a 
fraction of that sum.

He does work for most of the 
outstanding furniture stores of Big 
Spring and he will always give 
honest advice to any one on prob
lems concerning their furniture.

All work dune at the shop is 
perlonned by highly skilled work
men and a thorough ihspectiun is 
made for any needed repairs be- 
forr upholstering of the furniture 
is started

Free estimates, pickup and de
livery siTvicc ore featured at till- 
blond's. Ri-ccntly Gilliland added 
another expert uphol.su-rer to his 
stalf to further expedite fast com 
pictions on all jobs

He also trades for lumiture or 
buys furiiiture when the pieces 
rre  such that be might he able to 
sell to other customers.

Typing perfection Cuines only 
with the proper equipment, and 
the projier i-quipment is built by 
Remington.

Remington typewriters and add
ing machines can now be ptir- 
chast'd at Click's^ 1’rCs.s, 302 E. 
.Ninth.

.'Vsk fur the new Quiet-Kiter, 
which now comes in as assortment 
of decoijtor colors. This typewriter 
gi\c*s you these five features not 
found on other models.

I. Exclusive Miracle Tab. TIus 
system actually sets and clears 
the tabulator stops right from the 
keyboard.

:  Patented Simplified Ribbon
Changer. Remington's process re

duces ribbon changing to an easy, 
quick operation.

j  Exclusive Super-S t r e n g t h 
frame. The durabihty of the Quiet- 
Riler will add years of extra serv
ice to the hfe of the machine 

Remington’s exclusix e larger- 
sized 'paper cylinder has a sure- 
grip paper fctxl to eliminate the 
dilliculty of and tune lo.st in trying 
to straighten the paper 

5 Exclusive l^rtgcr-speed keys. 
The keys on the Quict-Riter are 
shaped to lit the fingertips which 
help keep your fingiTS from slip
ping onto the wrong key.

In addition to these features, the 
lUnungtun Ouict-Kifer’s carrying 
u se  is styled to match the finest 
luggage

People in all walks of life use 
products sold by the Thomas Type
writer and Oflice Supply, located 
at 107 .Main Street in '^ig Spring 

If you're a businessman, chances 
are you're already well ai-quainted 
with the goods the establishment 
stocks. Such items as typewriters, 
adding machines and desks can be 
obtained at the Thomas place of 
business. •
..If you're a merchant, you realize 

'long before you open for business 
that one of the essential things in 
yqj^ type of business is a cash 
register

A farmer needs record books of 
various dimensiens to keep tabs 
on harvests and plantings, for in
come tax’ p*jrposes 

The student, of course, must re
stock such things as pencils, ink.

fountain pens, etc., in order to keep 
up with his assignments.

Of course, if he is of high school 
or college age, he will find his 
work easier if equipped with a 
typewriter.

The Thomas concern has in 
stuck what its personnel believes 
IS the line.st typewriter made, the 
Royal, and it comes in three dif
ferent models — the portable, the 
standard and the electric

The housewife, of course, finds 
herself in need of scratch pads, 
pencils, stationery and allied items. 
If she entertains, she perhaps re
quires bridge pads.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PMMng«r Car 

Tirat of all kind«
•  Saalad-Air« 

(Purtare Praef) Tires a*d 
Tabes—TWy May BaUaced. 
"^'aar Tire Headaaarters”

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

M  W. SH Dial AM 4-7RI

Far
Every

Orrasisat

Phon« AM 4-4821
» HOME DELIVERV 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRl.SHEI) OR BLOCK

WESTERN CO.
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

7W E. 3rd

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert Craltunra 

.\xk About O ar Eavy Paymeat P U a  
lurnilure Rrflnlshrd and Repaired—B'aod« orkiag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
in  Utah Road Dial AM 3-»38

IF . . .
You ara looking for a 
placa whara you can havo 
your car sarviced, lubricat
ed and washod . . . And, a 
placa whara you will fool 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Relarca Jones, Owner
let Scurry Dial A.M 4-92S1

/ w eccm Ì \

Ym  awe It U yaurscU to see 
the Miracle Sewlag Machiae 
that

•  Sews aa battaas!
•  BUadsUtebes hems!
•  Makes bettaabales!
•  Daes aD yaer sewiag mare

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
i:e E. ?ad Dial AM 4-S«It

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oe Matar Biading, 
Ceaeratar, Marter, 

aad Magnete Repair. 
Electric Troable SheeUag 

Se Years Experieace

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  BeaUn Dial AM «-4IM

Eat Real Ole-Fashioned
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
S«4 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-K4I

WAGON WHELL 
DRIVE IN

FtWD AND DRI.NKS 
“Served la  Yoar Car

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spriag’t  Fiacsl*'
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

East 4th at BirdwtII 
Dial AM 4-Ó920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

AQ Otri àM»  rvMptr»!»«« *  N«
i  leBMtef 04*r

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ERY SEIÍV ICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Laandry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4-CMt 
121 West First

Laaadrv A Dry Cleaaers 
DUI AM 4-C231 

Ml Rnaaels

Nalley-Píckie Funeral Home
.Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
sac Gregg — AMBIXANCE SFRVICj: -  Dial AM «-«331

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accetsorias— Complate 

Servica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

BENNETT BROOKE

S d m vu ¡b S ){e¿ g tó l PHARMACY
Prescri|3tions Rectiva Our Careful And 

Personal Attention

ISn O rtfc

M a x . iw u .  iM t l«a D .f t  la Tk. Tmt
a t  enra »aa oaren srasies

I W s m  t o i s a s n i n  D ae. DUI AM t-TUI

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

Click's
Press

Rubber Stamps 
•Made

%
AM 4-fH»l '.̂ 1 

302 East Mb ^ 1 ^ 1

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
H'ashiag 
Lobricatiaa
Be Give
S A H
Greea
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA' SERVICE

IMS L a m n . M wj. DIM AM 4.«

New 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
184”

$5 Down 
On Tornis

1 5 6 *^ S5 Down 
On Terms

Wards S H.P. Sea King ’* * ' * *  1 * '  *«"»•>«»»
Sole-priced outboord motor 

speedhigheombmes zip of 
wilb quiet trolling smooHwto««.
S5 down now on Words loy- 
Awey Hon holds this motor for 
you until May I
$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Sanu-V-boltom boot weighs 
|ust over 100 lbs. Styrofoam 
Flotation. Juat $5 down holds 
your bool until Moy on Words 
lay-Awoy.
126.S0 T ra ile r.. 113.M

Perma Glass!
NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Te start thinking about that laara aad flewer bed. 

See ax for your tools, fertlliier. seed, peat
moss and other lawn needs.
Ynn don’t have te 4 t^ e  np te »hop here . * . Jastj 
come ns yoa are.

R & H HARDWARE

The Water Heater That 
Make« All Other«

Old Fa«hioned!

R E A D Y  M IX  
C O N C R E T E

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 27̂  1957

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME < 

610 SCURRY
Day or Night CaU AM 4-S511 
Ambulance Service •  Burial lararaaca

MOVED
1 have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED

J .T . GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment li Suppliât 
107 Mala DUI AM «-MSI

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Night Phone 
AM 4-6292 t iO V lN .? .

n* STORAGE

Day Phone 
AM 4-7741

Agants For Wheaton's and Lyon« Van Lints 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

r.--r/ r

' ! H ; r
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NEW
Safety-Age

tl.S. Royal Master 
Blawout-Proof Tread '
Aavif Test thews bew Safety Crown 
with 18,060 threads af steel floatiag 
between the tread and « pHes af ay- 
loa cord makes tread Inrataerable 
t# blowouts, la colors at black and 
wbite.

Phillips Tire Company
311 JohasoB

Quality aad Serrlee at a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Homs Operated Dial AM 4-8271

For Quality, Work, See

Q U A LITY  
BODY CO.

SCIEN CE. . .
applied te yoar bealtb 

Tbe aeaest materials aad 
methods discovered by 

scieace. letted and 
approved by medical 

aatbenties. are avaUable bere. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge!

P e O U N O  PHARMACY«aaipaee «« e4niMA9̂  rcMt

“The Dilficult We Da Immedi
ately . . .  The Impottible Takes 
I's A Little While.’*

•  24 IIOl'R WRECKER 
.SERVICE

•  WE .STRAIGHTEN
—FRAME
- H l ’B
-DRUM * WHEEL 

<19 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

T O B Y ’ S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gregg 
MEATS •  GROCERIES

No. 2 1600 E. 4th 
COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
We Will Cater To Private Parties

WTe Famish . . .

d r y  c l e a n in g  i
PICK I P AND DELIY ERY 

Repair' Altcratlens

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Dial AM 4-2931

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
\ SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Give SAH Green Stamps 
Ml East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Butane
Pro|iane

Oup Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Than A 

Decada Of 
Dependabla Service

3C
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The HCJC J 
ing Odessa 
they are Coi 
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End Successful Campaign
The IICJC Jayhawks ended their 19SC-S7 basketball season on a successful note Tuesday night by beat
ing Odessa JC in Odessa, 74-63. It was their 20th win against only seven losses. Left to right, front row, 
they are Coach Harold Davis, Jerry Hodges, .Mai McCulloch, Bob Richards, Wick Pickett and Mike Pow
ell. .Second row, Stan Williams, Bob WardeU, Ernest Hayes, Alvin Cuhom, Johnnie Watson and student 
manager Jerry Forsythe, Back row, Gene Young, Charles Clark, Tommy Black, A1 Kioven, Larry 
Clore and Buddy .Mayes.

Jayhawks Win 20th 
Game, 4th In Zone

Harold Davis, cpach of the HCJC Jayhawk.s, will probably stay close to the telephone for the next few 
days.

The Hawks wouad up their season on a favorable note last night, defeating Odessa's Wranglers in Odessa, 
T4-6J. The win en.-blcd the Big Springers to finish with a 4-4 won-lost .ecord in West Zone play, good for 
third place in the five-team circuit.

It was also their 20th victory of the campaign, a record that will probably be good enough to get the 
Hawks inv ited to the Region V tournament in Amarillo — which would come by phone.

It was the sixth time in ten years Davis’ teams have won 20 or more games in one season. His last quin- 
tiH to experience a losing season was in 1948. at which time the Hawks finished with a 12-15 record. .

In ten years at the helm here. Davis has seen his teams win 177 games while losing 91.
Odc.ssa kept up with the Hawks for the first few minutes but the Big Springers began to pull away 

after the score reached 12-12.
The Hawks boasted a nine-point bulge at half time. The Wranglers started fa.st after the half and 

■ -- ■ ■ ■ — ■ — — ^♦pulied to within four points of the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Kcrby Farrell, new manager of the Cleveland Indians, was an 
overnight visitor here recently.

Farrell took the time to look up a few old friends 
• • • #

Colorado City is in the market for a new head basketball coach. 
Ronald Serv ies, who guided the Wolves to an 11-19 recori last sea

son. has been notified his contract will not be renewed. Senies also 
coached the Eighth Grade football team and scouted for the varsity 
Wolxe.«;

• • • •
Milt iChirfi Hilllams, who paced the Tyler JC basketball team 

U a thrilling last-minute vlcUry over IICJC a couple *f years ago.
Is now one of the standouts on the Centenary College team in 
Shreveport, La. • • • •

.\ visitor at the Big Spring girls’ volleyball tournament last week
end said relations between Chesty Walker, the departed head football 

.coach there, and other teachers within the system weren’t too good. 
Walker quit after a long tenure at Phillips to become an assistant

coach at the I niversity of Washington« • • •
James Sides, who lived here as a child but who played his high 

school football at Lubbock and went on to stardom at Texas Tech, is
now employed by an oil company in Pampa• * • •

It pays In gel your name In the papers.
Carmen Basillo, the Welterweight boxing king, says business 

•I his service station In Canoslota, N. Y., has doubled sine« be 
herame champion. • • • •

Ld Doherty, with whom John (Model-Ti Ford elected to stay rather 
than take the first assistant's coaching job here, is sort of a football 
vag.ib^nd

Before taking the head coaching post at the University of .\rizona. 
Ed had .--erved as head coach at Arizona State, and had coached at 
Rhod« Island University, Xavier University, the Lawrence, Mass . High 
School team. Notre Dame and the Philadelphia pros.

Doherty was Frank Leahy’s quarterback at Boston College.
• • • •

Efforts are being made by a Portland. Ore., fight promoter to 
atrnnge a match between the two biggest boxers in history.

The principals would be Ewart Potgeter, who stands 7-2 and 
weighs 320 pounds; and Assrn Ivanow, 7-1 aad 140. The latter Is a 
Hung.irian refugee. * • •

Everything is velvet for Jack Kramer, who is ramrodding the pro 
tennis lour between Pancho Gonzales and Ken Rosewall. iThe two arc 
playing in Texas this week'.

Kramer made enough money in .Au.stralia. where Rosewall is a big 
name, to pay off the Aussie before bringing the troupe to America.

Kramer is doubly pleased because Rosewall agreed to take his pay- 
in Australian poiindi^the kind of money Jack would have had trouble
taWng out of the country, anyway

• • • •
You probably read recently where an ex-fighter, Freddy Apostuli, 

entered suit against Rocky Graziano to the extent of $13,000 for claim
ing h« chased Freddy all over the ring before earning a decision in 
a four-round preliminary bout in Madison Square Garden several years
ago

Refeieiice to the bout was made in Graziano’s book, “Somebody- 
Up niere Likes Me,’4 a popular item that was made into a mov ie 
Turned out Rocky had his Apostolis mixed. He fought one Ted Apoctnli. 
not Freddy, who was a proud fighter in his day.

Not all the story came to light, however, Freddy has has a mad 
on at Graziano since the ’40 s, when Rocky agreed to a fight with him 
in California Graziano showed up for the bout, allright, hut then took 
a powder. Apostoll absorbed quite a financial beating because ef 
training expense*;

Could he he figured his losses at $15,000

NORTON SHELLS FOR:SAN 
BUEFS IN BI-DISTRICT

STERLING CITY 'SO  -  For- 
san fell by the wayside in the fight 
for a berth in the regional meet, 
losing here Tuesday night to Nor
ton. 77-67, in the bi-di.strict contest

Norton now advances to the II-B 
regional tournament at Brownwood 
this weekend. Meanwhile Forsan 
turns its attentions to s p r i n g  
sports The win for the Engles was j 
their lla t against seven defeats. i 
They enmpete tn District 20-B.

A slow start led to the Forsan de
feat. as Norton jumped out in 
front. 24-4, at the end of the first 
quarter. The Eagles led then, 42- 
18, at the half.

Cotton Dismore led the Eagles 
in seorlng with'22 points, garner
ed on nine field goals and fouf 
free ‘hrows. while Pat B-inton was 
the leading Buff seorer with 15. 
He sunk six field goals and hit

three times from the free-throw 
line.

, FORSAN (S7) -WhUr. I-t-lZ. SUrr. 4-4-12. ' Bruntoo. S-2-II: H()w»r4. 7-21«; SX»»n.22-«. NfwMMIM. S-2-2. Duffrr. 1-2-4. snd 22-2147.NORTON ITT) Pn«l Ir». S-S-Ill Dtemrr. :M22 Morcui. S2 20. I«f. 14-10; Robin- oofi. 1-1-S. OmmI. 2-0-S; omI tat«l«. 1SI4-77I s<«r* kr osarlm:
: rorsM NorVoB 4 il 4) «7 24 41 M n

Calhoun, Cotton 
Tangle Tonight

Big Spring team
HCJC put more daylight be

tween it and the Odessans but 
Larry McCulloch's team staged 
another rally and cut the disad
vantage to 59 .55. That was as close 

I as the Wranglers got.
I Johnnie Watson, the freshman 
from Doyline, 1-a., contributed his 
finest p^orm ance of the season 

I and wound up as the top scorer 
' for HCJC with 20 points. Larry 
Glore, another frosh from Potosi, 
Mo., was also impressive. He play- 

I ?d an excellent floor game and 
scored 18 points.

James Dobbins of Odessa, al- 
' though a toughie for HCJC to de- 
I fen.se, scored 28 points but he was 
' the only Wrangler to hit in double 
j figures.

The Hawks won all three starts 
I from Odessa this season. Outside 
of the Hawks' four loss4.*s in con
ference play, the Big Springers 
lost only three games
HCJC <141 ro  rr-A r r  reMU* PowtU • S- 2 *14A1 Klot«l S • 2 It
Sisn WiUlaou 4 S- S 2 1*j JohiMM Wktaon t  4- 7 4 2t

lluiTF Olor* 4 leil • ItWick PickcU • • •AItW Ceboni • 2- 2 1 2M*x McCuBoch • • I •T*4al* 77 W-tS II 74lOorsAA lui r n i T v e F i pI Jun*« Dokbliu 12 4- S I ItJamn U\tck»r 1 4 - 7 1 4! Jim Bob L««*Dri 1 ^ 1 1 4Alex L*«u 1 1- 1 1 S. Jmtf 7l*t«iiBom 2 S’ 2 2 tPal Olbaon 1 • S 4Jimmy Bennett • *. • 1 •- Jim Cutblnli * 1 - 1 * 1
T*4ala 24 IM- U (JHaN Urn* araee—■< JC 4* 0*ea%a 21. iiflWIala Tt I* as* Cartee

Ponies Swarm 
Over Purple

By Th* Asaoclaltd Pr*aa
5>outhem .Methodist tewed up 

(the Southwest Conference basket
ball ch.ampion.ship last week but 
the Methodists, who were supposed 
to ea.se off and have fun the rest 
of the way, khowed no indications 
of relaxing Tuesday night as they 
beat Texas Christian 88-75

It ran the SMU season record to 
20 victories against only 3 defeats 
and gave it a lO-I conference 
mark -

I The Methodists close out the 
regular season Saturday n i g h t  
when they clash with Arkansas at 
i'ayetteville. Then it will be the 
NC.AA playoffs at Dallas March 
15-16

'The battle for third place is all 
that’s left. Rice has clinched sec
ond and closes out Friday night 
against Texas A&M at Houston.

Baylor has wound up the sea.son 
with a 6-6 record. Texas, Texas 
Christian and Arkansas each has 
54 Texas Christian’s last game 
is Saturday night with Texas at 
Fort Worth.

The Mii.xtangs were as skittish 
as colts Tuesday night in wham
ming Texas Christian They got in 
some deadly outside shooting over 
the TCU zone defense for a 42-SS 
halftime lead. TCU put on a press 
to start the second half but the 
speedy Methodists ran through 
and around and marched quickly 
to a 21-point lead. TCU then went 

' back to the zone but it did little 
I good.

Only in the late minutes, when 
SMU had its reserves in there 
mostly, was TCU able to do much. 
Jim Krebs, the magnificent SMU 
center, closed out the home schcti- 
ule with .72 points to lead all the 
scorers. Larry Showaltor of the 
Methodists was second with 20.

Local Sextets 
Sweep A Pair

SWEETWATER <SC)—Two Big 
Spring High School girls’ volley
ball teams racked up as many 
victories in comp^titiqii with Sweet 
water represcnWitiveg_ here - Tues 
day evening.

'Hie SteeretteiA squad won, 28-18, 
after the Bees hM prevailed, 38-11.

In the B game, Frances Davie 
led the visitors in scoring with 11 
points, while Barbara Burchett was 
at the net Wanda Hagler paced 
Sv/eetwatcr with three.

The Big Spring B team now has 
a 12-3 won-lost record.

Lynda Glenn and Elaine Russell 
each scored seven points in the A 
team’s victory. Darlene Shaffer 
had the same number for Sweet
water.

Jean Deters played outstanding 
ball at the net for Big Spring 
while Carol Finley was impressive 
up front for Sweetwater.

Big Spring led at half time, 11-8. 
The Steerettes’ won-lost record is 
now 11-4.

Divide Loses 
To Westbrook
' SN5 DER (SO — Bi-district hon
or* went to the Westbrook Wild
cats here Tuesday night, as they 
downed Divide, 60 55. in a playoff 
game ’The wtn sends the Wild
cats to the I-B regional tourney 
at Canyon this weekend

Westbrook held a one-point lead 
with two minutei to go, but two 
field goals from "the com<?rs by 
Chariot Rohua gave the Wildcats 
the insurance they needed. Rohus 
wound up with scoring laurels, hit
ting 10 field goals and a lone free 
toss for 21 points.

Westbrook is winner of District 
16-B, while Divide won the District 
15-B crown.

The two clubs see-sawed back 
and forth, with W’estbrook’s Wild
cats holding throe-point leads 11-9, 
and 29-28, at the ends of the first 
and second quarters. ‘They trailed 
by four. 41-37, at the end of the 
third period, however.

The loss for Divide was the sev
enth of the season against 21 wins. 
Westbrook now sport* a 22-4 rec
ord

WESTBROOK i*t>-RW4W7- *-7-1». Wfl«- 
«l«k. V M li R«ln«. 1WI 21, Putnam. O l-li 
Svanord. S-40. xo* t*4*l*. 2S-l4-«t.

mVIPC <SS>—Orr. S-S-IS; air*. l-e-U: 
Moor*. *-*-«. Birtoo. 4-2-11. Clxrlan. 2#-4. 
UcDonaM. 1-2-2. and Mala. Z1-I2-SS.
«rar* kr xaarurai
Waalbraoe II 2* 27 • •
DiTld* t  2* 41 22

TIL Cage Field 
Trimmed Again 
In Playoffs

By Th* AaaocUUd Prtt4 ' ^
The Texas schoolboy basketball 

field took another trimming Tues
day night. Only a little more than 
half the district champions are 
left as they face the final cut- 
down that will name 24 teams for 
the S-division state tournament at 
Austin next week.

Five teams were eliminated in 
Class AAAA as 12 of the 10 dis
tricts moved into bi-district play. 
The other four district champions 

Houston Milby, Houston Bellaire, 
Port Arthur and Galena P a rk -  
will decide their representative to 
the state tournament in a  regional 
tburnament at Houston Saturday.

Abilene beat El Paso Jefferson 
72-49, Pampa defeated Fort Worth 
Poly 83-69, Lufkin raced by Grand 
Prairie 70-58, Austin downed Har
lingen 47-43 and San Antonio Bur
bank took out San Antonio Jeffer
son 64-56.

Dallas Sunset and Dallas High
land Park clash Wednesday night 
in their sudden death bl-dlstrict
game.

In the next round Abilene plays 
Pampa, the Sunset-Highland Park 
winner meets Lufkin and Austin 
plays Burbank. Those three sur
vivors will join with the one from 
the Houston tournament to make 
up the field at the state touma 
ment.

Class AAAA also has a mixture 
of regional and bl-district playoffs. 
Phillips. Pecos, Snyder and Ver
non will decide their team for the 
state tournament in a regional 
tournament at Lubbock Friday 
and Saturday.

Garland l^at Sulphur Springs 
62-58, Smiley downed Killeen 47-38 
Bay City licked Beaumont French 
68-56, San Antonio Edison whipped 
South Son Antonio 73-69 and Mis
sion beat Cuero 54-51 in bi-district 
games. Waxahachie and Nacog' 
doches play at Kilgore Wednesday 
night

I In the next round Garlatid meets 
the Waxahachie-Nacogdoches win
ner, Smiley plays Bay City and 
San Antonio tMison engages Mis
sion. ,

The .other classes are also play-1 
ing th e ' bi-diftrict round and all I 
will have regional tournaments I 
Fridsy and Saturday to select four | 
teams from Classes AA and A and I 
eight from Class B for the state I 
tournament.

Mighty Buns, which won th e ; 
Class A championship last year 
but is in Class AA this time, easi-' 
ly won its hi-district game, beat-! 
ing Cypress-Fairbanks 46-24. Buna 
has now won 82 straight games.

Pollok, the Class B champion i 
of 1956 but in Clasa A this year, 
also advanced, swamping Madi- 
sonville 70-33.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 27, 1957

Ropes Eagles Surprise
Merkel Badgers, 51-49

A hustling Ropes team ambushed the Merkel Badgers in •  Clau A bi-district basketbaO game here 
Tuesday night before 1,000 onlookers, 81-40, to advance to the second round of the Regional pinyefis.

The result shucked practically everyone who looked on but Coach Bill Preeton and Ms boys, who 
played some of their finest bell after the District 4A power had pulled abreast at f[-all with less than 
two minutes of play remaining.  ̂ ^ . * «  •

A brace of free pitches by UtUe John Valentine and a tip-in by red-haired Dale Ethridge gave the 
Eagles their victory margin in those waning seconds. ^ ,

Valentine was fouled on two occasions and made good from th# foul line only tvrlce la four oppor* 
tuniUes but it was enough. '

Ethridge, his long arms fanning the breeze like a  windmill, did a stellar Job of defansing Robert McLeod.
------------------------------------------------ -------- '‘-Mertul’s ell-etate nominee. McLeod

Kcked up 18 poiota but that was tar 
'll

P r -

m

M ITCH ELL M ALOUF DUE TO GET  
ASSISTANT GRID JOB HERE

Barring enioreteeR rircumetaaces, Mitchell Maloaf will he- 
come the first asslstaat (oiitbaU eeaeh at Big Sprlag High gcheeL

MaloRf, BOW SB aide at KenaBr met with Sept, of Scheela 
Floyd R. Parsons nnd members of tho schiMl board boro Inst night 
aad Parsons indicated following tho Interview that ho wouM rec
ommend that Maloef be hired.

A rerommeadetioa by Partoas ea such a matter is esoally 
taatamonnt te clectioa.

Malouf, former backfiold ace t t  the Hardia-Simmom Ualvar- 
slty Cowboys, indicated he would arrive here about April 1 tu 
assume his duties.

.Malouf’s salary was aot announced but it is believed he win 
earn la the neighborhood of $5,608 aannally.

IN PLAYOFFS

Abilene Eagles 
Sock Jefferson

ABILENE fSC) — It’s Pampa i 
next for the Abilene Eagles, who 
downed El Paso Jefferson here 
Tuesday night, 72-47, In tho hi-1 
district playoff. '

The Eagles, winners of District 
2-AAAA, waltzed to the win in the 
second half after trailing the Sil
ver Foxes, 30-29, at the Intermis
sion. Jefferson topped District 
I-AAAA

’The Eagles’ .MNxind half defense | 
held the Silver Foxes to only 19' 
points while A b i l e n e  shoved i 
through 43.

Early in the contest, Abilene 
took a 16-9 lead but mw it fade. 
Jefferson carried a 20-19 margin 
as the~ second period opened and 
stayed ahead, 30-29, at the half.

Ralph Bruton hit two free lose- 
et for the Abilene five just after

the third period opened, and Jef
ferson was behind (or good

All-District Glvnn Gregory top
ped the scoring column with 21 
points, while J6e Esduivel counter
ed 16 for the Foxes. Ted Lucas 
aided the Abileno cause with 18.

Offidala of Abilene and Pampa 
ore slated to meet here today to 
d4?cide the site of the regional 
name. It will probably be p'lyed 
.Saturday. Pampa bmted F o r t  
Worth Poly 8340. in the other bi- 
district bout

ABILENE <n>—L—**. 74-U; Wartkk. S-44i Oraearv, le-BSli Uant. S-l-U: Bn* Mt. 2-7-U. *aS Mai*, r-isri
jK rrR aaoN  < 4*i-s*eei*«t i-s-U i c*r- 

nu*. s-*e: lUnM*. sa-lS; 0«B *t. 204:  
V*l*wu*ta. s e e :  u a  M ath ie u -« i. 
s»«*« kr e**44*r*iAbliMM - It 22 M VSJ*n*r**a 22 tt 42 4t

ilow hia average of 16.
Nimble Kermit Rutledge kept 

Merkel in the gam# w iu a 28- 
point effort.

Jimmy Bevert, s h o w i n g  all- 
around clau, steadied the War 
Birds when tt seemed they were 
about to come apart at the seams 
and wound up u  the top scorer 
for his team with 18 points. J. W. 
BridwoO was the onhr other Greeo- 
1# to hit In double flguree. Hu 
counted 12.

The victory wae the 24tb (or thu 
Eagles la 28 starts. The only 
team to beat them was Abernathy, 
an AA school, and that was by 
only one point.

Merkel finished vrlth a 25-2 rec
ord. Outsido of Ropes, the Badgera 
lost only to Snyder, an AAA school.

M c L ^ , duspite his mediocru 
night, wound up scoring 980 poiMs 
for the season.

The Eagles now bucome eligiblo 
to taku part la thu Rugional fi
nals at Lubbock this wuekiend. Thu 
winner thuru gouu to the Statu 
Meet at Austin.
B o m  (*i> ru  rr-A rr  r rDbIb BttolidCB t U 2 4 TJiro B***rt • ^  7 1

1John ValMOkw t 2- 7 10*B* Butt 
J. L. M«n4nr* •

1 2- 04- a 21 f•J. W. BrUwHI 4 2- 1 1 UT*Uk I* IMI U uMEBEKL (WI ro FT-A FT TPMui1*t DwiIoo 1 2- 4 4 1Cha* fWnNiWEiUi • 2- 2 2 2Cart lteK**v*r s 2- 2 1 4Robart MeL*o<l « 4- ■ t UKarmtt R*U«di» • 2- 2 4 njMk Rh e B t ^  1 2 2T*l*l* u 11« 21 n*«»*« kr e**«4*ru
n  n 41 aU«r2*l U 21 12om«M*-J**a M«**h*** mti Cmrtj narau

Gavilan Demands Rematch 
With Foe Following Loss

Harris Wins Again
HOUSTON (fU-Roy Harris, 117, 

of Conrou won his llth  professional 
fight vrithoot a loaa last night by 
outpointing Joay Rowan, IIS, of 
PhiladMpliia.

Knott Girls Are 
Stopped, 77-61

STERLING CITY «SO — Height 
and .speed made the difference 
here Tuesday night u  Paint Hock’s 
girls downed the Knott team, 7741.

Both the teams are district win
ners. but the contest was only a 
warmup for the playoffs. The 
games start for keeps next ’Tues
day for Knott when the girls (ace 
Mcrtznn for the bi-district title.

Knoit’s Jean Sample was the in
dividual high sc<x‘er (or the game 
Tuesday night, netting 15 f i e l d  
goals and seven free tossi^ for 37 
points. High for the Paint Rock 
team was the Ward girl who scor
ed 35 from 10 field goals and 15 
from the free throw line.

Paint Rock got the lead from pie 
first and held a 25-10 lead at the 
end of the fimt quarter. By the 
end of the third period. Paint Rock 
had scored as many points u  
KnoU did thioughout the con
test.

KNOTT <tn — Sxn.ptf. IS-7-I7; 4-
4-IZ; Orxhuik 1-M, aad to4ab. J*-tMI

PAINT ROCK (77) — Dark. U-4-M: Ward 
IAIVM Nrar*. 4-S-lti War*. *>2-l: Or 
•ak. l-*-2. aad Mala. tr-tS-TI.
Scot* kr n\»mn: • •
Ra*M M W »  «1
Patat Rack I* 41 *1 77

CAGE RESULTS

Hebert Choice 
At Baton Rouge

BATON ROUGE, La. IB - The 
sixth annual 815.000 Raton Rouge 
Open Golf Tournament opens to
morrow with a Louisiana native 
among the favorites for the first 
time.

Husky Jay Hebert of (.afayette, 
former Louisiana Stale University 
golfer, is the only professional 
with two victories on the winter 
tourney circuit this year.

Hebert, 14, now p lying out of 
Sanford, Fla., won the Bing Cros
by National Pro-Amateur Tourna
ment and the 120.000 Texas Open 
at San Antonio and was runner-up 
in the 825.000 Los Angeles Open.

He has (mly finished in the mon
ey twice in five previous Baton 
Rouge Opens, tied for fourtii in
1955 and 13th in 1951.

Soaking rains provided a slow
course (or yesterday’s qualifying 
round.

Most scores topped par-72 over 
the g e n t l y  rolling, 6,450-yard 
'course, criss-crossed by winding 
bayous and lined with tooas- 
draped trees.

Top qualifier was Tom Nieporte 
of Great Neck, N.Y., vrith a 2- 
under-par 09.

Tourney officials reported a 
record-breaking entry list of 222, 
but only ISO professionals and 10 
amateurs will compete in tomor
row’s opening round. The top 70 
from the Houston Open quaufied 
automatically here.

Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., 
who came from behind to win at 
Houston Monday, and Doug Ford 
of Mahopac. N. Y., aecood at 
Houston and top money winner 
for 1967 so far, head the late ar
rivals, delayed when the Houston 
tournament was rained out last Sat
urday.

Entries include Baton Rouge 
winners for the past three years, 
Shelley Mayfield of Los Angeles,
1956 champ; Bo Wininger of Odea* 

jsa, Tex., 1968 winner, and Bob 
jToskl of Uviagstoe. N. J„  1984 
I winner.

By MURRAY ROSE
NEWARK. N.J. J t -  Kid Gavi

lan, still burning over what he 
called ’’another home town deci
sion.’’ and kharp-shooUng Vince 
Martinez were all set today to 
sign (or a return bout.

Martinez, 27-ycar-old, fourth 
ranking welterweight contender 
from nearby Paterson, N.J., won 
the referee’s decision over the 11- 
year-old ex-champ in à clooo and 
interesting 10-rounder last night.

Refereo Joo Harrisoa, tho only 
official under N«w Jersey rules, 
awarded the verdict to tho pride 
of Jersey by a 8-2-1 rounds score. 
Twelve of 18 boxing writers at the 
ringside thought the Keed won. 
Four had Vince the xrinner while 
two. including this observer, had 
it even.

*^’hat I got to do to win,**

711 Teams Will 
Play Baseball

AUSTIN tB—’Tho largest number 
of teams ever to partidpato in 
UMvarsity Interscholaetk League 
baseball will play this year, the 
league says.

The total number of Uaros Is 
7II or 21 iTMire than last year's 
690, said Rhea Williams, league 
director.

’T or th# first time in tho 10- 
year history of UlL hasehail, 
schools w in  comprte in five con
ferences just as in football end 
basketball.” Williams said.

State champloDS will be deter
mined in CImb AAAA and AAA, 
end regional titles will go to AA 
and A teams, Williams said. He 
added that B teams uriti go only 
to tho bi-diatrict title level.

June 8-7 ie the date set (or the 
state tournament here.

aaked the fuming Oevilen, a 2-1 
underdog. *’I urln It 8-2-1. 1 know.
I keep acore In mind. Return 
fight? Sure, I tnke him nny time. 
Next time I beet him ansiar. AO 
he do is stick and nin.”

“Sure, I ’D give Um another 
shot,” said Marttnei. ‘1  know l '  
won this one and 1 can do m ' 
again. I just tired la tha Inet cou
ple of rounds nnd that mndo It' 
closer than R might have seemed 
to some people.”

Gavilan. who weighed 188% to 
Martinez’s 149%, was the eggrea- 
sor throughout but only showed 
flashaa of Um old fire that m ate 
him champloo.

Clyde Thomas
Attornay At Law

Firet Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon« AM 44421
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-DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Hays Mate WNte Tea WaMl

Pro Netters Will 
Meet In Odessa

ODESSA. Tex. (B-Pancho Gon
zales and Ken Rosewall nteet hare 
tonight ia their profeeeional tenaie 
tour.

Gonzales whipped RoeewaO 4-2. 
84 last night at Lubbock to go 
ahead 124 in their enrreat aeries.

They go te Fort Worth from

DENVER (B — Young and con
fident Rory Calhoun end the more 
eiporienccd Charley Cotton clash 
tonight in e t'<levi9ed contest of 
middjfewdghts

The 10-round event will be avail
able to the naUon's television. 
screens over ABC at 10 p m., EIST I

WEST ZONE
T**m-Phillip«Clarmdon
HCJC0(l*M«
AinanOo

VIN4L STANIMVr.S
w L rn.

I  I  .473
3 I  4S3
4 4 Sfl* 
3 I  373
5 S J72

B* Tk* A«**rl«l** Vr*M
SUU M. TCV 73
W*«t T rx u  71. Arla*«* i 7
S AiMtUi 71. aow «r* P*3M  32 
Ahllrn* Cki1*U*ii 74, McUurry 71. otít-

ttm*
(7ann*ctlcut 27. RoIt CroM 2*,
VIDu m t» (S. Bramt«l« 47 
CnIbT 7*. Mu«»chu<*tU U  
Sllpprry Rock. P*. (S. Tklcl *3 
Nartk C *i*H u M, W*k* rn**«( 44 
lUMia C*r*iWn I*. Til* CIU<M M 
WAL 77, RtclunotHl • (
N»tji T*. D*ta*»r* 74 
Ark Tfch M. Ark SI. 7«
WAibloiton. Md. (M. 0 *U«ud*< 12 
Roir* Oam* 7«, M«rqu*U* i*
Cr*l(btnn 72. Omaha (7 
(hiIrír-e.ofkKm 13. kío VaS*3 74 
BaO B<at* 7*. B utkr 47 
Southern CaUfntnUi *4. UCLA (*
Santa Clara 4*. San J*a* M. M
• f a i tk  I**. PortlM d n
San n*fe* m t r  7*. LorrAa. Caltf »4
SI M arFa **. C 'i r  M
WhNtkr W. ra » k 3**ia »#. l» o  *T*rtlin**
Montana 8<ai* W. M«niar« (I
CkckkatAl 71. CiMwnwo 71. *T tftkn*

Wilhelm Can Make Cards 
Flag Threat, Says Lane

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. <B — 
Tha acquisition of relief pitcher 
Hoyt Wilhelm ’’roakes us a defi
nite pennant threat,” Manager 
Freddie Hutchinson of the St. 
Louis Cardinals said today.

’’It’s alway* nice to get some- 
oae who can come in to get a guy 
out,” Hutchinson said. ’’Wilhebn’s 
that kind of someone. He’ll help 
us where we need help the ntoet.”

Wilhelm, 21. a knuckleballer. 
was obtained by the Cards from 
Uie New York Giants yesterday in 
exchange for outfielder-firat base- 
man Whitey Lockman, who had 
gone to St. Louis from tho Giants 
last June

The deal filled a key vacancy 
for both clubs—giving St. Lnuia a

badly needed right-handed relef
pitcher and giving tho Giants a 
first bate replacement for Bill 
yhlte, now In the Army. 

Hutchinson said:
"Whitey would have been play

ing a utility rote for us this sea
son, fifiiDg in either ia the out
field or at first base as he was 
needed. Wilhelm figures more in 
our plans. i

“Heviag him around definitely 
makes ns a pennant threat.” 

General Manager Frank Laaa, 
who aegotiated the deal in a 
phone conversation with Giants’ 
Vice President Chub Feeney in 
Phoenix, Arts., said Wilbakn no
tified him last night he would 
join the Cardinals in about (our 
days.

Toro POWER HANDLE.

•  Pwtakts endne-end-beadle unM drives any ef 10 
lebor-eeving Toro marhinee. fwctodkig: rest eM  rotary 
Dowere, tiUsr. idaw-triiuwer, anew plow, oaipw 

tor, lawnsprayer, genantor, lawn aeralar
•  Switches in eeconte frons owe sMchlBe Ie aaothet

xrithout the UkS of a Nagle (bel
e SeveajAe^o^ of ^  engine and kandW on ev«y

k Start a POWER HANDLE fiunilywllh a gift of the 
POWER HANDLE MeMf work unila <na be eddS  
••  they eee needed

e Built aad baclMd by Tore—boldw af. ... .
mowe*e for home andassi
LA Y A W A Y

TORO POWER LAWN MOWER NOW. OR BUY ON

EASY TERM S
Ask To $•• Th* POWER HANDLE

W i W VE M H  O RIEN  E7AMP3

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON F R I I  FARKINO

S i l  THE TORO ADViRTItBD  IN LIFB

;
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THIS AWO KING IS n e it h e r  S IA M E S E -B U R M E S E -^  "
FRENCH INDO-CHINESE/« S  FAR AS we KN O ^ —  ̂  
PROBABLY A L ITTLE  ,
OF EACH-

REASON
ON
AN

THE SIA M ESE CALLTH EIR' 
COUNTRY ’ MUANG TH A I' WHICH MEANS 'LAND OF 
THE F R tB '-T H E  KING 
HAS LfTTLE POWER- 

i r

i-W HILE TH E'M AO  K IN G_ T lN f EM P IR E
wVrV  ̂AN iW N  RIST-TO U R  
AMERICAN WRITER STUMBLED , 
INTO THIS FORBIDDEN LAND i  
QUITE BY ACCIDENT—

t k

8
80T/ GOULASH 
J'M HUNGRY 
ENOUGH TO 
EAT A  TON 

OF IT,'

I  HMOW MOHS V  I  JUST WElGHeO HIM, JO E . 
COOAING IS  HARO TO \  HES EXACTLY ISO -H IS  

RESIST, STEVE-BUT YOUVEX BEST FI6HTIN ' W EIGHT/
BEEN 0VER90ING IT THE h  >7------ -=*'--------

V  PAST TWO WEEKS. .YOU'RE / '/ (  EAMETHIM'S WRONG 
, 1/ SETTING TOO HEAVY.' X / /  WITH TH '6C A LE._ W—.

'  (  OR I  LOST 10 t/# E
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STEVE-CO AAi 
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THIS SCALE'S OFF.'/  ^I WEIGH 201...
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TWO  ICE 
CREAM 
CONES

L O O K  —  T H E R E ' S
A  P A R A D E  ------- '
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Gkfc f»-

H E Y —  I  - C A N T  
H O L D  T H E S E  
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LEARNED
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/ / T * - |  I, PLAYIN', H O IES T
‘ y ,  ^  5 ^ ABE. MAH FAT

LH EA R T IS  
BFLf AKIN '—

r3> /

A MUO MUSHROOM
S A N

NO,
W IC M 7

TH AN KS >1;
S T X W E .0  MOO V.IOSJHROOM 
U S ED  r e t  M AH P A S H U N - 
B U l L A T E L Y  N O THIN ' TA STES 
g o o d , l ik e  A  M UD  
M U SH RO O M  
S H O U LD  —

A 'p / /  ^  X

HLt .-k '
\ - L >

knowin' daisy thank yo;
MAE'S GONE,  ̂ MAMMY YOKUM, 
ah  BFMJNG <  BUT AH IS 
OVER A MESS ) FEEUN' PORELY 
O C A N O IIO /  G -C iV E
• m o d  ^ 'EM -PO TH ' ■ 
MUi-HROOE-IS.? OTHER HAWGS

L i

PR. MOCc-AN ! 
please.' HURRY/

HE EITHER 
FELL ANP «TRUCK"'
HIS HEAP----

OR HES BEEN 
'.j STRUCK CN THE HEAP/

c a l l  c it y  h o s p it a l  /
L THE.W TO SEND 

,  , AN A-MFULANCE
/ * ,  R iC'HT AVNAY/

G. BLA IN  
LU SE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb> 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Gutranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Icncasfer 
1 El’
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» filKU Y HAY* NO RiCMr TO CMPlOV 
A HiNOa.BurM Y reg u lar  D^HnASneR 
IS so l n r f u a b l e , I  - -

IW y e a h . I KNOW  ̂ , 
I M » 0  YOUNG t )  1( 

" »  BE le g a l ,B U T -- i :
, 'i-t-

wmat Did yDu 
SAY, o x w ie

*T*~-wy /

r SAID r DON 
CARE IF SH£5 l e g a l  
OR NOT-

M A P P y ' « ^ — . ]

7 THE KiO HAS DONE MORE WORK AROUND 
HLRE Than  th a t  la zy  h ir e d  hand

/ “ > v  CONE IN Th r e e  m o n t h s/
/ y 'N -

Y, r .

À T  THE AlCPORT  
ours.r> E Pv_'A ciTv  
-•PLAySCO *'N D  OF 
TVL V i. C.TEKN WORLP*

♦ • A#

PYLRPON ME ..15 THAT I MO, HE'S 
SOME BIG MONEY BOV )  THEIR ' 
. .H E R E  FOR TH E ^ F E A T U R E D  
BANKERS' CON-
V VENTION ?

i e r i : '

BUNNY ? . .  BETTER  FLY  POWN 
EA R LY '.. A..UM UTTLE COM
PLICATION HAS DEVELOPED.'

U4
■ h  -"iW h i T' < >iii

M A A /-ec Find out 
WHO that SHIF'LESS 
SKCNH IS OUT IN TH 

FPCNT YARD

VE5,
PAW

■9

I MV MAN s n u f f y  
ICRAVES TO KNOW , 
. WHAT BI2NE3S 
; YE GOT ON 

OUR

(  MY CARO, 
' MADAM

iPROPPiTYi

/■ y / ‘

HMMm-Tw'S
Shore is a c r e t fu l
INTERESTIN 
0' WORK

NOW TRY IT 
Right SlOE UP,

L

i»Hc

, V i ’•TfJ

J-»» «* f f^ iS,C\—/ t '

V ' ^

f F r e s h e n s  
Y o u r  

M o u t h
~ r• YESS1R.0E"CNA 

X/IThiS IDEAwOl -O 
X  i save  m e a  lo t  O','J ^  CuEasini' UA A~| 

HOVE / /
tfr T7

I'..

0 .< ..< lD S .W A '. 
RIGHT O s  THROUGH 
TW ’ H O U S E . . —

..KEEP v e u R  MU^DV FEET ON TH’ BC^PDS^ [j
VOuR HANOrUu O’ COOKIES IN THE KITCHEN .THEN 

OUT TH ’ BACK POOR.
'L— rsABT I" I'---- rr— r/^'

j i m » i i n » i t f f l m w m K ? a

Sweetens 
Your Breath
Get some 

today.

MISS YOUR
H I - R A I  D ?

If dcllvrnr Is not 
mnilr pronorlr, piras« 

Dial AM 4-1331 by 
S:M p.m. on wcrkd.ays 

nnd 9:30 a.m. on 
FimHnrs.

Crossword Puzzl
ACROSS 

1. Wagon 
5. Supper 
8. Emanation

12. Declare
13. Interior
15. Tableland
16. Agree
17. Needle 

puncture
19. Turf
20. To: Scot
21. Revoke a 

legacy
23. At present
23. Stage of 

Ufe
26. Firearm
28. Towel
32. Proceeded
34. EngUsh 

letter

36. Body of a ‘ 
church

37. Compound 
ether

39. Yale
41. Free
42. Catnip
44. Electric un
46. Towm in 

New Guinea
49. Feather 

neckpiece
51. Vibration- 

le.u points
33. Rich
56. Cherished 

fur
57. Hater
58. Fungus 

sMre sacs
59. Formerly
60. Pigpen
61. Require

■N A P  P , S |[ A  u. E U c  D'O
^../L L> -  e r* i*E
D F^M 0 S S T P A T r d ’s

7 ' o 'e 3 B B i ^ o  N^s
R U fV jlR_A I L SIB n ' e ' e
^ s X_[a H B |n ' e ' a t 
P E Qip e n d ' I 'c  U L a R 

E M J F ^ l3 [B ‘0 !L ro | 
A'TiE CTS P a N S
D u ' l L t3 H j |U 'T  t _
U n 'd ' e R e s t i m a  
S EiE D E 'r ’s H p X 'VÌA 
L ìEIe M ?  E 'w g s  t x Ia

Solution of Ye ttrrd ay 'a  P u u l#

DOWN
1. Live in a 
tent

2. Means
3. Inhabitant
4. Vestige
5. Twitching
6. Son of Seth 
7 Noun sufTiK

' Ml
T h e  H e r a l d ’s

TnierlaiiiM M eiil l*a^e
O f

’ * rw '' > 1  e
I O | l  1
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8. Curve
9. Single 
thing

10. Ukraine 
legislature

11. Sheltered 
14 Invest
I n. Sm.ill barrel 
22. Drihking 

rup
24. Conquer 

_3j. V/ondcr 
27. Ily birth 
20. H( a von 
•10.1’roof 
31. Rosy 
33. Half score 
•3.5. Sprite 
33 Puzzle 
40. Scotch for 

J o l it i  
43 . U nrrl.s  
4.5 Style of 

lyp»' •
41). Pul on 

cargo
» 4/.bouthwc 

wind
_[ >S. S.ila-

nunders 
■0. Dilkecd 
.52. Slide 

sideways
54. Allow
55. At impt

? ? r
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Mollet-lke Talks 
Help Heal Split

WASHINGTON (^ F re n c h  Pre
mier Guy MoUet ends his talks 
with President Eisenhower today 
reportedly convinced they have 
helped narrow a split in French- 
American policies.

Optimistic reports came also 
from James C. Hagerty, White 
H o u m  press secretary, who told 
questioning newsmen there “cer
tainly was” a great deal of prog
ress made at two conferences .ind 
a formal luncheon yesterday.

The talks have been aimed not 
so much at reaching specific 
agreements as at healing a 
breach which followed the French 
and British invasion of Egypt làst 
fall.' The United States had pro
tested that move.

Israel, which moved in firstr 
still has troops stationed in two 
areas claimed by Egypt, and has 
rebuffed U.N. demands for with
drawal.

As a result of yesterday’s dis
cussions, top French diplomats 
said Mollet now Is confident the 
Israeli troop withdrawal problem

$50 Sovings Bond 
ond Framed Award 

to . . .

can be settled without drastic 
United Nations sanctions.

Mollet is known to have argued 
strongly against any such punish
ment of Israel during two inten- 
jive talks at the White House.

Hagerty reported that the Mid
dle East crisis topped the list of 
problems surveyed by the two 
Western leaders. He declined to 
provide any detaib. and because 
the issue is before the U.N., he 
carefully excluded it from the sub
jects on which he said progress 
toward agreement was made.

But responsible informants »aid 
MoUet was definitely hopeful that 
the United Natiolia could settle 
the Israeli troop pfoblem within 
the next few days.
- Eisenhower and Duties are un
derstood to have made no direct 
comment on the possibility of 
United Nations sanctions against 
Israel. Both are reported to have 
given what was described as a 
fairly o p t i m i s t i c  report about 
prospects for settling this dead
lock.

REAL ESTA TI
BUSlNEgg FROPERTY Al
OBOCDBY STOBB wUll »to«» «i»-
lUTM. llUi H m * M r« «  tram  High êthotL  
S*« owt>»r. SIS U ta BIm * _____

HOUSES FOR BALR_________M

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
corner lot, carpet-drapes throu^- 
out, central heat-cooling, living 
room 24 X tM, large kitchen, garage 
$11,900.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TO T STA iCU P
1100 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7934
a rx c iA L ; ainuwt M* «uburbsa Iwxm 
1 txdroonu. S tep a ra tt dintof
room, plu* Vi aer*. ITSOO. Taka lata aar 
or pickup In trad*.
BPBCUL; Piotljf S-b*dro*«n. natt-ln  *toj- 
ets. arasher ctdv-.ccUd*', ffocod backyard. 
yiSM dovn-SS4M. _
LnVEI.Y BRICK ROUXS from SISSOS. 
$47.000.
i w o  NXW S-b«Klroon-t satta bom**.
S im an  houaci to b* movod.
3 duplckc* in good condition—low oqulty. 
Several b 'ja ln tu  buUdliwc Some food 
bualncu and retldtnUal lot*: 3 soodiinna: 1 extra (ood ranck lo Ola**eeck 
iounly: Numarouf 3 and 3 bedroom

bouses.
On* good apsrtnnsnt hou**

CALL ME WHEN YOU NEED 
REAL ESTATE

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

"r . E. H o b v i i
Dial AM SISSI I tU  ■. MSI
SPACIOUS N*w Suburban boro*. 3 b*d- 
looana, t  Misrod baXM. *stra  ¡art*  Uvlnc- 
dining, piwtty klt«b*n wttb mabocaoy 
eablnst*. snack bar. Hus* cl*a«ti, carpo rt 
I a*re. SU, “
B1
W____________________
K- n .. ta rp e r t  stora«*, IlSSS down. SHJI*.

iBAUTirUL MW S badraom. brisk Him 
Vom earpat tbrougbeut «antral hast ISOO

SEE THESE 
LARGE S room house, S bedroom 
and den with 3 2-room rent houses 
on 75 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $6500.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
to sell.
DUPLEX, 2 rooms and bath, each 
side, furnished. Airport Addition. 
$3000 down or will trade far old 
house or lot.
LOTS $530 and up. Terms if de
sired.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
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NAM Chief Blames 
Inflation On Unions

WASHINGTON OB — The presi
dent of the National Assn, of Man
ufacturers blames inflation on or
ganized labor and says unions 
view wage negotiations as “a gun 
in the ribs."

Ernest G. Swigert of Portland, 
Ore., made the comment here yes

terday in a news conference 
which coincided with the release 
of an NAM  report entitled 
“Monopoly Power as Exercised by 
Labor Unions.”

In blaming labor for inflation, 
Swigert said that “since 1049 we 
have had round aRer round of un
justified wage increases. T h e  
whole country — including the

4̂
My addrata i s ........... .......................................................
I vota for tha following for tha awards:
“FrhndliasL Most Ceurtaous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—

7I
Nam# ................................................................. ..................
Plata of businast ...............................................................
*'Priandliast, Most Courtaous" MAN EMPLOYEE—

- /
Flaima

Placa of businasa • • • • * • • • • • • •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• •»•••

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" will ba bald in March with a 
thama of "Lot's All of Us Gat To Know Mora of Us"— YES, 
LET'S MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

Clip out; fill In; and, plaasa aand or bring tha, abovo to 
"Frlandliast, Mott Courtaous" Employaa Awards, to Tha 
Harold or tha Chambar of Connmarca; or mail to Tha 
Harold. Voting andt March 6. Announcamant will ba mada 
in  tha "Lat's Cat Acquaintad" aditien in March. Vota at 
oftan at you with; uta only thit award voting ballot.

Death Falls 
On Birthday

It was anything but a happy 
birthday for the family of Maria 
Guerrero.

Mra. Guerrero, wife of T-Sgt. 
Philip GMerrero of Webb AFB, 
died In a hoepital here this morn
ing on her S2nd birthday. She had 
hem hospitalized since last Fri
day when the underwent surgery.

The remains are being shipped 
by River Funeral Home to El Paso 
Wednesday afternoon and will be 

.a t Memorial Chapel pending com 
' pletlon of arrangements.
. .Besides her husband. Mrs. Guer 
rero leaves four children. Maria 

¡T. Guerrero, Philip Guerrero Jr., 
Fernando C. Guerrero end Ector 
Guerrero. She also leaves her 
mother, Mrs. Margurite Queza, 
Juarez. Ch..* Mexico.; a aister. 
Mrs Armanda Lusero, Juarez: two 
brothers, Gonzalo Queza, El Paso, 
and Ector Queza, Juarez.

Mrs. Guerrero was a native of 
Mexico and was a member of the 
Cathobe Church. For the past two 
years the family -had made its 
home in Big Spring.

working man — would be better 
off without them.“

The NAM official also aaid he 
believes wages should ba based 
on labor-management bargaining' 
without taking into consideration I 
either profits or increased produc- i 
tivity. !

“1 don’t see any way of pegging 
wages to productivity, and 1 don’t 
think it should be done," he said.

Productivity goes up, Swigert 
said, when “blUinns and billions 
are spent in purchasing new ma
chinery.”

President Eisenhower, in his 
State of the Union message last 
month, suggested “benefits nego
tiated by labor and management 
must be reasonably related to im- 
provementa In productlvitv."

Eisenhower said wage increases 
that outrun productivity *’are an 
inflationary tactor.”

Swigert said that “unless the 
monopoly power of unions is 
curbH there can be no protec
tion for the public against contin
uing inflation and the wage-price 
spiral will continue to endanger 
our entire economy."

The NAM report, whidi followed 
a year's study by labor-manage
ment experts headed by Leo Wol- 
man of Columbia University, list
ed a series of "objectives.”

These involved eiNling "domina
tion of bargaining by international 
unions." "an end to compulsory 
union membership In any form." 
and a ban "againet the use of 
union funds and union staff em
ployes for partisan political pur- 
poses."

For Defense
The Army released this photo of 
Its Nike Hereales, the anti-air
craft missile carrying an atomic 
punch, in Washington and said U 
was made at White Sands, N.M.. 
proving ground In January. The 
Herrnirs Is bigger, faster and 
longer ranged version of the Nike 
Ajax BOW guardiag many key 
cities. Hercules will be ready fer 
nso In the near future.'

Gusty Winds 
Head East

By Tb* AaaaaUtad Praa*
Gusty northerly winds, which 

carried cold air from the Midwest 
across the Great Lakes region into 
the Ohio Valley, headed Into the 
eastern third of the nation today.

Wind gusts of 40 to 80 m p h. 
whipped Chicago and Milwaukee 
areas yesterday as the surge of 
cold air fanned across much of the 
central part of the country.

Temperatures were generally 20 
to 30 degrees lower then 24 hours 
earlier in moct of the Great Lakes 
region. Readings were near or be
low zero in the northern scotions. 
The colder air extended south- 
westward into Oklahoma, with 
temperatures in the 30a.

The mild winter weather which 
covered areas along the Atlantic 
Coast was expected to end dur
ing the day with the arrival of 
the icy air. Record high marks for 
the date were reported yesterday 
In sections of New England, with 
readings in the SOs. Including 68 
at Boston.
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Hosts Sought For 
Veteran Teachers

Merchants who will serve as 
hosts for veteran Big Spring school 
teachers at a Teacher Appreciation 
Banquet next Tuesday are being 
asked to contact the Chamber of 
Commerce.

There are 47 teachers who have 
taught in the local schools for 10 
years or longer. They are to re
ceive special honors They also 
make up the group which botiness- 
men are being asked to have as 
guests at the banquet.

AU other teachers wiU be hon
ored at the event, but they must 

i provide their own tickets at $1.25 
I per plate.
I The banquet will be staged in 
the high school cafeteria, starting 
at 7:20 pjn. Tuesday.

'Hometown Club' 
Formed At A&M

Howard County students at Tex
as A&M College have formed a 
"Howard County Hometown CTub," 
with Jimmy Porter of Big Spring 
as president.

Other officers are Louis Stipp, 
vice president; Sonny Choate, sec
retary-treasurer; and Bobby Bluhn, 
program chairman 

The group wiU asaist in staging 
“High School Day ” on the A&M 
campus March 2, to show high 
tebod boys around the college. 
The club also ordered a subscrip
tion to the Battalion, student news
paper. for the Big Spring High 
School library. A copy of the school 
yearbook also will be provided 

To flnance their activitief. mem
bers of the dub urUl seU stationery 
in dormitories.

M««ting Planntd
Plana for membership enlarge

ment will be made at a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Committee at 4 p.m. 
Thursday. G e o r g e  Zachariah. 
chairman. caUed the sesaioa for 
the C-C conference room.

Court Reaffirms 
Washburn Re-Trial

AUSTIN IR-The Court of Crlm 
inal Appeals today upheld Its 
original opinion that flarry L. 
Washburn of Houston should be 
retried on the charge of killing 
Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver of San 
Angelo.

Washburn originally was given 
a life sentence in a Waco court 
Mrs. Weaver was the victim of 
a d)'namitc expkision in San An
gelo Jan. 19, 1965 Mrs. Weaver 
was Washbum'a former mother- 
in-law.

“We are constrained to conclude 
that a correct conclusion was 
reached onginally,’' Judge Uo>-d 
W David.son said in the opinion.

“The stale’s motion for rehear
ing is ov emiled”
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NOTICE
W’e have other listings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
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Northwest Streams 
Race Out Of Banks

By Tba Aaboclatod Prcaa
Fed by snows melting under ■ 

warm sun, streams lacing three 
Pacific Northwest states roiled out 
of their banks into lowland towns 
and farms today, forcing the srac- 
uation of hundrsda of persons and 
disrupting n o r m a l  communica
tions.

Hardest hit were regions In 
n o r th - c e n t r a l  Washington and 
southern Idaho but much of east
ern Washington and Oregon and 
parts of the Wsstem SloM wars 
affected by the unseasonal runoff.

At W i l s o n  Creek, a town 110 
miles west-southwest of Spokane. 
Crab Creek broke ovsr Ha bounda
ries Tuesday night and within a 
short time water was six fset deep 
and still rising. ’The 250 to 400 
townspsople were evacuatsd to a 
school north of town, but that re
gion soon was cut off as roads 
were flooded.

Some persons were reported 
trapped on rooftops or on second- 
floor levels but in no immediate 
danger. ’The. water moved without 
force, doing little other damage

than soidung homes and furnish
ings.

Several hundred miles to the 
southeast, residents of Waiser, Id- 
nho, left their homes os the Weis- 
er River went over its banks and 
poursd water into the aouth and 
of the city.

Idaho National Guard t r e ^  
aided in the evacuation fraffle 
halted oa U. 8. 96-10 after H was 
covered to a depth of more than 
a foot.

Streanu In many parts of south
ern Idaho were rising steadily and 
the warm rains which brought the 
flood conditions were continuing.

Okanogan County in north-cen
tral Washington was an ¡.solated 
island An area more than four 
timee the stse of Rhode Island was 
c o m p l e t e l y  cut off. Wherev
er streams had not cloeed main 
roads, huge earth tildes did.

'Telephone communication was 
disrupted, with lines broken or 
floodM; railroads were rerouting 
trains, and highway travel was 
•low. risky or nonexistent.

’The rapid runoff appeared likely 
to continue — the forecast was 
for continuing warm.
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Od*«*a ter sro««rty to »% Sprto«. Bm  
Jab* OMWto*. AM M itt .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-rb *  Ewn* *4 a*«*r Uattod*'*

Dial AM 2-2450 800 Uncaster
ATTRACnVE I bedraem bMM *a r«rn«r, 
raniM4r«p**. air **nitXka»A k***.’ d*a 
k n l*  tl39M
WASHINUTON FLACE NIC* 3 r**mi aad 
batti aa back of Ibtaal M . I«nc«3 yaid, 
(run t r m  Total SHtt. IBM d*«a. 
»BEDROOM. S batb* SIS4M 
AttracUra t  raton batn*. enrpto-draa**. 
Francb door* to pall*. oUUty raam. tU.SM. 
Cbotr* txwalMi' 1 bedroovn*. HvOif 
rmm lSx34, aoipto cloadto. |*ra«*. dmibto 
drlvr. S lItM
NEAR bcROOLS- t  b«araton*. kntoly pto* 
dm. t«a*rat* dtotne ra*«i. SUM
FRET1T: S to drown hoiD«. XHrh«n4*a 
cotnbOMitMn. reramie bath. 111.«** 
EXTRA OOOD VALUE' NIC* btona «a 
**m*r. etoitral h**l **nlbit. **rp«L drape«. 
tU.Md__________________________ _

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
REAL BUT' WrI BoUl S b*dr***n b om . 
T* b* M*v*d. S3SM.
VERT ATTRACTIVE I Sldriwn brtoS 
trim. Brin«4teto« comblnattMi.
In*. Ill* f*nc*.
SUSS bmbUi.
NICE UVABLB S 

kraltoa.

NICBLT rm u n sE E D  effletoacy i m n -  
mmi Ak* iraitora tar raat. Ovaar i ñ a  
Drir* aad W m  Rhlfb«ay M. AM 4401
»ROOM NITELT 
Evtrylbla« priraw. UUlKka paldT 
tor amtoto Apply H4 Or««f
»ROOM FtnunSRED apannMM AS biB* 
paid Dtai AM 44dtt ar A M -------
3-aoOM AND 
apanmMl B ll

Mlb ttobi*b*d s a r a s *  
paid Dial AM 44117.

3 LAROE ROOM tarntibid apaitai««. 
Water paM niddrai a*»rptrd. <IS DaK*
ar Dial AM 447S7.
rORNURED »ROOM lad  baatowrtb da- 
ptak. SUES im nto, a* beta paid. IMS
Seul
AM"ZiSMI

y. AM 44SS3; «MbMya.

3 ROOM MOOBHRLT fumkb*d n rM *  
apartiiMDt. Bdk paid. WH lllb  Fla**. 
AM 4-44SS.
4 ROOM OAJIAOB apartmtoU. Oaaraakat

•Mtor. Adidto
SM Nalaa taquira III Eanaak. 
Day*. AM 4-3M

AM

»ROOM AND »raan  turakbad ■p*rtM«all 
Apply Elm Canru. IIM W*to Srd. AM 44*n
»ROOM FUENBRED duptai apartmtort.

14 BOOM AND bato tarakbiS apavWaMt. 
ak« »r«ani aad b«to (urnklwd apartmtal. 
Aduba «aly. Ibquira 4M W«to lib.
FOB BERTt Rie« t m m  D l l t o l l  apait- 

Frlrato b«tt. UpcMIn. Wator MB 
AM 444Tt.

MACS ROCK SHOP 
Etan Drive & W. Bwy. 18 

AM 4-sai
B I^ IN EIS  SERVICES

R e. McFREBeOM FiM pto| ia r y W  
Mplto laaba. «aMi raeba 111 W*to M .  
Dial AM 44SUI Bifbl*. AM 44Mt.

FULLER BRUSH 
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-2030
Expertenoed and Gnaraateed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmeot! 

Tackleea, Smoothedge Installattoa 
Can

W .W . LANSING
AM 44871 after 8:00 pxn.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

Per Aaphall Pavtag — Drivewa y  
Built — Yard Wott — Top 8oQ 
FtD Dirt — CoUdaw Sand
RBMODELOtO FROM *•■••* e*«r* I* baOdlat b*«»«« Cal to«. L. 87 Laaa. 
Dtol AM 4-MM

’" ro R t TEDCTlCEt ■*«!  SliiStol  
■iBtiB«. ptoao« «eataw. Idbr« ««d- 
« b m k «  p««ta, AM«d FtoM«« ISM 

Or«d«. AM 44MS «r AM «.tfl«.__________
DRIVEWaT ORATSL. m  «aad. ;a«4 
btoeb top loO bareyard («rtttlatr. (aad 
toW sraral S*a»iriS. e J l  EE S41S7
CABINET WORN -AnyOto« •< «««d. fWak 
lor« rapaln. Fra« ««ibnatoc FRA THw-L 
W M  iTW iftar. Ltotorab. OL »USE «•»

a  ARO AIR: Fa 
t  b»dra«m to t*«d toato af repair.

SIS.«
s t í .

BRICK ROMES r«a«ta«
NEW; S Baanlttol 
tbrwtobaut «ad «Umt i 
EXTilA  SFBCIAL; Let

•Umt aototaadtot 
AL: L a t i n s .  I

2-hedroonv Ni<

aarpatod
taaluta*.

tISM.

Extra nica 2-hedroon( Nice loca
tion on East 16th. $7000-82500 cash. 
2-bedroom on Uoyd, fenced badi 
yard, carport. $1750 for equity. 
Have party with $1000—will b u y  
equity in GI. Must be good location. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
'  1018 Gregg

Dial AM 4-SSS2 Res. AM 4-2471
FOR SALB to  *1
an E kvm tb n w *  N*ar Juntar C*B*f*.

1ST maalb. Immadlat* jn*- 
M* aato. AM A7»T.

FOR BALE *r trwta; Nr« . . 
MitoiTban bodM. Itoaera toad. Odor«« 
bato nxloraa. Loan avallabta. AM 4SI1«.

CLEAN, REPAIR A DYE 
RUOS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

$01 N. Uaeaater AM 4-82M

ONLY 3 GI AND 1 FHA
S-BEDKOOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS* FIELD SALES OITICS

n th  PLACE EAST OP COLLEGE 
ISO Dnpoelt— $210 Movoa You in

DIAL AM 4-7950

5%  DOWN
TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

3-B«droom Brick Homot 
$10,750 h> $12r500 
G.I. or FHA Loon

Monticollo Devtiopmont Corp*
AM 4-SI88 IMl BIriwMI Laae NIgM AM

BCB FLOWERS. Bale« Rep. m



2
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12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 27, 1957

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
FOB c o n c r e t i: »urk of «nv klml c»U 
HaraM Crawford AM 4-2IM. H it ^ r> t <Ui
Y A R D S PLO W ED  '"P
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27ka

KLECTRICAL SERVICE
-  F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN

e l e c t r i c  m o t o r  r e p a i r s
A N D  O IL  W E L L  E L E C T R IC A - 

T IO N  M O TO R  C O N TH O I.S  
St-e

K&T ELECTRIC CO.,
1005 W. 3rd Ditil AM 4 5081

E 5

Asgressive young man needed In 
Big Spring Store. Age 21-30. Must 
4iB\e sales ability. All company 
bcne(its. Good starting salary. 

Apply In Person 
Mr. Hardin. Mgr.

E X T E R M I.N A T O R S
CALL MILLEK the Killer Koachf». K»l». 
Termiten Miller’i  Enlermlniill. Dial 
AM 4-460(i
TEHMTTES: fA l.l. Soiitharnlrm A.<>i’e
Trrmlie Control. Iloinesianed and ofier- 
aled br Mack Moore and M M K.l-
Patrick A»l 4 lllso^______
IFRMITfcS t'AI 1. or a n te  Well» K»ier- 
niinatlnK Cnnipany Mr Irie  ins»ertion 
111» W i't Avenue t> Fan Ancelo j DH'

HELP WANTED. Male .
BUDGET MANAGÊif

FIRESTONE STORE
.•iOT East Third

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female

NEED TWO EXPERIENCED 
CARHOPS

Opening Curb Service 
March Ut

Mu*l b# ne»l Bnd pIcMMt. 
SBiary Ptu« Tip*.
Apply In PersonNUTT DRIVE-IN
1101 Gregg

GRIN AND BEAR IT MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD.S

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR s a l e "

M ,  A U T O M O B I L E S M
eMl

WANTED i XPERIENCFD b#«u!y ©per»* 
lor. Apply In penon. Crtwford Bcnuty 
Shop. 223 Scurry. _________

WANTED
E.VI’ERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
M a rv in  H a y w o r th  

In  P e r s o n
TRUMAN JONES 

.MO'rOR CO.
4U.'i R u n iu 'is

HELP W4NTF.I). Mise._______F

$7.500 FROM PART-TIME 
WORK WITH NUTRILITE

' ) y
^̂ AOAM

Ul|c£ FÉ* ^

• Peat 
P>riH rapii

USED FURNITURE and apfdlancat. Buy- 
Setl-Trade Waal tlda Tradtas Poat. 3404
Hiahway W W aa^,^ ..

XL’Aoc lf> I t ' A 4

* • /- •V <

Inlaid UnolMun ... >1.65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum R u g .......... $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater .. $47 50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
“Down In Jones Valley"

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'.55 OLUSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power
brakes...................................  $1895
'54 OLDSMOniLE Super '88' Holi-

$1795

autos Ft)R SAl^l Ml
mTiiTirvUlsDEB^^ord
sea at SM Eaat 4U> 
Garaae
Í ¡ Í ; Í - ^ 7  HII LMANS.

SCE EVCHYBODY'8  ru m ltu re  wh«n buy- 
iDtf ne«  or ui^ed furniture. We buy. eell. or 
irede. 801 L em eta H lrhvay. AM S>2791.

day. Full power ....................  :: i^ . i  _ -7 . sp„,, car.
‘53 DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door, i er lur bi* -  S i y  SVemoona. 
Fully equipped and full power $985  ̂gy J  ^ ’ Kurd Ruî ' ^
•54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-d«>r., j;««
lin riifk  unH h a n ln r  1 Low irJIciRC Contset between 5-00

Radio. » ““ P"’ Eud i3;ti ----- ------•I -------------------- ---------
Radio and heater 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
heater, Power Glide and white wall

See MAFICH taitle of CO.S.MO!"OI,lTAN 
for fsctft About tb* wonderful opporiunlty 
to live community »ervirt throufh du* 
tribijltny w nwtif>nwJlv -known. nBtlonwlIy 
Hreepted pr*»duct Opportunity wvRlUblf 
NOW Tor Information

P A I N ' f l N G - P A P E n i N G  E l l
FOR PAIN'TINO ar.d paper hanm ». call 
p  M. MiUer. 31» Dixie. AM 4-MM

PROKE.S.SIONAI. E 14

" 1NCÔME TAX SERVICE 
Simdav's AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After .5:30 p m.

D U I OK WORK or oli «horler hoir«” See 
our firldii.an iiiiinedulely or a r ltr  U» re 
. »rdum iHiporlimllie» lo »eli Raajeiah l’rod 
u ri. lo coDiuiiier» ui R ie  BprUm. No ex- 
I m en te  i.eeded lo atart See M. C. Wal 
ilroup. 4<il 24lh' Street. Bnydar. or arrlte. 
1m W T Raaleigh Company. Dept TXB 
970-11*11 Meiiiphi*. lenne»»ee

CAl.L AM 4-8633

WANTED CAB driver« Ap*ily In perwn 
City Cab Company. 2*i» Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female f :

BCJOKKEEPINO. TYl’INC. ! e i-r t e r ' i l '  
and Income lax rervlre II v e a t. ev: ••ri
m i#  In oU buMne«* AM ? i-l’-n

W ANTED B E A U T Y  operator and mam- 
t urlìi Apply in peraon Hacienda Beauty 
.Ual ir 1310 AU»Iln AM 4-S III __________

RUG ri.EAM NG Elfi
WiiMEN lOM. TU addreta and m alí our 
riiriilar«  at hone on commUMon. Write 
uift f air. Dept 4 Bprinalield. i*a

FO R  »’ROFES-SIONAI, ri.i- i -• aninit ' In 
home or our plant. C all AM 4-ti-oo. Free  
Pickup, deliver*. MTIrr'« ft .« f  eartnc

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

INSTRUCTION

I

TElEVISKIfi D llîE C T dliï
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

RCA Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Tcicvision-Rodio Service

Biq Spring  ̂ Lorgest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION l,0(i
rh aa n rl 2—KMID TV. Midland: C hannel 1—KBST-TV, Big Spring: 
Uhnnnrl 7—KOSVTV. «mrava: 4 hannri II—KUBD-TV. I.ubhork; 
Channel IJ—KDl B-TV. I.ubhocl*. Progrnm Information published 
a t  lornivhed by «talloa«. They are rraponaible Inr lU aceuracy 
aad timeline««. '______  ______________

WEDNESDAY E \ E M M i TV I.OG

KMID TV t llVNNEl. 2 — .MIDLAND
4 y®—4'cmedv iir.0
4 JW -lOu*' lla'h?» .-e5 4Wi i I Kmc aJs 
•-».Spefu

X lk .v r t ..a  
• IWâ r̂ rti T «wRnutr |e«-Krwft ThfAtre

Rf 714 | I i  Jb-TniU X 'oo»e^ enc#»
I ■•,.o-W...t«« tare-n. « I I  ••V-Tlt Tao Dou«»
II» ..»-N e«. Kinr apta II >»-II C..»kl Ba You
llii 1 .•» hi » K ..»-Movio
H i  ̂ I o o -s  IT,.;.« ^■e Otri»
'f H I R 'I tV i  WORVIN® I « .-T e r:e - .e a  Ermo 
j T i  » -M o tiieo
I t o e -Urn 3 lai—O leen to r  a Day
lia  UO—H, - par n-« 3 l i -M 'd e m  Romancea

K B sr-11 n U N N E L  4 — BIG .SPRlNti
r»::« ta»- .i<in

4 » - L d t  w; I '-fh  
' 4m> Lqwe'* T u :« '\ H.r Ha h

•. 4.% -l4ad**V Tvotfk
•'•»-^Bruce Frwxier « lw-̂ «e*io Zpr-r-'
• 3b--CKwa 4 ( ail- c 
7 B^Amor Ootíírey 
I  88-MiSxir.AU« 
t yb»l ve O d  e AecrM

:::
klau;:r*

l ■••Il 
tlo *• N-a'
Il U. M . *
1 HI R > n \t  I . . . .  *. . . ;  M urv . i  «

' • <■• C'a: Kai.aaroo
j . I . m  M sTt  
I a U* kl'Vie 
II I  Vallai I lany  
¡ : i  IV - larve of Lite 
I I I  •» A ln 7

r l H r II 4S  V ra -  Wihr
H v .-  Ih 1;  lO -N ea«
W ill. Í  i»i 13 la -» land . Be Counte*l

12 TO World Tum«
I i.* -U u r' Mi-a Brook. 
I «»- Hou-e Portv 
3 <• -h.« Pay Off 
3 ■» . Bo* Cixwbx 
3 0*  Tim ely Topica 
3 IV—Secret ttonn  
3 10 E T ( t  o4 Ni(h<

KfisVTV ( II \ n m :Io :  -  o m :ssa

4 ib^Cwnoev' TTiff»«
I  4Ì —Deoc Edwwrd*« 8b-4pert 8:l8.N>«t 
8 1 >.WreU>er 
4 m - Med Aq (*wr 1«
•  4 '-K r$ e  to Ad I I'e 
7 .8*^ A rtb if  Oodfrr*
7 e*« ' J'edav T ' ■
• (to—A er Pe rforr* e e
I  to—I ve O d  e s ^ f f  % to-V ? H *

lie  ne—Keren Oerg jii. in-Sre« 
j tn 4V—Wear' tt  
lie Vo-Aptaft:
II ne—See  Owl TT' ’
i ;  «v—Neet F.r* C*ff
IN I MORMNO
• v - A n n  o r  
4 to-f»* ' I r  »etri 

M n r-  Veliert I  
II of I:i »-.'»er* r. r>f Tomo

re

n  4v-<*u>d'JT( U gbt \2 n^Stn%
12 Ku-Sterd. Be Couettd 
t: to-Moea et Noon 
t? 4.V A ertMien W »htp 

1 fMK—Our M i«« nreoto 
I to -H  ■ iee Terty  J "w—K-e revMf 
? VA - K-d» Cr?fbT  
Ì •$—Kr.kh'er Dey 
1 }V—Meret itorrti 
3 to -C o « #  Of Ni«ht

K( BO-TV < IIWNKIe 11 ~  I.I BBIN K
4 to Carne«}T T ’.n # 
4 .to *M y Lu ile  M if f  •  
Srin -C ie re  %.*
5;3e—Fádje f »r
I  ;  ;:el • 1 toe
« 8n-N>w> K ‘»“r '-r*
• IW Kere t H weD •> to—T>*.«reTU"î
• to—Kptr- iry  Oeo^vi

I  ne-r»*Ver K'>»es Be»l - »»» t o - Prit • 1- K ighl 
f  W'-H.-a:; H Huey 18 to—Tfu lii-C o c‘ eQ*,encei 

•v- tt. V Y o .r  life  I I  »d-T*c Tee Dough
y >$- 4-; «’

t ■ - ■•:> «
> ' k-S>a , .* a-ui
•1 4̂ -4 a' *11 Theatre 
1 H IR^ I> 4 I H O IlM SO

You

f-V- JT- - .

le fm d  I I  to - I*  C o i l i  Be 1: on—Sereueden 
12 t o - R F D  11 
12 4V-Cookbonk1 !t̂ Ter.r.e««ee Cn.*#
2 ee-M etm ee
2 ft t  e Dev
 ̂ 45—Modem Romeacet

KPSR TN t HWNEI. 12 — SWEETWATER

• rfi

4 to -H ' •• •  y e-r
4 »»-ieUt Ä..:: I :

(He—Lorr.r- T >'.« 
I ' - B e r  H 4* Ha
t V - Î 4*̂ -Te\ 1 . e* na-Nre y

4 15—D n i; f -‘•e rd i 
« to—Ctier* F e j
7 fto.Anb.or (»M:*Rv
* to -T h #  .
t  to—r« e  O d  e .''erret* to r   ̂ H

V Tmtl rivrr. Th
-V. V !i- 7 • .re

)t (*v_< • 12 Theetrt
' - *• Off
IHI K̂ UW
. 'Vk—.itfkO.l

• B-to—Capietn Ker.geroe 0 nri.oa«TT Mooee 
• n  U2g M«>vit

: M tnwVAtunt I  edv 
n 45—to«e or L'Je 
11 3fv—f.# arch For Tnenorre

[11 4wNe«$ IBeetb^
12 4to-Ne«e
12 ie —êtend. Be Counted 
U  to—toerSd Tuma 

, i  Bd—O ur Mue Brooke
1 to H'> ue P e rir
2 to—Big Pevrrff
2 to—Bob Croeb5
3 to—B r.fhter Dee 
2 15—Beeret Btonn
1 to -Ed g e  ef Nicbt

KIK B TV (IIWNKla 13 — LI BBOCK
4 yB̂-HnTTü 7 e.r 4 35-t je ir-.n r  

(to—luo* *.e . T ■’ e 
*. l ^ B e r  H C R-' (h 
*' 4' l.üc: « • T : e 
e:Brv-Ne» v • y .  
•  r  w-rd.
B-to.<.-er.t .*“ »•>
7 to -A n b ’-- ' efrer 
A BB-TF.e Y  Ih^ne r*
I  to—T ie  O 4 e r 

to- r  F «•»»! 
ii>8B-r»-oi ri-’-T Tr 
e R»_ Nee$. •̂ .f . f  •

'T Mert:e*a
-V .- ' Off

>|O R\|>G  —r -vi Mf'mir.g 
—C«p»a*r Kirgeroo 
- Í  nrrv Mo^re-r»-aí;e» T a je
-1  ̂ ' r* o- l'erede 

—Éí >ifrev T:nte 
-« • r  ge II R.cb 
—Velient 1 ec.v 
—T Of Life— Sea«-b W TgTtov

l«i 45—Neve. W either
' l 2 rto -N fvt
12 1(5—srend. Be Counted 
12 to—World Turne 

; 1 niv—Our Mi«e Brooke
1 to-Rouee Perty
2 to—Rtg PiToff
2 to -B o b  Croebr

! 2 to -B rte h ’ er Dee
3 IW Aeeret Storm 
3 to -Ed g e  of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD ' 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-8580

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Nerrice All M akst

Evtrything In
Ttivvition Salts And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trainad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR
Tachnicians on duty at all tinrtai

eiG SPRING HARDWARE
11M 17 .Main Dial AM 4-5265

TV

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

IIKill .SCllOOl. 
ESTABLISHED 1897

i^u^y «t home in snare lime. Elarn 
diploma. SLindard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and universities 
Enginet'ring. architecture, con
tracting. and building. Also many 
other courses. F'or information 
write American School, O. C. Todd 
2401 29lh Strc«*l, I.ubbock. Texas.

c ' ^ ' '
*\V\

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

V‘
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN

- - - FREE' FREE!
tires '.’ .'.y.'.V.. .  . ' . .M ' . i7.;,^ »795, .57 TAGS FOK LVKHY CAR SOLD!

1955-FORD Ciistomline J“;
dio end healer. Kxtra nice $UU.3 
1955 CHEVROLFT 2-door, radio 
and heater $«• ■»

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5312

HERE THEY ARE

S. C. FR

FRAZIE
<

HY
SF

•  Nash 
e  Genei
•  All W

403 Gr*{

(AY

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

,  I

'Kiv¿**Ay 1

BIGELOW C.\RPET 
No Down Faymcnt —36 Months^. 

To Pay
Free EstjrBa(g»

THOMPSON
1210 Gregg D|äl AM 4-5

NITURE

1954 CHR'i SLFR New Vorker. i^w-
'50 CADILLAC ‘62' ...............  $795 er brakes, air-conditioned

!1954 CHKVROLFT 'z-ton
•52 CHRYSLER Windsor ....... >.5351 ...................... ...... . $79.5
'52 FORD Customline ............ $493^953 FORD V-8 ciub Coupe, radju
•40J1UICK 4-door ................... iHEVROLKT Dtduxc. radio
’48 FORD 2-door ............ .........$143! and heater >

"WILD«B1L1 ” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826

R«t >«M IMAJ fir* id

195^ 13 p o o r  UPRIC[ht derplrrcaK A-lcondition $250 00 AM ])3268. /

PIANOS
\ ' /  
.( /■ L6

•51 PO.NTIAC 6 cylinder........  $293.
'50 LINCOLN 2-door .............   $393
■52 FORD >,-ton ....................... $425

COX AND "s m it h  ^
1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

í;.4» l-ORD 2-DOOH. ZU.Ut« actuul mllr». 
SM ot »12 C irc lf Drlvo Dial AM 4

M 3TR.AILEH.S \

• 'll »elfish riiought, c o m ra d e !. . .  b et i» chonce of doing o  lit t le  suHering  
tor yourself insteod of doing it  a l l  for the S t a t e ! . .  .**

BALDWIN & WURLITZER 
PIANOS \

t YOU CAN riNISH 5
4̂ HIGH SCHOOL S 
 ̂ AT HOME

i n TOO I I  or oidor. Lo«rw loto*« K  o««d ••••$ vn«k modani !•■««. t$ks ^  
•Utp« «wd iocordt. Wril« !•« boo

bM kUi. ^
4 NsboMl IUm* 8hi4y Btbootluotg N. Bocoikd 

AblloKo« Toro* B^e

TODAY'S SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s Suitable For Framing 

Material. 9V2C Per Board Foot. 
1x12 White Pine. Good Decking 

Material. 7c Per Board Foot.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.

Ask Aliout Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301

HAMMOND J)RGANS
NEW  AND USED PIANOS 

JEN K IN S M u s ic  CO.
—Mrs. PiUinan

117 K. Third A.M 44221

SALES SERVICE

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft houselrailer — bath jind air 
conditioner, lake new. $995

$1285 RAYFORD GILLIHA.N
$ 795 405 .Main
* '•̂ 1̂ .ŸITÔ^ÊKVTCE
$ %5

MI.SCEI.LA.NEOl S
2 U d £D  ADDIN O inwchir.f». Oi)« *ut>. 
trwet. one Rtmlgbt, wdillngk fach
Trrni*. C lick ’» Pref», to2 EuZiiti »(b AM

BREAK TII.XT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1 00 WEEKLY

'55 CHAMPIU.N 2 door ..
.53 FORD 4-door V-8 . . . .

'.53 FORD 4-door 6 ........
•33 PLYMOUTH 4-door ..
•.53 CHEVROLET ‘z-lon....... $ 795
’52 CII.AMPION 2-door ........  $ 350
•51 .MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
'51 DODGE 2-door .............  $ 245
•51 CHEVROLET ’i- to n ....... $ 395
•31 MERCURY 4-door ....... $ 495
•51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 450
’,50 FORI) 4-<loor .............  $ 195'200 N E 2nd

1,1 ’.50 PONTIAC 2 door ............ $ 1 9 5 ---------
'49 DODGE 1-ton ...................  $ 385

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

?0« .Tohnxnn * Dial AM 3-2412

AM I 70.53 
.MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

xr

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

Dial AM 3-2142
SAVE MONEY

■ JU*O«0.
f
Í
!  Aeo__

1609 t;.-i«t 3rd Builders of Finer Home« Dial AM 3-2521

i f i

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING .M.ATERIAUS

L MERCHANDISE
LI n o t  SEIIOLD GOODS

L I
1.1

KI.M.sH HIUH aibn<4 or uroho Brbinl at 
tiomt »per« Uiue Book» lum ubrd . Dtpk» 
me Awerued. §t»rl where you M l »cht-#l. 
Vtrite C'olanibUk bchooL Bo» 6184#

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J 2

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S P. J.ONKS LU.MBER CO.
409 (ioliad AM 4-8251

CARPET
SOME LEFT B IT  
RUNNING LOW

Few more bedroom suites 
and liv ing room suites ..

$119  95 
$ 99  95

L V '/ ir a S  U N E  co.lli»MCfc AM 4711», 1U» 
I E a . l  ITlb. O O rua M om s.

IMMiS. PETS. ETC. I J  led at closeout prices.

niILD  4 ARE
CH ILI» C A H E My homo Oa>*. rvrtilu»i, 
your horre Mrv Johivion. AM 3-3Jhj.

____________ 2 more days for those $4 95/'9xl2^
7 - i  K E O ia iK K E I»  l lO i lO h  i r r t i r r  MmM p u t j - r U g s  \  ■

nv.hee.il «aui ' Mattrcss and hoxspnngs, regular

V̂ILL KI KP fhildrto ta my • Bfier* noon» »’id nlgbtA DibI AM 4*41M

P'-
1a# taale »tud

oi«i I $69 50 each, both for next two daysP A B V K E t ;  - H N C H E Í  H ’.. e B ifi»rollane. Al. » re.t. ani rave». 1.01 AU- at $49 50 cach Save $20 00 on each
|.-rd alter ». «> er AM 4Wr»7_____________________ I

K O R ESY TH  DA Y Ñur-eer Bperlal ra ie .,
anrk.:« iTVitber«. llb» Ni.lan. AM 4 »>4.

IIOUSFHOI.D GOODS__________

TODAY S srêcL \L S
•  M WTAG Auloinalic Washer

L4 Plenty of Used Furniture For Vour 
Selection.

BUY A
REMINGTON-R.\ND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN P.W.MENT 
Big Spring's .Newest 

A uthom ^ Sales tt Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4 8894

TWO C.OOD WORK CARS 
FOR SALE

1947 DODC.E 4 DOOR •
1948 FORD 2-DOOR

TUNE-UP AND 
BRAKE ADJU.STMENT

$6  00
l ab.,r

COLDIRON GARAGE
809 East 2nU AM 4-81.51

EARLY BIRD 
TIRE SALE

Davis Luxury Ride Tires
6 70x15

Davis l.uxury Ride Tires 
710x15

I Davis Luxury Ride Tires
7 60x15

$14 :8

$16  84

$18  41

WESTERN AUTO
HtMtALD WANT ADS |

GET RESULTS 1206 Mam Di.il AM 4 6241

$69.50,

T O D tU I R*' I t N  — » xcellert care. By  
•he aee«. dae or B liSt. p iS  Ele iem b
l-lare AM 4 JaV4_______________________________ _
wI i L  K e F p  1  or 1  thilrfren la my home '  *“r y  n ic e
I I d a y  each cau  AM * « u ______________ •  2 — M .A Y T A G  W .n sh e rs  w r in g e r

J 5  type. Vour choice $39 50
K e n  M ~ cap Rock •  1— Easy Automatic Wa.sher. In 

Good condition 
•  USED CBS 2 f  Table

M o d e l T V .  . . . .  $79  50

We Buy. Sell and Trade

l.UNDRY SERVICE
IRt>hiIN(>-MY Doma. 
C .r r  AM 4« 1»S

U U k i Z t s
V'»:i> V O T O R f Y C l . f '. e trrllen t. Al o f 
|b i7 H »tlry*I)»\‘ ' tin Cgf.l TTuvinn Mtdor- ; 
eycl^ Bnd to i W>st Tbirti
fT  T^ K K ît «>»1y w» n ’tnii'rx t« rtrgn b 
^ 1 2  mg wttb ndi*rlr«s R L ib LuAtrr It » 
top* Big Bpnn» R»r<lw»rg

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

IROM N O D O S E . 4Sf E d aard a  Bookxard  
Dial AM 4- } l l i

$89 50 IIS E:ust 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4 2505

IRO S IS O  W A STED . P u l  AM C n M _________
W AN TED. W ASHtSO and lr«iuo(. MS *a» l 
Dth Dial AM 1-UM.

USED FURNTTITIE
V A L U E S

' IR O S IS O  DON E — Corner ITlh and V ir  
«mia Dial' AM S-IIU
IR O S IS O  D O S E. OuKk. rU S ie n l a rrx K *  
;«J'c Elexer.ib Place AM 4-TiaJ

Tt»R S A IF !: VariouA of o'| dMrtrkanuir» 4 « crnt% fwr ind Af'rr k to 
P ni r« ll r  H ríullip». Mo<lfn» iBurtfi 
J4Ì4. Browtiwnod. Trx^* ,
KRW  AND UArd record«. tm t»  rarh  
»t Record Fhop. 211 Mat~

STANLEY ,
HARDUARE CO. 3 Bedroom Suite. Excellent

“ Your Friendly Hardware" 'Condition ..$69 95
203 Bunnel« Dial AM 4-6221 4 Piece Sectional. Worth the mon-

__________ ____  _________ -̂----------------------------  ry ___  $39 951
WILL DO Men. la.mdry Dial AM »ziiT 5, Piece Dinette Suite. Verv
SEWING J» W a r d  s  F i n e  Q u a l i t y  „ice . . . . . .  $3995

.. Full Sire Gas Bange $39 95
v a l i l i  a .‘iqimre Tuh Deluxe MAYTAG

W a l l - t o - W a l l  C a r p e t  wa«her $6995

REMODELING?
ITPAY FOR 

with

, . - r w i s o  AND M'ecatioria. Mra. Tippw  
;>I Wr>t 4'.7. «M 4.anl4.

Nashua Travelite Magnolia

i B E L T S . B IT T O N I and butuirhole» 
«-*1'C. 1707 Ber.lwu Mr» Crocker

CASH troM S.LC.!
DRAW D R A K »« a id  ta lr  turtam* ha- 
made D i . l  AM .’■ !•■ 341« 1X 1 Barr.»» A»»tme S&H GRFJCN STAMPS
» fw iN rt  AND al eratiim». TU Bvmn»U 
Mr« CbijrrboeO. Dial AM 4A II5
MRS 'DOC' WOODS t*a m f K 7 Xaat Uth 
D a l AM SW »i ___  —
C O V E R E D  B E L T S  ar i Bv.'lor« Al-o b.« 

, t»r*iok> »earn* and alleratwr.« a l l  D>'

Select From Over 70 Color.s 
and P.5 tterns. r»o<x| IlrMiM'ket’i'ifi^

U « < o r.e r cf w e n  Tib M ri Perry Pe c 
AVI Dial AM 4-8261 s h o p

A N D  a p p l i a n c e s
R E W E AVINO. SEW IN G  mendma. »«eai
erv re kr ” e<1 ajieranoci». S a in d  p m im

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EOt Il’Mt NT

“  FOR SALE

For Free Estimate and 
Prompt. Efficient 

Installation

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832 I
r r iP  FA I C  Renrancn sure, dmtn« room <<iife. liAing room puirr e»trB chBtr» tnd 

, lAblr at 4to Riir.t Bt« AM 4 X333 or
‘ AM 4 41V

RE.\SONABIX , „ ,, ,  ̂ .
I hog feeder used po l̂s, used lum Let I s Bring ta rp e t Samples

To vour Uomo K.,r color

APPUANCF. SPF.Cl.ALS

ÌH«t some' cuiid • JLvw fjt-ac ainI 
a lew m ateria ls— how it raa 
change a borne, «ctmetinies! How 
^  we know? Man. how man» 
■A»i« sw bave hil, right on the 
thumli! And wr »urr wociM like 
la have a hand in vour fixing— 
sre'd like to f»ut op the moevey. 
I.OOk: 1.17.09 a month rrpav* 
that  $770 S .I .e .  loan in ? t  
month«. But the gorvl the remod
eling iIkI goes on and on and on. 
fSnIijert to n»i!.il rredit reiTuire.

 ̂ One« Two And Three Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Compare Prices Before You Buy
Come Out And See How Easy 
It Is' To Own A Mobile Home

mi«cellaneou« item
W. N. McCLANAHAN 
Southwe-t corner City Park 

AM 4-4175

our
Matches

MERCHANDISE
BÜÏLflÏNtr.M ̂ TERI AI.S

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

i:

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

, $5 75 l-̂ HILCo'Fadi'o
..............

S S  6 5  COLUMBIA HiFi

1—9 n KELVINATOR refrigerator 
•with acros« lop freeier. Full year
warranty. Like new __  $179.95
I—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good
condition ....... $89 95
1—8 It. FIBESTO.NE refrigerator. 
Freezes perfect $69.95 j

Dial AM 4-8261 ' r '  “  refrigerator. Very
------------ ------- clean ...................................  $69.95

> r  ADMIRAL Cnn«ole Radio „  f R I G I D A I R E  refrigerator. . 
Record Player & T\ with 30 fool ^   $69.95

S . L C .  LO A N S

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

SetoliwBttoew Cb.

410 E, Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

1800 W*tf 4fh — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Doniton, Texas

• • " S v a n ìA console T\-|wim
antenna.............. $89 9.i . . ITerms as low as $3 00 down and I

1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine > . . . .
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbarn)
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.

; through 20 ft 
15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 f t )
4x8'4" sheetrock 

; (per hundred!
! 2-Ox6x8 mahogany 
slab door : . . .
24x24 2 light 
window unit .......

$15 00 month

$39 95

$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30,
$9.95

S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

R&H HARDWARE
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4.5265

O F F I C I A L
N A T I O N A L  R E S U L T S

At
DAYTON A BEACH, FLORIDA

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph .3-6612

CONDITION 
YOUR SOIL 

WITH CEDAR
•  Natural Fertilizer
•  Enemy to Insert«
•  Holds Moisture and 

Yoar Soil Longer
•  Conditions Soil «

Feeds

LONG'S FEED A SEED
104 East 1st A.M 4-8481

Rig Spring, Texas

Clothesline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Whitt Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON^AND.
. MÉTAL
1507 West Third
Dial AM 4-6971

.NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HP Golden Javelin 
35 IIP Electric Starter 
35 IIP Manual Starter 
18 IIP Manna! Starter 
in IIP Manual .Starter 
Vi  HP Manual Starter

USED MOTORS
195.5 MK. '25’ Mercury .. $265 
1953 Sea King 12 HP . . . .  $115
7(4 IIP Firestone .............  $60
19.53 Sea King 5 IIP ............ $45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Spaiting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnoon See-Horoe Dealer
IM Main Dial AM 4-7474

CHEVY'S AS HOT AS THE SA N D S,A T  
DAYTO N A, BEACH ( J )

1957 CHEVROLET V8 JUST ROARED TO VICTORY IN 2- 
WAY FLYING MILE FOR THE THIRD STRAIGHT YEAR 
SWEEPING 10 OUT OF FIRST 10 PLACES IN NASCAR'S 
TIME TRIALS FOR 259-305-CUBIC-INCH VB'S. THE WIN-' 
NING CHEVY CHALKED UP A NEW BEACH RECORD OF 
131.07 M.P.H. -  CAR F'S BEST TIME 99 M.P.H., CAR P'S 
BEST TIME 103.8 M.P.H. CHEVROLET'S "BLUE-FLAME" 
SIX BEATS ALL SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES . . .  CAPTURING 
FIRST AND SECOND AND A TOTAL OF 6 OUT OF FIRST 
10 PLACES. V8 OR SIX, NOTHING ELSE ON WHEELS CAN 
EQUAL CHEVROLET'S 1957 PERFORMANCE IN CAR-FOR- 
CAR COMPETITION . . .  CHEVROLET, NO. 1 IN THE U.S.A.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

»04 E l

'51
'5 5
'54
'53
'53
'54
'52
'54

'53

JOi
101 G

c

'50

'52

 ̂ i • 7



« (H '* ̂  ■ »*’* ■»

M
Ml

Ptckup. t*MI. 
and diutaviUa

du. M»iropol'- jt«|M Convtrll- 
4uipped. I ro iii 
a tr  K»llon —— Term» Of- 
ihorl»ed I>eal- 
1  Sport Car», a]T aflemoon».

Ford Ranch- 
I and heater, 
■een 5:00 and

'T 'r e e ^
CAR SOLD!
> 4-«Joor, ra*
I nice $13'J.i 
door, radio

$«!*:>
I'orkcr, im)w- 
incd
Ion '  ‘

.......... $7'.i5
L:oiipe, radio 

$7!i0
»cJuxo, radio

3U I.N N
ts

AM 4-8«2ft .
> actual m ile '. 
Jla l AM 401*4.

kath and air 
{. ìli'.'..

LlllA.N
AM i-mia

.M5

.MS

’ON

AND
OHK
)ial AM 3-tUa 
sEY 
\ \ I )  
ÍTMENT

ARAr.E
AM 4-81S1

fires

fires

fires

$14 .P8

$lfiM

lolia

n, Texas

A T

IN 2 -  
AR . . .  
CAR'S 

W I N - ^  

RD OF 
\R  P'S 
-AME"  
JRING  
FIRST 

S C A N  
^-FOR- 
U.S.A.

s $1841

AUTO
)i.il AM 4M41

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE. 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nath Parti And Service 
9  General An io Repair
•  All Work Guaranteed

403 Gragg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
’S* CHEVROLET 4-doar itnUon 
wagon. Fully equipped .. IZlfS 
’$3 OLDS-MOBU-E ‘98’ Super 
4-door. Air and Power .. $1295 
'52 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio 
and heater. U you want a 
bargain here it one. $495 
‘51 CHEMIOLET 2-door. Radio 
and beator ........................ $295

Jack
PARRISH
809 E. 4th

Raymond 
HAMBY 
AM 4-7141

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tho 1957 PONTIAC

X ,

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chitf 4-door sodan. 
'55 CHEVROLET Dol-Ray V-8 Coup*. 
'56 FORD Fairlano. Club Coup«.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. D«lux«.
'51 PONTIAC 4K>oor SMlan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door t«dan. ^
'52 PONTIAC Chi«ftaln 

4-door s«d«n.

Stag

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# C C  CHEVK0LE:T 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 

^  3  premium tires. Two tone green finish. C 1 ^  O  C  
Ixical owner .......................

/  r  I  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. A  ^
3  ■ Hat radio and heater. Grey color.................I

i r e  DODGE Coronet 4-door ¡w^an. Has radio. C l A 3S  
heate*.and power flite. Two-tone green. 

i r ^  FORD 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio 
^ ** and heater. Light grey color..........................^

i r  O  DODGFI 4door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted C Q O C  
J  ^  glass, whitewalls. Blue gray........................... ^  O  O  J

i r o  CHEVR0LF:T 4-door Sedan. Heater.
signal lights. Black. ....................

i r ^  FORD Ranchwagon. Oxerdnve, aii-con- 
» ditioning, 2-toae maroon and beige..........  «p I •# W

i  r  ^  FORD 2-door. Has radio and ^  A  ̂  ^
heater. Grey finish. .....................................

i r  9  PLYMOUTH Savoy Club Coupe. H a| radio, heater and 
overdrive. Two tone green finish C O Q C

i  r  Q  FORD Customline Club Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
^ 4 ^  overdrive ^

Two tone grey and blue. .................

•IONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

l» l Or«9 g_________________________________ Di»l AM ».*8*1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH. ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
i  C  C  FORD 6 cylinder pickup. OK and looks $ 9 9 5  

i C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Local one owner.
New car trade-in. $ 9 9 5
SALE PRICE ................................................

i  [C A  FORD V-8 Custom 4-door sedán. Rebuilt motor insUll- 
ed last August. $ 9 0 ^
aean , good Ürei. GOING AT ......................

4 iC Z ^  CHEVROLETS. Almost new going at a BIG SAV- 
■ 5 0  ING.

4 /  C  |F CHEVROLETS. Exceptionally nice cart at about 
•  40% discount off new price.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 2-door sedan. Standard 
transmiision .local new car trade-in. C A O C
AN OK CAR SAVE ON THIS ONE AT

/ ¡ F A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Local family car that's 
really nice. C A T i *
A,WONDERFUL BUY AT .......................  . J

/  C  A  MERCURY 2-door with overdrive. Looks C A C A  
good and is good. UNDER MARKET AT . . .  Jw

9 C l  l '̂DRD 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Good C 1 0 C
^  ■ transportation at a GOOD PRICE.................

9 C 1 PONTIAC Catalina. Very sharp C  C  O  C
, at below market price....................................

THIS SALE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
"You CAN Trod* With Tidwell"

1500 e. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Ut«d Cor Let —  AM 3-3351

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

$50002 ' m ü O  Tand«m Trucks.
■ I  7 4 0  Complot« with

oilfiold bod. Each . . .
IntOrnational 142" wheolbaso, «quip- 

■ | \  I  7 V  pod with air brakes,

$1750 
$275

1955 International
" l x  I  I w  Pickup. Overdrive............. A

I n  1954 Model International C
■ lx  I  w W  Pickup with overdrive. . . I  3

1955 Model International 
■ I x l w w  Pickup with overdrive. ..

ped with air brakes, 
saddle tanks and 
trailer connection. .,

1 Motor Truck Equipment Co.
■ flatbed 12'. Like new..................

1955 International

1-1955 
1-1948

Vs-ton Pickup.
Chevrolet Vs-ton 
truck, chassis. .

$985
$275

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamesa Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-5284

DENNIS THE MENACE

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 M IN U TE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Saves You Money"
1220 West 3rd (North Side of Street)

’OF IT WAS AN ACCIDENTI JOti DONT THINK I'D
OEUSEI?ATEiyHmHE 6 0 / ,  DO ytX)« DOVOU'l

j ) o y o u ? *

Lifttime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Srd. PiM. AM 4-0441

AUTOMOBILES M
MACHINERY MS
FORD POWER-im dUclilns machtaw. Sm  
H M. Ralnboll, Wafoa WhMl RMtwirmat. 
m  Ea«t Ird.
MOTORCYCLES MIO
USED aiCYCLSS. all alaaa: alae Tba 
Bchulnn Lina. Exptrt blcycla rapalrln*. 
CtcU Thlxtoa llotorcTcIa and Bkrcla. IM 
WMt Third. _____

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

404 BENTON — SINCE 1924 
U VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

WE'RE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
That W e Have The

MECHANICAL FORCE IN WEST TEXAS
1

CHECK AND COMPARE OUR LOW COST PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
• s

JUDSON LLOYD
19 Years Espprlrare

R. L. TRAPNELL
34 Years Espeiieure

J. D. SPEARS
14 Years Esperiear«

BEN STUDEVILLE
10 Years Esperteare

■PiT

G. V. LEW IS
to Years F̂ sperlene*

FLOYD SANDERS
17 Years Experieaee

H. G. ROWLAND
IS Years Esperleace

JIMMY SPRAWLS
t2 Years Esperieaee

i j ij U '  ' I ; f?
- 1 ! ' i

f A ^ ' : «

-Á

' P-* J

J. L. FARRIS
14 Years Esperlenee

H. G. PAIGE
4 Years Esperieae«

KENNETH SCOTT 
I  Maalhs Experteaee

KNUD J. NEILSON 
tS Tears Espcrteeca

Best Engine Overhaul Expert In West Texas 
Best Lubrication Expert In West Texas

Beet Tranemission Expert In West Texas 
Boot Tune-up Expert In West Texas

TA RBO X-G O SSETT
500 W EST 4th \

D IA L AM  4-7424
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9 C ^  FORD Victoria hard- 
top. Air conditioned, 

power steering, power brakes. 
A glamorous white flnbih with 
a leather interior. Thrilling 
to look at, more thrilling to 
drive. Power C  O  >1Q  C  
pack V-0 engine.

9 C ^  CHEVROlia- convert- 
"  ible Bel - Air coupe. 

V-8. actual 11,000 miles. Poli, 
lively immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car 
guarantee.

IWV* W A A 9 9 V 11

$2385
f 9 C X  MERCURY Hardtop 

4-door Sedan. Poper
steering, power brakes, actual 
9,000 miles. It’s truly a mag
nificent car. Written 
new car 
warranty. $2685
9 C X  BUICK Super Hard- 

top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Like new, 
new car
warranty. 4 > » fc Q O a
9 C Q  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance ovodrive. Here’s 
the all time style leader. It’s

$1285

'53
$1085

up. Deluxe cab. Don’t 
looking at this one.

"TP"
MERCURY Monterey' 

'sedan. A reputatine 
for service. You'll not find 
more for 
the money.
9 e 9  f o r d  Victoria hard- 

top codpa. VA, a ooe- 
owner car witboot a htamMi 
insida or out. ^ l A Q C  
It’a beautiful. ^ I W 0 3 -  
9 c a  CHEVROLET BeLAir 

s e d a n .  PowergUde. 
ona owner. Nicest you’ll Bad.

¡Sr* $985'53 D O I^ E  ^-too pick-

pass 
It’s 
tops.
9 c ^  CHEVROLET custom 

sedan. A ooe^nroer 
original car t h r e n g h o u t

SS* $685
9 e ^  PLYMOUTH Sedan.

One of those real nice 
ones. Take it down the road,
you'U e X O C
buy it.
9 E |  MERCURY aix passen- 

• ger coupe. A ooe own
er car that reflecU care with 
milea of good ^  C  O  E  
service left.
' C A  FORD s e d a n .  It’s

* $385

$785

Ininiaii .loiii'.s .'loior (o.
Your Lincoln ord Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

BE OUR GUEST  
T A K E  A  RO CKET TEST

Shop Our Lof For Real Valuatl

/ e  E  OLOCMOBILS 4-door sedan. Two toes finish. Equipped 
with radio, heater, hydramatk. taOorod seat covers and 
factory air conAHoasr. A real bargal»-

9 E  A  OLD8MOBILC *8r 4Kioor asdan. Beautiful green flaiah. 
Has racBo, heatsr, hydramatk, tailored covars, powar 
steering, powar bi^as. See tfak oea for sure.

9 E 9  OLOSMOBILE *M’ 4-door aadan. Two tone bhie aad 
v * 3  tHdto flabh. Power atacring, radio, heakr aad hydra- 

matle. Real traaaportation.
Thaaa Cara Ara Ona Ownar Safaty 

Taatad Naw Car Trada-lna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorisad OldamaMia—OMC Daaiar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4442S

A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT  
A USED PRICE-ONLY V4  DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT
YOUR SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET and JAXON DEALER

BURN ETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E. 3rd St. Phana AM 4-7632

North of Tidwell Ckevrelet

W H Y W A IT?
Right now Is a good tima to chenga to A BETTER  
CARI Your Ikanea is coming duo, SPRING k  |ust 
around the comer.

/ / 'TRAD E NOW ! 9 /

'55 CENTURY 4-door station wagon. Fully oquippod.
'55 CADILLAC 4-door. Local otve owner, air condL. 

tiofted.
'33 0LDSA40BILE Holiday coupe. Its got the works.
'55 SPECIAL 2-door Riviora. Red es a spring roaa.
'55 CENTURY Riviora coupe. Sure sharp, on# ewnar.
'54 SPECIAL 4-doer sodan. Solid as a reck.
'34 CHEVROLET 2-door sodan. Fully aquippad, ana 

ewnar.
'34 CHEVROLET Bal Air 4̂ fc>er sadan. Local ona 

ewnar.
'33 OLDSMOBILE 4nloor sadan. Powar aquippad, local 

ewnar.
'53 MERCURY 4-doer Mentaray. Really a bargain buy.
'52 BUICK Riviara. Radio, heater and mixing stick 

transmission.
'52 FORD Vk-ten pickup. Four speed transmission.
'52 STUDEBAKER V-8 hardtop cAipo. Cleanest In 

West Texas.

1957 LICENSE PLATES AND STATE INSPECTION 
ON A LL CARS SOLD

n
^  ^ \ B u *  Y i i u f  Us« J  C o f s  A l  I K t

^   ̂ . S .  RED HOUSE
OF BARGAIN S

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
]v

501 S. Oragg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial AM 44353

^ 1
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li  . Elks Initiale
New Members

Bi2 Spring Elks initiated seven 
members last night, set March 12 
for nomination of officers and 
March 26 for the election. Installa
tion ceremonies were slated for 
April 9. t .

Inducted were Tommy Whatley, 
Hugh Harris. George Numsen Jr.,

W. E. Eubanks, W. L. Phillips, J. 
Hansen and Garland Lasater.

Bill Draper was accepted as a 
transfer from Lubbock. It was an
nounced that four members of the 
lodge will attend a district depu-. 
ty’s meeting in Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bill Ragsdale of Big Spring, dis
trict deputy. wiU conduct the meet
ing. He will be accompanied by 
M. T. Kuykendall, C. C. Ryan Jr. 
and R. L. Heith. Mrs. Ragsdale 
and Mrs Kuykendall also will at
tend.

Final Rehearsals Of

LAST TIMES TODAY 
' Adults—Mat. 60c, Eve. 70c 

Children 20c—Open 12:45

_A NEW tim iM PH  FOR
WHAT-A-QUY W AYNE!

THE LIFE STORY 
COMMANDER 

— “SPI O" WEAD.
FUN AND THRILLS!

SS-04SI 
■ SSETROCOUMI

JOHN WAYNE 
DAN DAILEY 

MAUREEN O m R A

'Harvey' Under Way
Big Spring High Sch(x>l Drama i 

Workshop players are now in final 
rehearsal for their production of 
the famous comedy "Harvey.” The 
play is to be staged Friday and 
Saturday at the high school audi-' 
torium Curtain time is 6 p m.

A feature of the production will 
l>e utilization of two unasual stage 
settings. One of these is only eight 
feet square and is designed in such 
a way that it can be folded and 
rolled aside. The other set is lift
ed above the stage.

Tom Pickle plays the h-ad in 
the comedy. He is cast ns Klwood 
P. Doud. a character who fancies 
that he ha.s an invisible compan
ion—a six-foot bunny who goes by 
the name of Harvey. Harvey is 
seen by no one but Elwood. El- 
wood’s sister Vela, played by San
dra Sloan, is gravely distressed by 
this illusion of her brother’s—par
ticularly his habit of introducing 
the invisible Harvey to all persons 
he meets.

Other members of the cast in- i 
elude Judie Shields, Sandra Hav-! 
ens, Linda Nichols, David Yates, | 
Dennis Jones, Bobbie McMillan,; 
Ronnie Burnpm, Patsy Potter and 
Jimmy Sinunons.

Mack Godwin is Uie director of 
"Harvey” and is a.ssi.stcd by Kaye | 
Shadd. Stage managur is .limmic 
Simmons, assisted by David Yales. 
Linda Woodall is bookholder.

Stage crew comprises Stephen 
Baird. Tom Pickle. Dennis .loncs, 
Terry Stanley, Charles Arnold, 
Catherine Greenlees, Beverly Mar
tin and Nclda Steyart

Light crew members are Sue 
Helms, Burke arxl Ronnie Plant, 
Pat Rogers is In charge of sound 
effects. .Make-up crew is made up

of Nita Jones. Pri.ssy Pond. Sandra 
Havens, Nancie Norfleet. Publicity 
is directed by Doyle Phillips, with 
Mary Jane Trego, Beverly Alex
ander, Camille Ilefley and Betsy 
Pool as his aides. Co.stumes are in 
the hands of Koila Grant. Kay 
Coleman, Charlene Campbell, Fan 
Barber and Judy Reynolds.

Tickets will be 50 cents for stu
dents and 75 cents for adults.

Ministers Prepare 
For Convention In
Pecos March 8-10

Twenty-#«" Ministers of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses gathered at the 
Kingdom Hall. 217‘ti Main Street, 
Monday night to perfect plans for 
the organization’s convention at Pe
cos March 8-10

According to J. W O'Shiolds. 
minister for Jehovah’s Witnesses in 
Big Spring, Jehovah’s Witnesses of 
West Texas have a special organ
ization the responsibility of which 
is to arrange for the semi-annual 
conventions. Each six months a 
different convention city is cho.sen.

The work of preparing for the 
convention is under the supervi
sion of J. D. Cook of Snyder. There 
are 22 different departments and 
department heads and they look 
after everything from the original 
contracts and arrangements to the 
final sweeping and cleaning of the 
auditorium after the convent ioners 
are gone.

’The meeting here was presid
ed over by A. L. Borchard, newly 
appointed supervisor of Texas Cir
cuit No. 7.

STARTIN G TH URS.

J E T
DRIVE-IN

•ATTLK o r  THE S E Z I  
...A N D in -G U lft l

i, '4

I

J E T C3Í
LAST NIGHT

AdulU Sdc—ChUdrea Kraa 
Modera Coaeetsioa

PUygronad Ear Kiddles 
Opea 6:26—Show At 7:16

«llt-STUUI
la

io m * su M i

Ut

O ’BIMEN

W OOD-«.
g .  ^

d o n iiv y

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
y  DOUBLE FEATURE 
( Adults' 46r—Children lOeI a

Announcing A 
Motion Pictur# Of 
Raro Excitomant

i t BULLFIGHTa

For The First Time Oa 
The Screen . . .  All 
Color . . .  Its Glory 
. . .  Its Saspense.

n BULLFIGHT'
Slarring The Most Celebrated Matadors 

Of All Time . . . MANOLETE •  RAPHAEL 
ORTEGA •  I.ITRI •  PA.STOR •  JOAN BEL MONTE 

Ba Suro And So# "BULLFIGHT"

PLUS THIS 2ND FEATURE
Border Traffic _  ^ .  Wide Screenn.«.. 'W ETBACKS'Uves T T «  .

Starring LLOYD BROOKS and NANCY CATES

XSTARTING TONITE
Direct from Savage Africa to this theatre !
ffiUTEST or U L  VHD

ONnUl nCTOBIS!

'WAKAMBA'
SAVAGE ACTION!

A LL NEW
W A R N I N G !

9 CAMERAMEN SER IO U SLY INJURED
t h e  f il m in g  or t h i s  c o m b in a t io n  !

DURING^

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN
NOT TAKE THE SAVAGE 
FURY, NAKED VIOLENCE 
AND DOWNRIGHT JUN
GLE HORROR OF THIS MO
TION PICTURE COMBINA
TION . .  . THEN WE MUST 

ADVISE YOU TO 
STAY AWAY!

THE DOORSTEP OF H EU I

SKABENGA n

NOTHINC CHANCED I 
NOTHINC LEFT OUT 1 COLOR

2ÏÏAC
MTE

MAKSG
àÏÊÊÊ

Africi't
Sm S

r Trab 
' ...AÍIT 
lAPKNO!

■ ti

Direct from Savage Africa to this theatre !
A D U LT S  50c K ID D IES  F R E E

tW IN -SC R EEN /

W IST HIW AY 80 — DIAL AM 3-2631

OPEN 6:00
"WAKAMBA"

7:30— 10:17
"SKABENGA"

8:46— 11:20

EXTRA
2

COLOR 
CARTOONS

p r e t t y

I s

P a r k l a n d

Cohn Holl Morx "Angel-Foce" 
cotton and dacron "sissy" 
shirtwaist dress. Lace and 
fagoting insertions worked 
vertically on blouse front. 
Short sleeves, full pleated 
skirt. Self belt Natural, pink, 
or blue. 10 to 20 . . . 17.95

f l

* i

r Ì
\ '

_  - r

0 ^
KRAMER

jewelry
Parfait

,  r  •
The perfect accessory treat for 
Spring . . . PARFAIT by Kramer. 
Delightful water color enamel 
jewelry sprayed with golden flecks 
and topped with lustrous genuine 
cultured pearls. In Mist Blue and 
Pretty Pink. Pins, Eorrings ond 
Bracelets . . .  1.98 plus tax

^Skies Clear
Over Texas

B f n *  Auaclatotf P rv ii
Skies wort clear over most of 

Texas Wednesday In the wake of 
a mild cold front that lowered 
temperatures in some areas

’The front pushed out into the 
Gulf of Mexico during the night. 
Skies were clear throughout the 
state except for some cloudiness 
in the Houston-Galveston areas. 
Winds along the coast continued 
northerly at about 21 miles per 
hour with gusts to 31 miles per 
hour.

(hernight minimum tempera
tures ranged from 29 degrees at 
Childress and W’ichita Falls to 55 
at Corpus Christi. Other lows 
were mostly in the 30s in North 
Texas and the lower 50s in the 
southern part of tho state.

Light morning showers fell at 
Lufkin and Wink

The Weather Bureau forecast 
clear to partly cloudy skies and 
no important temperature changes 
through ’Thursday.

Electric Co-Op 
Leaders Study
Plant Proposal

Surgery Showered 
With Broken Glass

^UTHPORT. England Hi — A 
i British test pilot broke through 
I the sound barrier yesterday and 
! shattered a glass wall in the op- 
I erating room at Southport Hospi
tal. Glass and debris shower^ 
on a surgeon and seven nurses 

I hunched over fin unconscious 
woman.

Dr. John Campbell was nearing 
the end of a two-hour operation 
on the woman.

"I checked the knife in my hand 
momentarily . . .  and then went 
on," the surgeon said. "Some of 
the nurses gave a little yell, then 
carried on as if nothing had ha> 
pened.”

Turncoat Protests 
Hungary Butchery, 
Leaves Red China

0. B. Bryan, manager of Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Op. Stanton, and 
Garland Pennington, manager of 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op. Tahoka, 
win leave Thursday for Chicago 
where they win meet with REA 
officials and engineers.

Purpose of the meeting is to go 
over plans for the proposed elec
tric generating plant to supply 
electricity for the two coopera
tives.

The rapid growth of the cooper
atives and the increasing use of 
electricity indicates that it may be 

I feasible for the cooperatives to 
; construct their own generating and 
i transmi.ssion facilities.
I ’The project under study con
sists of the generating plant, 66 
KV transmission lines and substa
tions. Estimated cost is In exces 
of $1.000.000.

Directors of the two organiza
tions believe that the savings in 
cost of power will justify the large 
expenditure and will result in a 
considerable saving-to the mem
ber-owners of the rural electric 
systems. Both cooperatives have 
made rapid strides in repaying 
the money borrowed from REA 
to build the present distribution 
systems.

According to Bryan, the proposed 
generating plant will have a peak 
capacity of 50.000 KW. It will be 
powered by steam with natural 
gas as the fuel. A large supply 
of water will be necessary, an*! 
the plant probably will be locat
ed somewhere in Martin County. 
Plants of this size normally re
quire a staff of 25 to 30 employes.

A smiliar project is under con
sideration by rural electric cooper
atives in the Abilene area.

Old Racers May 
Be Re-Entered In 
Soap Box Derby

Boys with racers left over from 
last year’s Soap Box Derby ran 
enter the same vehicles in this 
year’s event. Loyd Wooten of Tid
well Chevrolet Company, one of 
the sponsors, announced today.

Wooten said the old racers can

be entered as they arc. or they may 
be equipped with ncjv wheels, or 
boys can re^ ild  the racers if they 
desire. Or, if the boys prefer, they 
can construct completely new ra
cers for the 1957 Derby.

Wooten reminded that S.iturday 
is the last scheduled day (or reg- 

ii.stcring for the 1957 races Boyi 
j should report to Tidwell Chevrolet 
j Company, 1.501 E. 4th. between f

ia m. and 5 p.m. Saturday to reg
ister. Each mu.st be acrompanied 
by a parent or guardian.

'  1

A T HILBURN'S -  GET UP TO
$100 TRADE-IN ON

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
DE LU XE CONSOLE TV

. I

From

‘289 95

Up To 
$100 

Trad#

ñ ■¡I

HONG KONG —The youngest
American turncoat of the Korean 
War left Red China today saying 
he quit the Communist mainland 
in disgust over the ’’wanton kill
ing by Ru.ssia in Hungary."

Boys Steal Bridge 
For Landing Dock

5 Jurors Needed
EDINBURG lyv—Five more jur

ors were needed as examiration 
of the venire resumed today in the 
murder trial of former Eldinburg 
Peace Justice J. Loy Ran.sour.

CANTERBURY, England Of) -  
Seven boys 12 to 14 years old have 
been put on probation for steal
ing the bridge over the River 
Stour. Police said the boys lifted 
the small wooden structure off the 
canoe and eased it down the riv- 

’They wanted to use it as aer.
river banks, balanced it onto a 
landing dock further down, they 
explained.

i-ii

Powerful, depend
able General Electric

t í
f - Úc

chassis — genuina 
mshogsny veneers. 
Also in blonde oak 
veneer.

■W

324 square inches of 
viewable area 

Model 24CI82,
•  UP-FRONT "PUSHBUTTON"

POWER TUNING 
•  SIT-AND-FORGET VOlU/AE 

CONTROL
•  SHARP AS A MOVIE SCREEN ^

•  NEW, REMOTE CONTROL at sllak* 
axtra cost

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL
304 GREGO

electri c
d ia l  a m  4-5351
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